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P's Specter joins Democrats in opposing judge 

Two die 
as quake 
rattles 

area 

By Judi HallOn 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Democrats, with 
a 8urge of opposition that included 
GOP Sen. Arlen Specter, said 
Thursday Robert Bork's Supreme 
Court nomination is in the jaws of 
defeat, and one suggested the White 
House withdraw the selection. 

But a subdued President Ronald 
Reagan brushed off the latest vote 
counta and said if there is anti-Bork 
momentum, "I'm going to interrupt 
it. 

"I'm working my head off to make 
sure we don't lose," he said. "I 
think the proceas of confirming a 
Supreme Court justice has been 
reduced to a partisan political 
struggle." 

Assistant Senate Democratic leader 
AJIlJI Cranston of California said his 
latest head count showed 50 sena
tors opposed Bork with "more to 
come." 

"It looks more and more" like the 
Senate will deny confirmation to 
Bork, Cranston said. '"!'he general 
momentum is continuing to grow." 

TRIGGERING THURSDAY'S 
momentum was the announcement 
by three Southern Democrats that 
they will vote against Bork's nomi
nation to the high court, and one of 
the three, Sen. Bennett Johnston, 
D-La., even suggested Reagan with
draw the nomination. 

"I believe that Judge Bork will not 
make it," said the conservative 
Johnston. 

But Will Ball, chief White House 
legislative lobbyist, said the admi
nistration's count is 40 senators for 
Bork, 42 against and 18 undecided. 

Reagan was pale and seemed 
beaten when he answered questions 
before departing by motorcade for 
The George Washington University 
Hospital to visit FBI director
designate William Sessions, who 
was suffering from an ulcer. 

THE PRESIDENT SAID he has 
not given any thought to withdraw
ing the nomination and revealed 
that he had met · briefly Thursday 
with Bork, who is "just waiting on 
the decision," Reagan said. 

A key GOP senator, Arlen Specter 
of Pennsylvania, a swing vote on the 

see BottI, Page SA 

Debate rages 
over sales tax 

.10M Mlltr tall.1 •• ntage of ThurldaY'1 warm 
weill« to Clteh 10m. aun from .top • lCulptur. In 

City P.rk. TodaY'1 temperatures are lIk1ey to be 
cool.r. Miller II a fr'lhman from Davenport. 

as vote ' nears 
Big turnout 
expected 
for election 
By Jam.s Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

Proponents and opponents of the 
proposed l percent local options 
tax up for a vote Oct. 6 in Johnson 
County agree on at least one thing 
- the vote will be close. 

Johnson County Auditor Tom 
Siockett predicts a heavy turnout 
for the election, based on the 
number of absentee ballots he has 
received so far. 

"We've received about 90 absentee 
ballots, which is about what we get 
in a normal city general election," 
Slockett said. "If we get that kind 
of turnout for this election, I'd say 
that would be a pretty heavy 
turnout for a ballot election." 

Siockett attributes this potentially 
large turnout to the publicity given 
to the issue by both sides. 

"It seems like there has been quite 
a bit of interest," Siockett said. 
"Some very large iasues have been 
raised by both sides." 

THE ISSUE of the sales tax has 
divided the Iowa City business 
community straight down the 
middle, according to Iowa City 
Greater Chamber of Commerce 
President Bob Sierk. 

"We nave people on botn sides of 
the iasue," Sierk said. "Most of the 

see Tn, Page SA 

Wilhelm: Hike 
will burden 
the poor 
By John Bart.nha~n 
The Daily Iowan 

If Johnson County residents vote 
to pass the 1 percent sales tax 
increase referendum on Oct. 6, 
t hey will be placing a financial 
burden on those least able to a fford 
it , according to former Executive 
Director of Citizens for Tax Justice 
David Wilhelm. 

• A sales tax is a regressive tax. It 
places unfair burden on those in 
the lower income brackets,' Wilh
lem said in a speech Thursday 
night in the Union Terrace Room . 
"If you live below the poverty line 
in Iowa, which is $8,000 a year, 
then 63 percent of your income 
goes to items that are subject to 
sales tax." 

Both proponents and opponents of 
the propoiled 1 percent sales tax 
hike in Iowa City have cited a 
report written by Wilhelm called 
"The Sorry State of State Taxes· 
to support their arguments. 

BUT WILHELM, whose speech 
was sponsored by the UI Student 
Senate, said neither a property tax 
nor a sales tax is the answer to 
relieving municipal government 
deficits. 

"While \eas fair than income tax, a 
property tax is probably more fair 

See WI"..".. Page SA 

Reck lobbies for more student aid 
8, Monica a.1~1 
The Dally Iowan 

UI II gial.e A88oclat ionll Council 
ident MIke Rec:k told an Iowa 
I lure Interim committee on 

nnan .al • cI Thursday atudent 
lead rs will lobby for $5.15 mill ion 
for sta -funded college work-etudy 
PrflI1'8ml n xt year - $3 million 
mo ~hin wu elloc:ated this year. 

pe.king before the Joint Educa
tIOn Trust Fund Committee, Reck 

in federa lly-funded financial aid 
programs are restricting accessi
bility to higher education. 

·We believe students in the state 
of Iowa have a right to higher 
public education despite their eco
nomic s ituations ," Reck said . 
·Unfortunately, some are being 
restricted. " 

even further to make up for the 
shortfall in student financial aid 
csused by federal cuts. 

"Federal financial aid, plain and 
simply, is not keeping up with the 
skyrocketing costs of a higher 
education," he said. 

The OI was funded only 16 percent 
of what it needed in federal work
study money this year, Reck said, 
adding he would like to see the 
state aasume some of the shortfall. 

cations for the state-funded work 
study programs during the next 15 
years, asking for $5.15 million next 
year, $8 million the following year 
and $11 million the year after that. 

"THE COLLEGE work-study 
program has to be my most favorite 
program, " Dowling said, adding 
the state funding is allowing the 
universities to become more ·cre
ative in the financial aid environ
ment." 

Sen. Rich Varn, D-Solon, asked 
Dowling about the feasibility of 
using additional state work-study 
funding to expand the cooperative 
education and internship programs 
already established. at the universi-

'" Id lnc:reaee4 tUItion and cutbackll 

COMMENDING THE Legisla
ture for allocating $2.15 million to 
work-lltudy this year, Reck said the 
state will need to commit itself 

Reck said student leaders will 
lobby for gradually increased allo-

Iowa State University Financial 
Aid Director Earl Dowling said last 
year's $2.15 million work-study 
allocation from the state - $1.6 
million of which was earmarked for 
the OI, ISU and the University of 
Northern Iowa ~ was used to 
create more work-study jobs for 
ISU students. See Flnallda)~. Page 8A 

Robertson begin~ journey for 
GOP preSidential nomination 
I, Deft ,1eeob .. n 
United Pr ... Inttm.tlonal 

NEW YORK - E\,angeU.t Pat 
Robert on Thllt, day officially 
kicked off hill campaign for the 
Repvbllcan p",.ldential nomina
tion In one of the n.tlon', I.rpat 
blKlt communitl ,declarin, hi, 

m for pie in the inner 
city" to • mOitly white crowd of 

~h from • platrO"" In 
ft'vnt I brownstone bulldll\lt In the 

Bedford-8luyveBant .ectlon of 
Brooklyn where he lived when he 
first joined the southern Baptist 
mlnl8try, was proceeded by a cres
cendo of gospel music and an 
introduction rrom former pro foot
ball linebacker Rosie Grier. 

"I csme here to ahow that 1 care 
about the people In the inner city," 
Rober1.8on said, declaring his can
didacy with his wife, Dede, stand
In, by hi. aide. 

". WANT AN AMERICA where 

there's hope fQr the black people, 
for the Hispanic people, for the 
women ." 

Robertson was greeted by cheers 
from some 76 ,upportere, mostly 
white, who sat on folding chaire set 
up on the tidy street. 

But others watched with scorn, 
anger or bewildennent regi8tered 
on tneir faces. Among them were 
lome .c> Robertson opponents, also 
mOitly white, who shouted ·Pat go 
home'" and "Bigot!" a8 he apoke. 

8eI ~, PIgII ~ 

United Press Inlernatlonal 
Pat RobertlOn, ahown h.re In September with a mountain of 
IUpportive petition .. officially be9an hla campaign for the Republlc.n 
snllclential nomination In • Brooklyn, New York, neighbol'hoOd. 

--,I ------------;.;;..:....;; 
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", Library forum examines 
The UI is now 80liciting nominations censorshl·p, free speech for the 1988 Presidential Scholarship 

Program, its highest scholaatic award 
for entering freshmen. 

· 

Twenty Presidential Scholarships are 
awarded each year. The scholarships 
provide $2,500 per year for four years, 
totaling $10,000 each, subject to main
taining a B grade point average. 

Dean's Scholarships will be awarded 
to the 50 top-ranking finalista in the 
Presidential Scholarship competition. 
These awards include a freshman-year 
stipend equal to full-time resident 
tuition. 

The scholarships are awarded on the 
basis of academic merit. not financial 
need. Depending upon individual 
financial need, recipients of both scho
larships may be eligible for additional 
financial aid. Application materials 
must be · on file by Oct. 31. Winners 
will be notified by Jan. 1,1988. 

To be eligible for the Presidential 
Scholarship Program. students must 
rank in the top 5 percent of their high 
school cl88s. have an ACT composite 
score of 29 (SAT score of 1,200) or 
better, apply for admission to the UI 
and submit an official transcript for 
grades 9-11. 

Law society sponsors talks 
The UI International Law Society will 

spon80r two brown bag lunches in the 
next two weeks. The lunches are free 
and open to the public. 

Robert E. Hudec. a faculty member at 
the University of Minnesota and a 
leading authority on international 
trade. will speak on "The Crisis in the 
World Trading System: General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade" at a brown 
bag lunch today from 11:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. in Boyd Law Building 
Room 245. 

Members of the faculty of the UI 
College of Law will offer advice on 
careers in international law on Thurs
day, Oct. 8, from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m .• in the Boyd Law Building. fourth 
floor student lounge. 

! Museum holds field trip 
The UI Museum of Natural History 

will spon80r an eight-part series of 
· public field trips. lectures and demon

strations during the 1987-88 academic 
year. beginning with a bird banding 
field trip on Sunday. Oct. 4, in Cedar 
Rapids. Participants are asked to 
meet in the parking lot north of the 

· museum at 1:30 p.m. 
Bird banding, which aids wildlife 

experts in the tracking of migratory 
birds. will be demonstrated by ama
teur ornithologists Rob Bradley and 
Weir Nelson at Nelson's home. located 
on the south side of Cedar Rapids. 
Both Bradley and Nelson are active in 
the Iowa Ornithological Union and the 
Audubon Society. 

Other 1987-88 programs will include 
• an Oct. 18 hike at the Amana nature 
· trail, a Nov. 22 slide and lecture 

presentation on the "Bats of Iowa." a 
Feb. 14 program and demonstration on 
"Iowa Birds of Prey," an April 24 

; geode hunt, a May 8 spring flowers and 
~ birds hike, a June 19 hike at Big Sand 

Mound Nature Preserve, Muscatine, 
Iowa and .a July 15 demonstration by 
the Explorer Scout Indian Dancers. 

All programs are free and open to the 
pUblic. Further information may be 
obtained by calling the Museum of 
Natural History at 335-0482 between 
9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

, WRAC shows film 
The UI Women's Resource and Action 

Center 130 N. Madison St. , will show 
the film Being a Prieoner Thursday, 
Oct. 8, at 7:30 p.m. at the center. 

In the film, women in prison speak 
about their crimes, their lives and the 
injustice of the system that incarc
erates them. 

WRAC will al80 sponsor a brown bag 
lunch on "Women in Social Services: 
Historical Perspective ' and CUTTel'\t 
Day Realities," on Oct. r[ at 12:10 p.m. 
at the center. 

. 

Corrections 
The Dell, lowen slrlves for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting Ihe Editor at 
33&-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

: 0, ' 

· Subscription . 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally lowln is published by Student 
Publicltlons Inc., 111 Communications 
Cenler, Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, dilly 
e.cepl SlturdayS, Sundays, legal holi
days Ind university hOlidays and univer
aity vacations. Second clasa postage 
paid at the Iowa City POll Office under 
the Act of Congresl of March 2, 1879. 
IublCrtptlon rltll: Iowa City and Corll
ville, $12 for one eemelter, $24 for two 
eemeatars. 56 for lummer .... Ion. S30 
for full ye.,; out of town, $20 for one 
eem"'er. $40 for two eem ... ers. $10 for 
IIImmer llllion, $50 for III yelr. 

By Anne-Marie Halloran 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 125 people joined six 
panelists in a freedom of speech 
forum at the Iowa City Public 
Library Wednesday, as panel 
members discussed how censor
ship of children's literature 
stunts children's desire to learn. 

"If we do not take care, our 
students will find libraries 
bland,' ill Professor of Library 
Sciences Gerald Hodges said. 
"Then we will find out why 
Johnny won't read." 

Speaking at the first of four 
National Issues Forums sched
uled at the library, the panel 
members discussed the effects of 
such censorship and discussed 
pornography's relationship to 
freedom of speech. 

UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Director of Public Information 
Dean Borg moderated the dis
cussion which began with a 
video tape on the topic, entitled, 

"Freedom of Speech: Where to 
draw the line." 

HODGES SAID activist 
groups are attempting to censor 
a wide variety of material 
including books written by 
homosexuals like Hans Chris
tian Anderson and Emily Dick
enson. 

Panel member Donna Rae Mac
Cann, a librarian, agreed cen
sorship of children's books dam
ages older children's learning 
opportunities because books are 
being censored to protect youn
ger children. 

"How can we treat a 16-yeer-dd 
the same way we treat a 
4-year-oId?" she asked. 

Panel member Susan Buckley, 
UI Women's Resource and 
Action Center coordinator, said 
children's books should not be 
censored, hut pornography 
should. 

She defined pornography as 
sexually explicit materials that 
create injury to women and said 

it threaten8 the social 8tatU. of 
women and increase" violence 
against them. 

"Porn increases men's discrimi-
natory attitude against 
women," Buckley said. 

Buckley said civil rights ordi
nances. an approach which haa 
sparked interest from feminist 
groups, is one way to combat 
pornography. 

Panel member David ijings
man, an attorney. said although 
he is a freedom-of-speech advo
cate, he agreed with the femin
ist approach. 

"You should protect freedom of 
speech but you should protect 
yourself." Hingsman said. 

But HingSmaD 8Ilid freedom of 
speech should have few restric
tions. 

Panel member Hanna Weston. 
a faculty member at Kirkwood 
Community College. agreed. 
saying the solution to freedom of 
speech questions is more speech 
and not laws restricting it. 

Reynoldson steps down 
as Iowa's high court boss 
By Bill Brewe, 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - W. Ward 
Reynoldson Thursday ended 
16th years on the Iowa Supreme 
Court - including 9 years as 
chief justice - confident the 
state's judicial system is stron
ger and more honest than when 
he arrived. 

However, Reynoldson also said 
the past 16 th years has been 
frustrating at times because of 
Legislatures and governors who. 
at times. have overlooked the 
Judicial Branch's role as an 
equal partner in government. 

In his typically modest fashjon. 
Reynoldson down played his own 
role in several major court 
reforms that have taken place 
during his tenure, preferring to 
characterize them as accom
plishments of the entire court. 

AMONG mOSE reforms are 
the reorganization of lowa's 99 
county trial courts into a single 
state judicial department under 
the supervision of the Supreme 
Court. the establishment of 
fu.nds to cover the legal costs for 

Police 
By Franc Contreral 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man's car was 
broken into Wednesday in the 
1800 block of B Street and $400 
in stereo equipment was stolen. 
according to police reports. 

The unidentified suspect cut a 
hole in the cars convertible top 
to gain entry. The damage is 
estimated at $400, according to 

Courts 
By Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
in Johnson County District 
Court on Thursday in connec
tion with an assault incident 
Tuesday. 

Steven L. Eldridge, 3204 Lake-

Tomorrow 
Saturday events 
FaHh aepttlt Church, 1251 Village 
Road, will feature speaker Ben 
Johnson, 1972 and 1976 wrestling 
champion, at a 6 p.m. polluck 
dinner. 

Sunday Events 
FIHh aaptllt Church, 1251 Village 
Road, will feature speaker Ben 
JohnllOn, 1972 and 1976 wrestling 
champion, at 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. 
Luthe,.n and EpllCopel Campul 
Mlnlllr, . Glinton and Market 
streets, will celebrale Iheir new 
ownership of Old Brick during a 
worship service al10 a.m. 
S,ltIml Unlimited Annual Picnic 
for clients. families and friends will 
ba ~ in Ihelters 11. 12 .nd 13 of 
Lower City Park from 12:30 p.m. 10 
4:00 p.m. 
UI M"leum of Natural Hlatory will 
holt I bird banding field trip It 1 :30 
p.m. Meel at t~e parking lot north 
01 the mueeum. 
The lowl City CI.1l1c Qultar Soci
a., preaentl a lecture and demon· 
Itrltion by fingerelyle gUitarist 
Steve Arm'lrong al 3 p.m. II 514 

indigent Iowans to take thei r 
grievances to civil courts and 
one of the nation's toughest 
attorney discipline records. 

"We have a national reputation 
for having a good and ethical 
bar. We do not flinch in discip
Lining the very small minority of 
lawyers who do not follow the 
Iowa Code of Professional 
Responsibility." he said. 

However, he said he also has 
been frustrated by the slow 
workings of a Legislature and 
Executive Branch that often 
neglect to recognize the judici
ary as "co-equal partner" in 
government. 

"I've learned that reforms that 
depend upon the political pro
cess come slow," said Reynold
son. 

HE SAID DURING his 
nearly 25 years in private prac
tice before joining the Supreme 
Court the outcome of problems 
generally depended upon the 
amount of time he spent work
ing on them. 

"In government, no matter how 
much time we put in, it didn't 
necessarily follow that our sug-

the reports. 
Theft: A UI student had stereo 

speakers worth $160 stolen from 
her car Wednesday after it was 
broken into, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

The incident occurred at 9: 15 
a.m. in the Mayflower Residence 
Hall parking 101. The burglar appa
rently broke a window, which will 
cost $50 to replace, according to 
Ihe report. 

Thelt: An Iowa City molel room 
was vandalized Tuesday and $100 

side St., was charged with 
assault without intent, but 
causing injury, according to 
court records. 

The victim was treated at 
Mercy Hospital. 500 Market St. 
for a broken jaw after allegedly 
being struck by Eldridge at an 
Iowa City party, according to 
court records. 

Fairchild SI. 
Alpha Phi Omegl Natlonll Coed 
Service Fraternity will hold a pledge 
meeling at 6 p.m. and a general 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Field HouSl Room E220. 
ActIve Chrl,tlanl T ode, Camp"l 
Mlnll'" will hold a "Lift Up Christ" 
meeling in Room 208 at 120 N. 
Dubuque St. at 6:30 p.m. 

Monday Events 
United Studentl of lowl will hold a 
chapter meeting In EPB Room 312 
at 4:30 p.m . 
Collete of Uber.1 Arta will hold a 
Bachelors of General Studies Infor
malional meeting in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 224 II 7 p.m. 
UI Alt Fore. ROTC will aponlor a 
SAC Band Concert In Mlcbride Hall 
Auditorium It 9 p.m. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announoementt for the Tomor
row column mUlt be submitted to 
Th. Dell, Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publicalion. For I.ample: 
Nollces for Friday avents mUlt be 
lubmlltld by 3 p.m. Wednnday. All 

geations would be followed up by 
the Legislature," he said. 

Also frustrating have been 
attempts to cut budgets for the 
courts, notably an attempt by 
the governors office last year to 
trim Reynoldson's budget 
request by $7 million before 
sending the proposal to the 
Legislature. A non-binding 
attorney general's opinion lut 
August held the attempted 
budget cut was unconstitu
tional. 

"Too frequently we've been 
caught in the crossfire between 
the executive and legislative 
branches," he said. 

Reynoldson at times has 
become angry with the other 
branches of goverment, espe
cially over ~sional 8uggestion 
that the court vacate its "hal
lowed ground" in the State
house and move to another 
building. Most recently, law
makers have suggested the 
court take over the old state 
Historical Museum, which will 
be relocated in a new building 
west of the Capitol in December. 

in linens were stolen. according to 
police reports. 

The Siesta Motel, Highway 6, IISO 
reported thai Ihe locks 10 lhe room 
had to be Changed because the 
keys were alllO taken, according to 
the report. 

Th.lt: A UI student's Burge Resi· 
dence Hall room was burglarized 
Wednesday, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Two shirts valued at a total of S45 
were stolen in the inCident, whiCh 
occurred at 5 p.m. 

Eldridge was also charged with 
interference with official acts 
after he allegedly gave a falae 
name to police officers when he 
was arrested, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing for 
Eldridge is set for Oct. 15, 
according to court records. 

notices will Ippalr in the DI one 
day prior to the eVlnts they 
announce. Notices may be aet'lt 
Ihrough the msil, but be lure to I 
mall early to ensure publication. A.II 
submiulons must be cle.rly 
printed on I Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on Ihe clull
lied eda pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spiced on a full Iheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
lubmlaslons must Include Ihe naml 
and phone number. which will nol 
be published. of a contlct peraon 
In call of queetions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of even" whare admlulon 
II chlrged will not be aCOIpted. 

Notice 01 political even .. , except 
meeting announcemenll of r8CoQ
nlzed student group •. will not be 
ICcepted. 

Notlc.. thlt Ire commerclll 
ad.,ertillmentl will "ot "e 
Iccepted. 

auntlon. regarding the Tomor
row column .hould be directed to 
Knlti FICkel. 

--------

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1290 w •• t Dodge Rd. 
Sullt302 

Om.hl, Neb. "'" 
402-382-1280 

MfnIbIr, Amtrican ~ UwyIIi AIIn. 
PrlCtic. lIm~td to 
Immigration LIW 

Call.e ... 
I'm Your "'IM'" 
Papers due? Short on Cain. 
tl~. or both? Let ~ ta~e cllrt 
of youl 

Top Quality, low rales 
Muitiple options for Iype 
styles. spacing .. (orelgn 
punctuation, automatic edtlJng, 
discounts available Ncury 
PublIC Services . FIst, friendly, 
close to campus . Call tod.ly 
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Collegiate Associations Council 

RESEARCHG 
APPLICATIO 

DEADL • • 
Friday, October 2,3:00 p.m. 

s 

Applications are to be turned in to CAC offiCe 
(next to the Union Pantry), lower t vel , 
more information contact Craig C by of 
335-3262. 

CI) 
Ct, ~ 
4,~N S ,0 

NOWOP NIN 
2LOCA 10 S 

111 E. Washington ' Iowa City -354-2252 
Cantebury Inn' Coralville ' 33a.84 7 

Winter Sp cial 
5 Months' 80 00 

(Now through Feb. 28. 1987) 

Katia and 
Marie lIe 

unday 
October 4 
8 p.m . 

The LmnJUI: 111m join ~ I' 
Carole Thornn for prrprnlll'llWlCt 
d U , pm 
Fit( tickrt rtqulrtd 

Han h r 

- - .. ~- ... - .. ----~~-----.~- -- ...... -.-~--
- ----
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Metro 

r New armory dispute opens 
Committee claims it wasn't formally consulted 
By scon Hlul.r 
The Dally low n 

Hany Ostrander was involved in 
the process. 

WASHINGTON DC INTERNSHIPS? 
Washington Center Program 

Representative on Campus 

Learn the Details 
106 EPB Monday, Oct 5 2:30 PM and 3:30 PM 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
315 CALVIN HALL 335·1385 

IBM, Apple, Hewlett Packard 
Th U1 fU.crl' tiona I Services Com· 

mill w not apprised of the Ul's 
plan to replac the UI Field House 
Arm becau e th committee did 
n t ov r the Mummer - the 
t "wnen th plan waa formu· 
lated, a UI official IBid Thul'8day. 

Speaking at the committee's first 
meeting of the year, Davis 
explained how the decision to 
replace the armory was made and 
responded to charges the commit
tee was not in formed of the project. 

"I am disappointed in the way this 
was resolved," UI Research Assis· 
tant Barb Robb said. "That's my 
concern as a committee member." 

She introduced the resolution, 
which also asked that a subcom· 
mittee be formed to keep the 
committee advised of the armory's 
progress. 

replace the armory before the cur· 
rent one is tom down, will replace 
any parking lost to the project and 
win not fund the project with 
student activity or user fees. 

Davis said UI Recreational Ser· 
vices Director Harry Ostrander 
was told of the UI's plans and was 
involved in the preliminary stages 
of the project and said the commit· 
tee was not informed because they 
did not meet over the summer. 

D NORTH BAY 
COMPUTER-WARE 

"To . ay th re', beell no formal 
dllC i n with rec eervl* i. not 
right: Jun D vi" a .iltant to UI 
Vice Prelid nt for Finance Susan 

"WHO DO WE ADVISE about 
what when a major decision is 
made within the university?" UI 
College of Medicine Program Asso
ciate Tom Taylor said. "What is 
our role?" 

Early last month UI Hospitals 
announced plans to replace the 
current UI Psychiatric Hospital 
will require the demolition of the 
armory - the southern addition of 
the UI Field House which houses 
six of the Field House's 10 basket
ball courts - in 1989. 

Ostrander said he met with former 
UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis and UI Planning and 
Administrative Services Director 
Richard Gibson in June to discuss 
the project. 

• 326 E. Second Street, behind Pittsburgh Paints Z 337-2689 . Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5 

Phill ip , Id in response to a 
lulion ying th Ul had not 

propprly con ulted with the com· 
mltl durIng th preliminary 
pl. nl to I'I'plocl' th armory. 

h dmittl'd the IlOmmittee had 
not n con ulted, but said U1 
R cr IItionlll , ,,rVIC'" Oirprtor 

He said the Ul charter to the 
committee - which was reviewed 
at the meeting - required the UI 
to keep the committee informed of 
all decisions affecting recreational 
services. 

Ul INTERIM President Richard 
Remington and the state Board of 
Regents have said the UI win 

The UI Campus Planning Commit
tee approved a site south of the 
current Field House as a replace· 
ment for the armory. 

Implants pose breakthrough 
New procedure gives 2 Iowa children first chance to hear 

dau, Tim's mother, said. "This has ' 
given Tim a piece of the hearing 
world .· 

ACCORDING TO GANTZ, the 
devices correct the ear's signal 
transformation process by bypa88-
ing the patient's inner ear, allow
ing sound waves to travel properly 
through the ear. 

"In patients that are deaf the 
ability of the inner eaT to change 
an acoustical signal into an electri
cal aignal isn't functioning cor· 
rectly; he said. 

Each device has two main compo· 
nenll: one part implanted in the 
head that connects with the coch· 
lear nerve and one pa.rt which, 
imilar to a portable radio, atta· 

ch by a cord to the patient's 
head. 

This com ponent serves as a speech 

C A actions draw 
fir rom activists 

"TIlE ECONOMlC CRUNCH 
is really bad because of the war," 
ah said 

Central American Solidarity Com
mltt.ee m mbers Raphael Dubon 
and Pat MacNamara said the CIA 
discourages peace negotiations in 
Central American countries. 

-rime and time again the United 
late h und rmined attempts at 

II Centrlll American peace plan: 
Duhon lIIIid. 

McNamara said if Central Ameri· 
u n countn a agree on a peace 
pI n. the United Slates should not 
mterfere . 

processor, which converts the 
sound waves to electrical signals. 

Both Brandau and Whitmore wear 
the device in a small pouch 
strapped around their necks. 

WHITMORE'S MOTHER, 
Tami, said her daughter's first 
hearing experience was moment· 
ous. 

"We turned the radio on and she 
wanted to know where the sound 
was coming from," she said. "She's 
quite aware now that there is 
sound in the air." 

Gantz said he hopes the implants 
will allow the two to live more 
normal lives. 

"Without hearing and without 
speech, the career choices of an 
individual are significantly dimin· 
ished," he said. "We're hoping 
these children will now be able to 

develop speech." 
Because the two are among the 

first to receive the implants, doc· 
tors say they aren't certain how 
efforts to educate them will tum 
out. 

"New ground is being plowed 
here," UI College of Medicine 
Department of Otolayrngology 
Chairman Brian McCabe said. "We 
don't know the right wsy (to train 
the children)." 

But McCabe said progress has 
been made in the short period of 
time the children have had the 
implants. 

"These children, with just a few 
days training, have already 
learned some (sound) discrimina
tion," he said. 

Eighteen children are on a waiting 
list to receive the implants at UI 
Hospitals, McCabe said. 

Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER ". 

'~~J~~~N SALE '~~ 
, 

~~~1::wrt:,g:rrangements J~::~: , 
Antique furniture 0 ves 
Candlemaking supplies S~~d 

'

Store displau fixtures FI t r p 
Cardboard boxes oa ers I 
and mUCh, much more! Many more! 

20-a00.k off all merchandise! 

~ 4 Cathy's candle Cupbonnl I 
~/.A ~ 415 Highland Ave. 

BACHELOR OF GENERAL 
STUDIES PROGRAM 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 

.. . for all students interested in 
finding out more about 

this interdepartmental program ... 

1. What are the basic requirements? 
2. How do I create a plan of study? 
3. Is the BGS really for me 

Monday, Odober 5, 1987 
7:00 pm, 224 Schaeffer Hall 

Sponsored by the Liberal Arts Office of Academic Programs 

The University Of Iowa 
Film Studies Division 

Special Programs 
presents 

"BERLIN BLUES, 
GERMAN 
DREAMS'~ 

Film Series/Lecture 
Lienard Wawrzyn 

West German Director 

October 7-8,1987 7:00 PM 
Terrace Room, IMU, 1 st Fl. "Ill important that we support (a 

pea. plan) even though it won't 
IDlv all problems," Duhon said. 
"n will be Important to atart a 
dl lague in Central America.' 

C ntral America Solidarity Com
mittee member Rose Hayslet said 

om n', movemenla are a promi. 
n nt p rt of the working class 

ru Ie in EI S IVlldor, Nicaragua 
d Guatemala. 

532 N. Dodge Open 11-5, 7 days a week Our Low Overhead 
Saves You 20-50% 

"THEY ,HAVE A history of 
, peaking out ," Hayslet said, 

ddmll veral women's organiza· 
bon hav Ix> n started so secreta· 

,leach r. nd nurses could get 
into I bor movem nla. 

'7h y continu to be very visible 
marthlng in the atreets of San 

Ivador: ahe id, addillg women 
may Bubject to murder, rape, 
torture .nd harassment by the 
mlh ry ror th ir involvement. 

'7h rna represllC<i people are, 
th reat r il their power to 

1 .. be id. 
The New WlvelP'rogre iv Stu· 

d nt N twork will hold a candl -
light vigil for peopl killed in 

ntral Am Tlcan wara Monday a~ 
6 p.m. on th PenlacI'I!at. 

Tueeday it will sponsor a ric 
an dinner at the Hillel 

H , l22 ,,~ Market t., at 5:30 
p.m. AIld will lpoll80r a talk: by 
John tockw 11, the highest.level 
CIA official to speak out against 

IA policl s, at 7:30 p.m. in Mac· 
brid Hall. 

On Wedn ad y, it will hold a rally 
prot ting IA r eruitment on 

mpua .t 12:20 p.m. on the Penta· 
ret. 

Start your day with 

h Daily Iowan 
low City', Morning Newspaper 

Sola $329.95 
Classic Camelback Sofa 

with Antron Print 

Camelback 
Sofa/Sleeper $189.95 

Fuion SofR Sir ~., 

l fOll'I 569.95 

82" C"' ,lemporary Pillow 
Bar, Sota W I I ~ 
PaslPI Pronl $289.95 

Wood Fr .lln(' :rom $29.95 

Wood Folding 
CthW $14.95 

Oak Entertainment 
C nl r 821\.3001 

$171.85 

Oak BoOkcase 
Wl8d,usllble 

,hel'es 82hx3Ow 
$159.95 

8 raS5 Lnmps 
'vO IJr ChOice 
,\ t; r llf l l(t~tJ 

539.95 

I'; 

5 Shell Pine 
Bookcase . 72h.3Ow 

$78." 

Ready 10 assemble 
Laminated 

Bookcase $19.95 

"84 Long. Loose Pillowback 
Sofa with oak Frame 
and Herculon Fabric 

$299.95 
Traditional Sofa/Sleeper 
with Oak Frame and Culp Fabric $289.95 

Loveseat 
Contemporary 

Sofa Sleeper 

$39.95 

- -""" ... --...;: 
----::: --ElItra large. Contemporary 

Hardwood 6 Drawer 
Dresser 

$179.95 

raiding Dining $99.95 
Room Table 

8 Drawer 
Dresser 
$89.95 

5 Drawer Chest 
$59.95 

4 Drawer Chest 
$49.95 
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Briefly 
from 01 wire services 
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U.N. considers embargo against Iran 
UNITED NATIONS- Secretary of State George Shultz said 

Thursday the U.N. Security Council will soon begin work on a 
resolution that could impose an arms embargo against Iran for 
balking at a cease-fire with Iraq. 

Shultz said representatives of the five permanent Security 
Council members may begin the drafting process on cease-fire 
enforcement measures "as early as next week." 

"However, getting agreement on an enforcement measure is 
going to be a great challenge to our diplomatic efforts," Shultz 
said. 

220 believed dead In S. Africa floods 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Floods triggered by torrential 

rain in the province of Natal have killed as many as 220 people in 
the country's "biggest natural disaster," Government officials 
said Thursday. More rain and flooding was expected . 

National Health Minister Willie Van Niekerk said that 145 
people have died and 75 others were missing in the six-day 
downpour. "I have no doubt this is the biggest natural disaster 
this country has ever encountered," Van Niekerk said. 

Woman gives birth to daughter's triplets 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa-A 48-year-old grandmother 

acting as surrogate mother for her daughter gave birth Thursday 
to triplets in a "soap opera" delivery filmed by television cameras 
and celebrated with champagne toasts. 

Pat Anthony, who gave birth to two boys and a girl, was believed 
to be the first surrogate mother to carry a baby for her own 
daughter and the first surrogate mother to carry triplets. 

Long censorship of La Prensa ends 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - With a hiss of its 19-year-old printing 

press, the opposition newsPllper La Prensa Thursday resumed 
publication after 15 months of government-Imposed silence. 

Publisher Violeta Barrios de Chamorro pulled the first uncen
sored issue of La Prensa in more than four years off the press and 
held up a banner headline that read: "La Prensa without 
censorship ... the people have triumphed." 

Nicaragua's leftist Sandinista government closed La Prensa on 
June 26, 1986, saying the newspaper was a mouthpiece for the 
Reagan administration's support of Contra rebels fighting to 
overthrow the Managua government. 

Soviets test missiles off Hawaii coast 
WASHINGTON - The Soviet Union launched two long-range 

missiles north of Hawaii this week despite U.S. protests, changing 
one's course after the United States expressed "serious concern" 
the dummy warheads would fly over the island, the Pentagon said 
Thursday. 

The Soviets conducted the test flights of an SS-18-type interconti
nental ballistic missile Wednesday and Thursday time. They first 
notified the United States through diplomatic channels that the 
second missile's re-entry vehicles would fallon opposite sides of 
the islands, Pentagon spokesman Fred Hoffman said. 

Gorbachev predicts further arms cuts 
MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev said Thursday a 

summit meeting with President Ronald Reagan later this year 
could create "a peaceful chain reaction" leading to a reduction in 
strategic nuclear arms and a curtailment of the U.S. ·Star Wars" 
program. 

It marked the first time Gorbachev publicly addressed prospects 
of the scheduled summit with Reagan since the two nations last 
month reached an agreement in principle to eliminate all 
medium- and short-range nuclear weapons. 

"The road to this mutual Soviet-American decision was difficult. 
But there are rays of hope not only on intermediate-range and 
shorter-range missiles. There are signs of progress in the question 
of banning nuclear tests," the Soviet leader said. 

Premarital AIDS testing 'ineffective' 
CHICAGO - Mandatory premarital AIDS testing nationwide 

would cost more than $100 million annually and at best would 
detect fewer than one out of every thousand people in the United 
States now carrying the virus, researchers reported Thursday. 

Scientists from the Harvard School of Public Health called 
compUlsory screening of people at low risk for AIDS an 
"ineffective and inefficient use of resources." 

Filipino rebels set to stage new coup 
MANILA, Philippines - Col. Gregorio "Gringo" Honasan, 

fugitive leader of the bloody Aug. 28 attempt to overthrow 
President Corazon Aquino, says his rebel forces have "no more 
time" and are ready to stage a new coup. 

"We have given ourselves no more than a month and a half after 
that initial step last Aug. 28," Honasan said in an interview 
published in Friday's edition of the Bulletin, Manila's largest
circulation daily. "We have no more time. We cannot afford to 
dilly dally anymore." 

Quoted ... 
This has given Tim a piece of the hearing world. 

-Sue Brandau, about a successful surgical implant performed 
on her son's ears at UI Hospitals. See story, page 3A. 

AND THE SPECIAL GOES ON ••• 

Lee Jeans' 
2 FOR $36 :t.:" 

Men's& ladies Sizes •• Doetnotlncludefrosleddenlm 
For men: The Relaxed Rider, Ihl Suspender Jean I1ld the Pleatld 
Trouser. For ladles: The Gathered Yolle, Plllttd Yakl, london Rider, Ind 
the Oulback Jean. 

SQrocbod.~ . 
__ ~_Q9\.fc..4.. ______ .!!!~~.!'.!~~-=;"!:~. m •• 

'\ \ I • ~\o. A ' -- Jc:.o.~ ~v ... '1 ... ; .... 1 ... : ..... 1 ... 

THIS IS JUST A TEST 
Q, How much does a haircut really cost you? 
At Only $5 at La'Jamel 
A2. Haircuts Include: 

-shampoo 
- conditioner 
- scalp massage 

A3. Remember to present your Student Senate 
Card to receive 200k off our regularly priced 
services and 10010 off any retail product. 

r:l a ' 0 am e j 111 Ealt Walhlngton 
(/ 337·2108 

College of Hairstyling _.,,,~ ~ ~ , 
.. 

-------------------------------------NatiOn/world 

Ulcer problem halts 
Session swearing-in 
By Lori Santol 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - FBI Director
designate William Sessions, inca
pacitated by a bleeding ulcer on his 
way to Washington for his 
swearing-in, will remain hospital
ized for a few days but is "feeling 
fine," doctors said Thursday. 

President Ronald Reagan visited 
Sessions at the hospital to wish his 
new FBI chief well. 

Allen Ginsberg, professor of medi
cine in the division of gastroenter
ology at the George Washington 
University Hospital, said Sessions 
was hospitalized early Thursday 
for a duodenal ulcer, "a superficial 
erosion in the first portion of the 
smsIl intestine." 

Ginsberg said the ulcer, discovered 
on the day Sessions was to be 
sworn in as the fourth director of 
the FBI, was "entirely benign" and 
aspirin induced. The National 
Institutes of Health said the ulcer 
is the type that one of every 10 
Americans will have sooner or 
later. 

FROM A MEDICAL point of 
view, Ginsberg said Sessions could 
"be sworn in a8 early as tomorrow 
or Saturday" but will be hospita.1-
ized for two to three days to ensure 
no further bleeding occurs. 

"He's feeling rme," the physician 
said, and his condition was good. 

Attorney General Edwin Meese 
and Sessions' wife, Alice, met with 
the conservative Texan, and Meese 
said he was "in good spirits." 

Sessions, 57, was unanimously 
approved by the Senate last week 
to be director ofthe FBI and was to 
have been given the oath of office 
by former Chief Justice Warren 

William Se,lIonl 

Burger. 
The aborted ceremony robbed Rea

gan of his plans to defend his 
embattled nominee for the 
Supreme Court, Robert Bork. 

BUT WHEN REAGAN visited 
Sessions at the hospital for nine 
minutes, Sessions, still bed-ridden, 
asked the president right away, 
"How are things going with Bork?" 
reported spokesman Marlin Fitz
water. 

He said Reagan and Attorney 
General Edwin Meese responded 
positively. 

Reagan told Sessions, "You look 
good," Fitzwater said, and Ses· 
sions replied that he felt fine. 

The two spent some time talking 
about their families. Mrs. Sessions 
and their daughter, Sarah, a San 
Francisco dancer, were in the room 
at the time, Fitzwater said, 

Gulf area shipping 
takes Iranian blows 
By Patrick E, Tyler 
Washington Post 

DUBAl, United Arab Emirates
Over the past two days, Iran has 
stepped up its attacks on shipping 
in and near the Strait of Hormuz, 
striking at times under the noses 
of Western and Soviet naval forces 
in the area. 

An Iraqi warplane fired a missile 
Thursday morning at an Austra
lian shrimp trawler in Iranian 
waters, killing its captain and 
heavily damaging the 85-foot ves-

• sel, the Shenton Bluff. 
Early Thursday, an unescorted 

Pakistani oil tanker, the Johar, 
was attacked by two suspected 
Iranian gunboats in the Strait of 
Hormuz, in close proximity to 
French and Soviet warships on 
unrelated escort patrols, 

The attacks appear to be a direct 
challenge, shipping sources said 
Thursday, to the limited mission of 
the foreign fleets , each of which 
has justified its Persian Gulf pres
ence in different terms and nar
rowed its operations to protecti ng 
its national flag carriers or hunting 
for mines. 

WEDNESDAY, lRANJAN gun
boats raked two other tankers, the 
Nichiharu Maru and the Western 
City, as they steamed about three 

miles apart in the strait not long 
after a U.S. naval flotilla had 
passed through. 

The Western City had loaded 
crude oil at a Saudi Arabian port 
and was -on ill! way to the Iranian 
oil terminal at Hormuz to take on 
additional oil when it was struck. 

A similar attack against a Greek
registered tanker, the Koriana, 
was staged early Wednesday near 
the area where British and Ameri
can warships and British mine 
sweepers were conducting mine 
hunting operations off the coast of 
Dubsi Tuesday afternoon. 

Each attack produced little more 
than puncture holes in the hulls 
and crew areas of the tankei'll , but 
the open strikes by Iranian gun
boats, in daylight and in the vic
inity of western and Soviet war
ships, have driven home the con
tradictions inherent in the foreign 
fleet missions here. 

In the wake of Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger's visit to the 
region last week, a number of Arab 
leaders had expressed the hope 
that American military power, as 
exercised in the Sept. 21 attack on 
an Iranian mine-laying vessel, 
would deter Iran and would 
further extend the umbrella of 
protection over this vital water
way. 

IT'S BONUS TIME 
I At The Plasma Center (. -

.....------------1 : Th i I Oct. 5 thru Oct. 16 . 
All Donors Can Earn 

$23 or more 
In two 
vilitl. 

3" rut 1"fI1on Iowa City 
Plasma Center 351-4701 • 

-STOP IN TODA Y FOR DETAILSI-

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FACULTY CONVOCATION 

Monday, October 5, 7:30 pm 
Clapp Recital HaU 

ADDRESS TO FACULTY 
Interim President RIchard R mlngton 

'~ Season of ChdngeH 
A Report On The Stat~ of Th University 

Recognition of FM:U1ty 
Fr«Jrlck Woodard 
Associate Oean 

ofFM:U/ty 

Presiding 
Bruer! E. Gronb«k 

PrIlt!.rIM\n,' of 
F«CJIty~e 

HARVARD 

MEET W11lf A KENNEDY L lCTIII~I:6'l 

.001 

." . 11' 

LOCATJO , 

A /I $I!IdnoI . "II N 

The University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

pre n 

THIEVE 
MARKET 

An exhibition & sale of Ii ~ 
& craft profi io1U1ls from thro 

the Midwe t. 

Sunday, October h 
lOamto5pm 

In the Main Lounl ofth 
Iowa Memorial Union 

• • • 
• No Admillion F 
• Arts and Craftt 

Over My exhibU. by art 6lld atl\ profilllNlNlIa 
throughout the Mid l Come to 

• Somethin,lor Everyone 

, 

Exhlbit. Includt ,itwwlry, ,*n" , P'~"'.ohY. t.nunl,::a. 
wood earvinp, nttdI,wori, and m 

I Win Outltandilll Artwork 
Vi.ton tan f'IIIlter \0 win the ~L""'_~_ 
piece rated moat outatandIrw by '" Indft~fI1 

Come and Make Out Uke • Bandlu 
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I:Third official named in Biden video scandal 
Dukakis reveals participation of field director Corrigan 
B. Jerry Blrglr 
United Press International 

BOSTON (UPI) - Democratic 
presidential candidate Michael 
Dukakia said Thursday a third 
top-ranking campaign official was 
involved in distributing a video
tape that helped torpedo Delaware 
Sen. Joseph Biden's White House 
bid. 

Dukakis said field director Jack 
Corrigan, a key deputy to former 
campaign manager John Sasso, 
mailed a copy of the damaging 
videotape to NBC News. 

MHe told me that although he had 
no prior knowledge of the tapes 

which went to the (New York) 
Times and the (Des Moines) Regis
ter, he did, at John Sasso's direct
ion, mail a tape to NBC. 

"He came to me and told me that. 
That was a mistake but in my 
judgment not a mistake that war
rants dismissal from the cam
paign," Dukakis said, failing to say 
if Corrigan was disciplined. 

SASSO AND NATIONAL politi
cal director Paul Tully resigned 
Wednesday fonowing Dukakis' dis
closure that Sasso prepared the 
"attack video" contrasting Biden's 
speeches with those of British 
Labor Party chief Neil Kinnock. 

Tully submitted his resignation 
after admitting he lied in response 
to a Time magazine story pinning 
the tape on the Dukakis camp. 

The disclosures dramatically 
slowed the momentum of a cam
paign that had been picking up 
both name recognition and finan
cial support since it fonnally began 
in April. 

Dukakis - who has portrayed 
himself as a strong, decisive mana- ' 
ger - sought to restore an image 
tarnished by his initial refusal to 
accept the resignation of Sasso, a 
long-time political confidant who 
successfully guided his 1982 and 
1986 gubernatorial campaigns. 

"ALL OF TlDS happened in the 
space of less than one full day," 
Dukakis said. "I think that's pretty 
rapid action. John and [ have know 
each other for 7'1. years. It is a 
very, very close personal bond. 

"You don't make decisions like this 
in half an hour," Dukakis said. "It 
took into account that I'm some
body who knows what it is like to 
be hurt and is sensitive to him, to 
his family." 

Interim campaign manager Leslie 
Dach said the decision to accept 
Sa880's resignation was timely. 

"When people see Michael Duka
kis, they know what kind of guy he 

is,~ said Dach, 34, who joined the 
campaign last month as communi
cations coordinator. "He acted 
decisively in a painful decision and 
is moving forward. People will 
respect his actions and the emo
tions." 

But some newspaper editorials 
Thursday suggested Dukakis will 
have problems restoring his image. 

"Mr. Clean, Michael the Good, the 
candidate who remained above it 
all is wiping the mud ofT his 
shoes," The Boston Herald wrote in 
a rare front-page editorial. "He has 
lost the moral high ground in his 
quest for the presidency." 

Gore concerned over party's course 
resigned following the disclosure of 
their part in supplying the news 
media with an "attack video" that 
set off a chain of events leading to 
Delaware Sen. Joseph Biden Jr.'s 
withdrawal from the campaign. 
The video documented that in one 
of his own speeches Biden had 
used - without attribution -
significant segments of a speech by 
British Labor Party Leader Neil 
Kinnock. 

Earlier, Sen. Gary Hart decided 
against running for the Democratic 
presidential nomination after the 
preas published atories suggesting 
that he had spent the night in his 
Wuhington townhouse with 

Miami model Donna Rice. 

GORE, IN A lengthy breakfast 
session with the Los Angeles Times 
Washington Bureau, suggested 
that news stories of relatively 
trivial matters have obscured cam
paign dialogue about important 
issues facing the country. 

He also emphasized that he dif
fered sharply with other Democra
tic hopefuls in his more conserva
tive approach to anns control and 
vowed that he would deliver "a 
series of hard-hitting messages on 
issues that involve differences 
between myself and the other five 
candidates in the race." 

Gore, saying his campaign may be 
the only one not sending out nega
tive information, declared: "Appa
rently, it is politics as usual to 
have an agenda of little negative 
tidbits that are fed out." 

GORE LASHED OUT at four of 
his opponents - Dukakis, the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, Missouri Rep. 
Richard A. Gephardt and minois 
Sen. Paul Simon - for endorsing a 
missile flight test ban, which he 
called "one of the truly bad ideas" 
to emerge during a debate among 
the candidates on national secu
rity. 

Although he said he favored pur· 
suing a formula for a test ban, 

endorsing one at this time would 
inject new uncertainty in a precari
ous balance of power between the 
superpowers and would be "an 
extremely irresponsible thing to 
do." 

Gore and his wife, Mary "Tipper" 
Elizabeth, an author and political 
activist who co-founded an organi
zation to educate parents and 
consumers about sexually explicit 
and violent lyrical content in 
music, both were interviewed dur
ing the Times breakfast se88ion. 
The session was taped by C-SPAN 
(Cable Satellite Public Affairs Net
work) and will be broadcast Sun- AI Gore 
day. 

Byrd: 'Back-alley' campaigns 
will 'bury Democratic party' ARSTBAPTISTCHURCH 

Aaoss from Cunier Donn 

~~-~--Lf-A-VE-)'i-O-U-R-W.-I\-LL-E-TH-O-M-E-!--~ I 

Hope Presbyterian 
Church 

Hope Presbyterian Church 
offers you a place to belong at 
no monetary cost. ment to campaigns of integrity -

campaigns with a positive mes-

eage" 
Byrd said the role of the media has 

Worship 10:30 a.m. 
For more information: 
338-4520 

changed "dramatically; becomir1g 
part of the process "to such an 
extent that journalists believe that 

medii they have a responsibility to be 

College Bible Study-4:30 p.m. Sundays 
Student dinner foUows Bible Study 

We welcome students. Meeting at the Preucil School of Mus; 
Sundays 9:30 am 524 N. JohJ\8()1l 

Oak Furniture 

J23N. Unn 
muef'JI $quean 
.Park!"" [n Rear 

VOTE NO 
o JUST 

AND ERTAX 
Why h 
lor 1\ 

NO! 

'character cope.' • 

~ ,. ... ~ River City OLYMPIC WRESniNG CHAMPION 
.vi; 
." Dental Care 

"General Dentistry 
Bradford Stiles. D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas. D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call for an appointmenl 

337-6226 
Conveniently located across 

Irom Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• Ah Insurance welcome 
• Pmlbus and shop 
• Ditcounts for $8Illor citilens, 
students. Ilmilies. 

• 15% discount when you pay at 
lime of appointment 

ercardNisa accepted 

OllIe, HouI1l: ~ * 
Mon...frt • • Lm.·e p.m. ~ 

Sat. • 1.m.·5 p.m. 8Ui .. ~ 
!kin. Noon-$ p.m. 

BEN 
PETERSON 

October 3, 4 (Sat., Sun.) 
Sit 6:00 pm-Pot luck 
Sun. 9:30 1m-Sunday School 

10:30Im·Church 
7:00 pm-Church 

Faith Baptist Church 
1251 Village Road 

(SE Iowa City) 
338-6762 

8eo ""~ will be challenging III. M we mUll 
Pf'II*'t to m.t God The B~ Mys thai we Ihal& 
.11 .tanG belo,", Him aornedIy and 131..,. '" ICOOURt 
01 OUI'MNel tAevotl.tiOft 20 12).- , trust o;ou will 
pttj)lll ot "*'i God by ~ng In Chrilt.. the 
ontJ begOtten Son 01 God, and not by )lOUr own 
WI)'. -

Sponsored by: Campus Bible Fellowship 

DID YOU KNOW? 
As a faculty, student or staff member of The University 

of Iowa that you can purchase the EAZY PC ™ 

1l·, ....... u ·Or ... 
~"'q 

$599.00 

(l·a DIItl U Orl ... 
Sl*1t1 Sludtnl PrICe 

$699.00 

'924 
Include. printer 

GJ. ~COMPAR 

el·20 2tI MEG HarO Drl.1 
Spec",1 Siudeni Puce 

$999.00 
SoQoe51ed ,.Iail pt"". S 1699 

'1224 
Include. printer 

Bt Up Ind Running Immtdlltlly 
Tha eozy pc Is designed lor peopl' wIIo wanl a powenul . affordable 

personal compule. thai Is .. "emely easy 10 use. All you do II plug n In 
.. ,ust hk •• TV One. you 'urn Iho sYSlem on. it tells you In plain EngNsh 
exactly what 10 dO. 

The eazy pc is par1BCt lor a'pe"anced PC usars or htstllm8rS! Whether 
you're funnIng a bUSiness. In conege. Of helping your ktds With SChootwork, 
the eazy pc has the power to fun today 's lOp software. 

The ellY pc , .. Iu,.s: 
• 8088 'compat,ble 16 btt mlcroptocessor. 7 16 MHZ. 
• 5t2l< RAM. upMdable 10 640K wllh ophons 
• Detacheble low Plohla keyboatd 
• 14" 25KHz page wl.te phosphor monoctltome CRT monitor ""aChed 10 

base unll 
• Palalloll 0 Ponlnlerlace. 
, Oum·ln s.IIal Inltrlace wolh DB·9 connector lor opllO!l8l Mlcrosoh· 

compa,.bte mouse. 
, Includes MS, DOS. MS·DOS Manajler. GW·B"SIC· . 

For ordering Information contact: 
Bobby Olson 

1-800-626-6727 I,· 

8:30 am-12 pm 1-5 pm 

® COMPAR 

EAZY BUNDLES 
with the purchase of any 

EAZY pe™ 
you can buy a Panasonic 

printer KX-P180i printer 
(cable included) plus a 

Logitech ™ mouse for an 
additional $225. 

Special p"c'ng oner good only on purthl .. ' OlrlClly lrom 
Zen!lh Corwacl(sl tls'od abo,e by Sludeo,".lacully and .. In 
lot th"" own use No Olhl' IItllCOunts IPIII'f L.mit one pot. 
son.' computer and one mondof' per indl\ltdual ,n any 12 
monlh peI~ Pile ... uottCllO chlr,gt ",tl1Ol.ll noIICe 
lImned quanilly ava~able 

VI.a/MasterCard 
Add 3% additional 

for handling. 
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A bomb is, born again 
It comes as no great surprise, really. We've always known 

that "bigger is better" in the minds of those Pentagon pundits. 
Especially when it comes to budget requests and cost 
overruns. 

But it is interesting that after decades of perfecting the 
nuclear weapon - making it streamlined and deadly accurate 
- the U.S. Air Force is calling the old B53 hydrogen bomb 
back to duty. Apparently, there may be a use for the 
nine-megaton monster after all. 

The B53 is a gravity bomb the size of a Toyota, with the 
destructive yield of 30 MX missile warheads or 750 of the 
bombs that were dropped on Hiroshima. Twenty years after it 
was retired, the Air Force is bringing the B53 out of storage 
and up to date. . 

Though they aren~t saying why the bomb is being reactivated, 
some view the B53 as a way to destroy Soviet underground 
command centers. Robert Norris of the Natural Resources 
Defense Council - a Washington, D.C. research fIrm -
contends, 'They couldn't come up with a bomb that penetrates 
the surface of the earth deeply enough so they are bringing 
this bomb back '" Everyone thought it was being dis
mantled." 

Of particular interest to Iowans is the fact that 853 bombs 
were assembled at the Iowa Army Ammunition Plant near 
Burlington. The Burlington plant was one of two final 
assembly plants for America's nuclear weapons between 1947 
and 1975, its years of operation.·It is estimated that one-third 
of the 60,000 nuclear weapons this country has produced were 
put together here in Iowa. 

Even more disturbing than this distinction - of which most 
Iowans are probably none too proud - is the deep concern of 
the bomb's opponents that the government will test the B53 to 
ensure its reliability. 

A nuclear test ban treaty should be the next matter of 
business for U.S. arms-control negotiators. Unfortunately, we 
are not likely to see such a step from this administration. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Consistently insensitive 
On the final day of the Senate confirmation hearings on 

Robert Bork's nomination, Senate Judiciary Committee 
Chairman Joseph Biden read a statement from fonner 
President Jimmy Carter, denouncing the judge's views on 
racial discrimination. 

Carter said that with respect to civil rights he found Bork's " 
. .. impreSSively consistent opinions to be particularly obnoxi
ous." The former president did not - and would have been 
hard pressed to - add anything substantially new to the 
record. Many of the 110 witnesses had already said essentially 
the same thing. But because several members of his 
administration had supported Bork, Carter felt called upon to 
lend his voice to the opposition. 

The objection that Carter and so many others have raised to 
Bork's elevation to the Supreme Court, seems to almost 
entirely sidestep the question of the nominee's intellectual 
qualifications. Almost all are agreed that Bork is an intelligent 
and well-versed reader of the law. But many have misgivings 
about the "wisdom" the judge brings to his deliberations. Bork 
regards the high court's workings as an "intellectual feast," 
but he seems to forget that rulings have a non-intellectual 
component. Some of his own actions and rulings suggest an 
insensitivity to consequences, as if the end of law were not 
justice, but mere logical consistency. 

Some of Bork's detractors object to the nomination on the 
grounds that the Judge Bork actual lacks consistency, that he 
professes different ideologies at different times. Frequently 
Bork's assertions seem to contradict one another. But as 
Carter correctly observed, whatever rationale Bork claims, his 
views and rulings are all too often inhwnane. 

David E.sex 
Editorial Writer 

Coming undone 
Like a good ball oftwine, the field of Democratic presidential 

hopefuls is beginning to unravel. The failed candidacy of Sen. 
Gary Hart, D-Colo., was the fIrst strand to come loose and the 
disintegration gathered momentum as it unwound the 
campaign of Sen. Joe Biden, D-De!., last week. Now, the bid of 
Massachusetts ~v. Michael Dukakis looks like it could snap. 

The phenomena of the abortive Democratic candidacies is an 
interesting one to observe. From the outset, it was clear that 
none of the candidates had outstanding qualifications. Hart 
appeared to have the kind of broad-based support necessary to 
win the White House in 1988, but extensive press coverage of 
the unsavory side of his personal life sealed his fate. Biden's 
tendency to exaggerate his own importance brought his 
campaign to an early end. The appearance of serious problems 
in the chain of command within the Dukakis campaign may 
be enough to call the Massachusetts governor into question. 

Is this series of failed campaigns the result of increased 
scrutiny from the press? Or are the candidates simply 
self-destructing under pressure? In all likelihood, it's a 
combination of both. Amidst all the questions, the one thing 
that appears clear is this: The only true beneficiaries of the 
Democratic in-fighting are a group of men wearing navy blue 
suits and red ties and promising to extend the Reagan 
revolution into the 1990s. 

Din McMillin 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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The reasons why I'm a Whig 
O h, great! Oh, fine I First 

Gary Hart has ants in 
his pants and is more 
then happy to share 

them, then Joe Biden turns out to 
have all the creativity of a ream of 
tracing paper, then somebody 
takes a closer look at Pat 
Schroeder and gasps, "Hey, look, 
Schroeder's a tomato! No contribu
tions for her, she'll just use 'em to 
go shopping!" And now, to top it all 
off, it turns out Mike Dukakis' 
chief toady was the sonuvagun who 
finked on Biden. Where'd the 
Democratic Party find these 
yahoos, in a high school detention 
hall? 

And when is the other shoe going 
to drop where the rest of the 
candidates are concerned? Can any 
member of this flawed congrega
tion long asaoeiate with his own 
kind and emerge wlth their escutc
heons unstained? What vices lurk 
within them? Could Paul Simon 
harbor grudges? Does Jesse Jack
son have a place for everything and 
keep everything in its place? Might 
Bruce Babbit check payphones to 
see if someone left their change in 
the coin return slot? Would Albert 
Gore give his pets obscene or 
mocking names? Is Richard 

Michael 
Humes 
Gephardt from Missouri? 

ON THE OTHER hand, while no 
vice should be left hidden, no 
virtue should go unpunished. The 
Republicans' Pat Robertson is 
probably the most virtuous pres
idential candidate in either party. 
Pat listens to God, God listens to 
Pat, people listen to God and Pat, 
people give Pat and God money, 
Pat spends the money. Let me hear 
an .amen. Of course, people can't 
listen to Pat as easily and they can 
listen to God . People need a televi
sion to listen to Pat and Pat needa 
an expensive atate-of-the-art 
broadcasting facility to talk to 
them. Let me hear a hallelujah. 
One year, a hurricane was bearing 
down on Pat's broadcasting facility. 
Pat called upon the people who 
listened to him to rebuke the 
hurricane and send it off in a 
different direction. According to 
the fundamentalist view of the 
world, it was God who sent the 

hurricane in Pat'. direction 10 the 
first place, 10 it mu t hav!' ~n 
God'. will aL the tim thaL Pat', 
broadcasting faCIlity be blQwn to 
.tate-of-the-art smith r n.. 1 t 
me hear an "Oopel" 

Bur GOO Ii.ten. to Pat, 10 th 
hurricane turned aw y !'rom Pat', 
broadcasting facility lind 'If nl 
north, right into N w York Ity 
Bnd western Long 181and, Mlilioni 
of dollBr worth of propprty w 
damaged, but that didn't p Pat 
from taking credit for th hum
cane gomg in that direction 0 h 
could go on talking to peopl 
they could send money. 

And now Pill is running for pre I

dent. One of the place. he will hav 
to run, and where, in r, ct, he i, 
formally announcing hll candid 'Y, 
is in the Big Apple. Ltt me h r a 
last-place finish in the New York 
primary. 

Sointhiadance ofvioo andvirtu , 
the self-admitted forces of d prav' 
ity 88 represented by Hart, Rid n, 
et al ., have done httle more th n 
ahot themselve , and th m. hr 
alone, in the toe while th If
proclaimed force of pi ty "'pre
sented by Robertson claim n
aibility for sending one of the m t 

Pol itical polls tell all 
W ashington - Until 

now, the Democrats 
have held the spot
light in the maneuv

ering for the 1988 presidential 
election. But that is about to 
change. The two leading Republi
can contenders, Vice Presidellt 
George Bush and Senate Minority 
Leader Bob Dole, are announcing 
their candidacies in the next few 
weeks. And the recognition is 
growing in the political community 
that odds favor the Republicans' 
nominating the next president. 

One importa nt psychological factor 
- the "time for change" theme -
could help the Democrats. But 
"objective cOllditions," as Marxists 
like to say, give Republicans the 
edge. 

The nation is at peace, 11O vital 
interests of the Ullited States 
appear to be in jeopardy and 
President Ronald Reagan is on the 
verge of signing the first arms
control agreement in eight years. 
The summit meeting with Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev, to be 
held in this country, cannot help 
but boost Reagan's standing in the 
polls. 

THE NATION is also in its fifth 
year of steady economic growth 
without inflation. The president 
has just approved a bipartisan 
congressional mechanism for 
deficit-reduction which may ease 
the largest threat to the future of 
the economy. 

Nothing is certain 13 months 
before all election, but trends are 
moving in the GOP direction. 
Between June and September, the 
number of people in The Washifl/l 
ton Post-ABC News poll saying 
that thillgs in this country "have 
gotten pretty seriously off on the 
wrong track" declined from a rec
ord 62 percent to 54 percent. That's 
atill not terrific, but it probably 
reflects a rise in economic confi
dence and the eaaing of gloom 
induced by the (ran-Contra affair 
and its disillusioning effect on 
Reagan's leadership. 

The impact of these changes 18 
reflected in the poll question about 
which party has the beat chance of 
winning the White House next 

,.Year. Voters give Republicans 8 
10-point ., 52-42 pen:cnt. 

David 
Broder 

blicans enjoy that early favorites ' 
role is that Bush and Dole are the 
only people among the expected 
candidates of both parties that a 
majority of all voters consider 
"basically qualified" to be presI
dent of the United States. 

Bush has earned that degr of 
confidence from 80 percent of the 
registered voters in the BUrv y; 
Dole, from 74 percent. Seven out of 
10 Democrata in the sample give 
them that accolade. 

Only 54 percent of the Democrats 
(and 44 percent of all registered 
voters) put the "basically quali · 
fied" label on the leading Democra
tic contender, Jesse Jackson. AI 
time goes on and the field ia 
winnowed, the "leader hip gap" 
will diminish. The majorities who 
now say they don't know enough 
about the other Democratic conten
ders to judge their qualifications 
will almost certainly develop posi
tive impressions of the survivors. 

Bur ALL THE reporting I've 
done for the paat year underline. 
the importance voters attach to 
competence and professionalism in 
the next president. And history 
shows how difficult it is for new
comers to the national scene to get 
over that barrier of credibility and 
confidence. 

Of the seven presidents since 
Franklin Roosevelt, only Jimmy 
Carter was not well-known to the 
American people a year before his 
election. And Carter lingers In 
many voters' minds as a warning of 
the risks of putting an untested 
stranger in the Oval Office. 

Alide from the ever-present dan-

Guest opinions 

Copyrlghl ,887 Waahlnglon POll Wri 
lara Group. O.vld erOder', column 
appear, on Ih. Viewpoint, page IYtty 
Frld.y. 

Guest opinions Ira articles on CUlTllllt II1U88 wriI1en by DI tIIdera. The DItIr 
Iowan _comes guefl opinions: tubmlellont IhOuId IIIIyp.d and lign.d The 
authOr', addret8 and phone number, whiCh wi" not III pubIWIad, Ihould 
InCluded. A brief biography mull 8C)()QIt\\lII'I~ tI' tilbmlllliOnt 1111 DI 
the right 10 edit for IInQIh and cMrlry. 
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More letters 

• Poor parking 
To 1M Editor: 

I During th football game Satur
dllY. carl w re PlIrked on eight of 
the 16 tennl. courte to th lOuth of 
Kinnick Stadium. 

I The care reportedly belonged to 
, membere of th pr IS corps cover

ina th gam. Reltardlels of who 
o owna them. care don't belong on 
~nnil courte. In the fall these 
courte Ire heavily uaed. And even 
if there are only I few players 
uling the courta on a football 

• Saturd here do eeriou. dam-
.,e. ,a 

I Sa~Jr ay'. d mar , I waa told, 
WI' light - jUlt 10m greaae spills 
that w r w.lh d off Sunday 
morning. Nev rlbel la, the grind-

o IIIJ of front wheell bei", turned 
can Le r up th lunace of the 
courta b dly. Wh n the ground is 
wet and lOt\; the cars' weight can 
crack and deform it. 

TIl conv nl nce of a few pri
Yil ged Canl or reporters il not 
,rorth th ten of thousands of 
dollm it COlt. t.o repair these 
courU. Y , lOme of the cou rts 
already need re urCacing. but in 
~he m antlm why make them 
"0 ? 

Robe" F. Stlyre 
UI Engllih Professor 

obe"M_ Mote 
AR e 

poeaibly send the money you will 
save by doing this to Amnesty 
International. 

Mob of fans 
To tha Editor: 

Earl Hlgglnl 
Iowa City 

I waa one of the 1,100 people who 
waited in line Friday at the Union 
to receive a line number for the U2 
concert. The DI headline Monday 
morning claiming we "stormed the 
Union" was misleading and false. 

In fact, we couldn't have stormed 
anything even if we had wanted to. 
For nine hours concert officials 
kept us waiting outside the Union 
doors and offered no information as 
to when we could receive numbers. 
The line was allowed to grow in 
size throughout the day until it 
became a mob and those near the 
front could hardly breathe. The 
Union Terrace was packed as tight 
as a sardine can and more than 
one reference was made to The Who 
concert in Cincinnati where lleveral 
Jl:I!Ople were crushed to death try
ing to get good seats. 

I'm wondering just what the point 
was in letting the crowd grow to 
such an unmanageable size? Why 
didn't officials open the ticket office 
at noon when some semblance of 
an orderly line remained? Instead, ' 
officials like Kevin Taylor risked 
the safety of hundreds of us by 
letting the situation get so far out 
of hand and asking us to form an 
·orderly line" before we would be 
aUowed in. This was an impossible 
request by that point. In my opin
ion, VI concert officials need to 
re-examine their system of "safe" 
ticket distribution and find a way 
to deal with concert goers as 
human beings, not as cattle 
crowded in to a ring until they care 
to open the gate. 

Heather J. Maher 

Poor judgment 
To the EdItor: 

The photo of Young Americans for 
F1'eedom membel'l which adoms 
the front page of The Daily 
low..., on Wednesday is mislead
ing and renects poor editorial 
judgm nt. 1t gives the impression 
that YAF had a large presence at 
the rally against U.S. policy in 
Central America. In fact, only six 
or seven YAF membel'l attended 
the rally. The photo emphasizes 
thei r presence and ignores the 
crowd of perhaps 200 which 
attended the rally to call for an end 
to U.S. oppression in Central 
America. 

Broad upport for the liberation of 
Central America is the major story 
of the rally. The miniscule right
win( ruction is not. Also mislead
ina is Jeff Hart's claim that denial 
of hiB acceu to the microphone was 
Ilmilar t.o abridgement of free 
ape«h in Nicaragua. That is not 
true. Rather, it was inappropriate 
for him to peak - just as it would 
be in ppropriaLe for RepUblicans to 

i the microphone at a Demo
cratic fund raiser 

IfYAF wants a public forum, they 
ould pu tune, elTort and money 

lnto arrengmg their own rally and 
not pt.l'88ili the efforts of groups 
th ,op 

Get It right 
To lM fdltof: 

Brian Brandt 
329 N. Dubuque 

I ha two major complaints 
rdl'" your coverage of the 

Oa of Deci ion" rally held to 
p rurth r aid to the Contra8 

nd U. . intervention In Central 
~nca 

~'i ,thouah the article by Lisa 
I.e alld J hn Sari4!nh gen sccu
re y reported what was IBid by 

lh activi from Central 
fI and th UI Itudents who 
~ , what w not. reported waa 

the fact that Jeff Hart of Young 
menca.ns for Jo'recdom did speak. 

Either the two reportera failed to 
y t.o the end of the rally t.o heer 

h ndtculoUi comments or they 
(holl to mi.represent what 
oocurred It I. unfortunately true 
th t llUmpti were made to keep 
him from apuking, but he did 
peek. J h ard hi hypocritieal 
o U "" II II th apt rebutt.1 

ftum I. ak r who followed him 
on th podIum 

Secondly, If It wa. a ".mall group 
01' l.'OII.IIl r pro 81Ol'I" (and it was) 
that w pl'Vlent, why did their 
ph sph thak th front page of 
lht Df? What i tb meua(ll this 

nct.? How .bout a photo of the 
bt.' ntral Americana who 
came Lo pe Ie How about a pic
tllre ~ til ir IUpportel'l who com
poeed th v t majority of the 

7 Pbotoa ullld In luch a way 
crea" I r,l imp Ion that the 
maJority of peopl support Contra 
aid, Poll .fltor poll confirms th 
mt,lority of til people of the th 
United Btat. do not IUpport 
further lid to th Contral - do not 

ppon. the murder and torture of 
a peopl who da~ to try to cbooee 
their own fi rm of 110 ,"ment. 

journall all4 editorl. I think 
be a tWpOn.ibility to accu

ratel, ~po11. the ne1n, Know that 

your failure in this regard is blat
antly obvious and I am sure you 
will hear about it until you get the 
story straight. 

Marla Ottavl 
2509 Bartelt Road No. to 

Balanced education · 
To the Editor: 

This is a reply to the letters 
written by Dean Witford (The 
Daily Iowan, Sept. 29) and Gary 
Beck (The Daily Iowan, Sept. 29). 
The "tirade" of articles against 
Rev, Taylor are important to fully 
inform the public about all the 
issues involved. If Taylor and home 
schooling are wonderful as you 
proclaim, they will stand on their 
own merits. If they do not, we may 
see and be able to correct some of 
the pitfalls of home schooling. 

Beck alludes to current public 
schooling as being a place where 
children commit suicide, take 
drugs and learn about explicit sex. 
Those of us who are well-educated 
know that teen pregnancy, suicide 

VOTE 
NO 

Vote no! To an unfair tax to 
the students, elderly, the 
poor, the unemployed, 
families with children, 
businesses and you! 

VOTE NO! 

October 6th 
C.O.U.N.T. 

YOM KIPPER 
SERVICES 

Tonight 6:45 
IMU Ballroom 
Saturday, Oct. 3 

8:30 am Morning Service 
IMU Ballroom 

YIZKOR 5:15 pm 
Agudas Achim 

Synagog 

MINHAH 5:30 pm 
Synagog 

NEILAH 6:00 pm 
Synagog 

Blowing of SHOSAR 
Approx. 7:45 pm 
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and drug abuse never occurred 
when "children were taught Chris
tian principles at home and there 
were fewer problems in society." 

The naivete displayed by both 
\ authors is frightening. There are 
no easy /lIlswers to this isaue. Most 
parents do not feel qualified to 
teach their children, especially in 
subjects as calculus, physice, che
mistry, advanced literature and 
higher composition. These parents 
do not feel their children are 
receiving an inferior education 
because they attend public schools. 
I have a teaching degree, yet J 
would hesitate to deprive my chil
dren of the benefits of a variety of 
teachers and teaching styles, 
involvement in sports, theatre, 
student government and other 
areas that 1 would be unable to 
provide in a home school. 

Finally, I would like to pose a 
question. What do we do about 
parents who have raised their 
children with "integrity, character 
and a healthy respect for author
ity" but do not meet Iowa's teach
ing standarqs? There must be 

mmllnum guidelines and stan
dards for all to follow in order to 
ensure balanced education for chil
dren. 

Steflnle ROllnberg 
740 Westwinds Dr. NO. 6 

Religion and morality 
To the Editor: 

I was quite stunned at the asaer
tions made by Craig Payne in his 
guest opinion (The Daily Iowan, 
Sept. 30). I vehemently oppose his 
claim that the "religious person" 
(whom he defines by the narrow 
constraints of the PTL) is the only 
person capable of strengthening 
and raising society's morals and 
that those who criticize the PTL 
affair "have no morals." According 
to Payne, this religious person is 
also the only one with the ability to 
contribute positively to society. 

It follows from these assertions 
that every person's moral code is 
determined exclusively by his reli
gious beliefs. It i8 imposaible to 
reasonably hold that view. Most 
often religion is not even a deter-

mining force, much lesa a dictation, 
of morality. It is just as ridiculous 
to believe that religion has any
thing to do with a person's ability 
to contribute to society. What does 
this narrow, American conception 
o( religion have to do with. a 
person's ability to become a suc
cessful engineer or his decision not 
to murder and rape? Not a thing. 

According to his opinion, we are 
also to believe that the men who 
wrote our coll8titution and created 
a "workable democratic society" 
had a moral view just like that of 
the PI'L and thought adultery 
wrong. Well, here again he is 
mistaken. Thomas Jefferson, who 
was one of the greatest inventors 
(and therefore contribut.ors) of our 
time as well 88 a writer of the 
constitution, is well known to have 
had affairs with bis slaves. George 
Washington was aleo an open 
adulterer. Having the vieW8 of'the 
PTL, or any religion, is totally 
independent of beliefs in democ
racy, freedom or justice. 

Sua.n V. Wright 
5427 Currier Residence Hall 

~A rr:ENTION~· 
PRE-PHYSICAL THERARY 

I 

ORGANIZAilON , , 

Please note the 
following dates: 

MEETING SCHEDULE: . 
October 5 

November 2 
December 7 

All meetings held in 
225 Schaeffer, 5:00 pm 

SPEAKER SCHEDULE 

OCTOBER 30: D. Jensen, 
LP.T. on 
Admissions 
Criteria 

NOVEMBER 3: Susuan 
Harris, LP.T. 
on Pediatrics 
in Physical 

Therapy 
For more information call Amy 351-0056 . , 

Hardee's is more than simply a 
good place to eat. It's also a great 
pl~ce to work. 

More than 73,000 students WOrk at 
Hardee's across the nation. And 
they're dOing a lot more than flipping 
burgers and sweeping floors. They're 
also leaming. Leaming about business 
and people. Learning about working 
together as a team. And learning a 
sense of responsibility and a strong 
sense of values ... two very important 
tools that can help open doors to 
fulure possibilities, no mailer what 
career they choose. 

They're bUilding a job history and 
gaining valuable experience, and 
they're earning money for things like 
their college educations and their 
futures. 

So you see, burgers aren't every
thing at Hardee's. We're out to win 

L...:-_=---================ you over in more ways than one. 

- #' - ... - - - -. -- ---. - • -- -
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Tax COntinued from page lA Bork 
retailers I have spoken to are 
opposed to the sales tax on the 
grounds that it will hurt their 
ability to be competitive with 
retailers in other areas. 

"On the other hand, land develop
ers and other companies with 
interest in land are concerned 
about the property tax increase 
that may follow if the sales tax 
fails," Sierk added. "It's a really 
difficult iaaue to take a position 
on." 

Opponents and proponents of the 
sales tax are gearing up for the 
final days before the vote by trying 
to educate people on their side of 
the iaaue. 

IOWA CITY Citizens Committee 
on City Revenues Chairman Craig 
Willis, a strong supporter of the 
sales tax, said pro-tax forces are 

trying to get their side out through 
speechea and informational pam
phlets. 

"Aside from apeaking, we're 
mostly utilizing a person-to-person 
kind of program to get the word 

~:g W~~!a n:'~:Pa:e, a~:rt= 
menta and distributing pamphlets 
on the iasue.· 

Willia said he and other aupportel'll 
of the tax are making an all-out 
effort because of concern over what 
will happen if the tax fails. 

"I really do worry that if the tax 
isn't paaaed, there will be lOme 
kind of compromise worked out 
which will reault in the cutting of 
city services,' he said. 

BUT WILLIS SAID he can't 
predict whether ·the tax would 

paas. 
-rhere is no way I would make 

that kind of prediction," Willis 
said. "It's hard to tell which way it 
will go right now." 

Iowa City developer Mace Braver
man, an opponent of the tax, said 
anti-tax groupe have also made an 
eff'ort to inform voters on what 
they see as the negative aspects of 
the tax. 

"J think there'll been a general 
distribution of literature and infor
mation,' Braverman said. "I really 
can't answer how extenaive the 
effort has been." 

Braverman also predicts a close 
vote on Oct. 6. 

"I'd say the chances it will paaa 
are about 50-50,' Braverman said. 
"J would hope it would fail, but it's 
hard to predict what will happen." 

Wilhelm _______ ContInued_from_page_1A 

than a sales tax," he said. "Sales 
tax is ablOlutely the wrong way to 
go." 

Wilhelm's report examined sales 
taxes and homeowners' property 
taxes, he said, while excluding 
taxes on commercial, industria! 
and multi-unit dwelling properties. 
The resulting statistics could be 
used in support of either side of the 
BaieR tax iasue, he said. 

"I could easily see where someone 
would pick up the study and come 
to that conclusion (in favor of a 
salea tax). But that conclusion ia 
erroneous," he said. 

UI Student Senate President Joe 
Hansen also spoke out during the 

lecture against the salell tax, say
ing he opposes the aales tal 
because it will unfairly burden 
students. 

"I THINK THE community is 
looking at the 30,000 students in 
this univel'llity 88 a means of 
paying their bills,' he said. 

One re880nab1e alternative to the 
sales tax might be a two-year 
increase in property taxes, Hansen 
said, that would give citizens time 
to preaaure the atate Legislature 
into reforming state income tax. 

Wilhelm said a sales tax increase 
would not be neceaaary if the state 
Legislature would follow the federal 

government's lead in reforming the 
tax structure. 

"The Sorry State of State Taxea" 
report included a listing of 15 
states, called "The Filthy Fifteen," 
with the highest combined eales 
and property taxes, he said, adding 
that Iowa W88 on the list. 

Iowa'. state income tax rate ceiling 
of 13 percent is among the highest 
in the nation because it provides 
loopholea for upper-income citizens 
that make 40 percent of their total 
incomes tax exempt, Wilhelm said. 

"It'll an outrage - It's not consis
tent with this state'a politics," he 
said. "It'a something the people 
need to stand up and get mad 
about." 

Robertson ________ ~~_~_~_from_~_lA 
Following the New York stop on 

the first official day of the cam
paign, Robertson moved his cam
paign to New Hampshire and 
Texas. 

Later Thursday in Manchester, 
N.H., Robertaon said he was 
unruftled by the New York heck-

lers. 
"The group that W88 doing the 

heckling down there,' he said, 
"was apparently a gay-lesbian 
group from what I understand. 
Any group that would heckle the 
Star Spangled Banner ... I don't 
really have any problem about 

them heclding me.' 
ROBERTSON, WHO surren

dered his multimillion-dollar 
evangelical broadcaat empire to 
run for president, sounded familiar 
themes in decrying the nation's 
high divorce rate and high drop-out 
ra~s among high-school students. 

Financial aid ~nued from page lA 

ties. 

Dowling said such a plan w~uld be 
workable, adding cooperative edu
cation programs - in which stu
dents earn both a salary and 
academic credit while working at 
jobs in their field - should be 
explored 88 a means of student aid. 

Reck and Dowling - speaking to 

University of Wisconsin 
Platteville 

Empllues in 
Liberal Am 
International Bulin", 

Counes ... ilable in Spanilh 
and in EnJlilh 

FluetlC"/ in SpI/Ilsh not required 

AU COUIIII approved by UW·Plllte.iUc 
and ,alidated 01\ an olllc:ial 
UW-Plattnillc tranKript 

$2725 per ..... for Wiacouin • 
Millllllllta rtaidenll 
$2915 per IIIIIeIter for _·midenll 

COlli indllCle 
Tuition and Fees 
Room and brd with SjrInish lamilies 
fMldtrips 

A1llinandal alds apply 

For lunher Inlormatlon tonIaa 
Scudy AbrOlid PrlJlllllll 
301 WIIIICr Hall 
Uni., 01 WIICOIIIia·Platlfvile 
I Ulllvenity PIua 
'1Il1l'lille, WI 5J11 .... 
(tOI) 34l-1726 

the committee on behalf of United 
Students of Iowa - also briefly 
addreaaed a trust fund plan for the 
prepayment of tuition, saying such 
a plan should be 6])lored, but not 
instituted until its problems are 
worked out. 

Reck said the trust fund plan, in 
which parents would begin paying 

AMERICAN t WNG ASSOCIATION 
,.. OwriWNI SUI fWlPt • . 

on their child's college tuition 
while the child is still young, 
should not be used as a replace
ment for financial aid, because 
low-income families would not be 
able to participate since it is an 
investment program. 

"When you have no money to put 
into a program, you simply don't 
put it in,' he said. 

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10:30 PM·3:00 AM 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFTER THE BARS 
OR THE liBRARY 
AT SCHAEFFER HALL 

living willi her dIIUQhltr her mother-ln·law .• nd the dlalurblng, 
enchInllng Intruder. BIIcMd. SeItIt workt II "belling beCk the PItt-, 
bulltII pelt _'1 blliIencIcI, InIiIlIntly milling "",I hHrd: In 
memoriIIlhII both hlllnt end aoothI her. 

Downtown Acro .. from the Old Capitol 
Open: M Hi T-F Hi Sa .. Hi lull. ,,... 

Senate Judiciary Committee, broke lin FiUwllter ~ Baker u .. y_ continued from pIOe lA 
party ranks. and opposed the juriet, Ing that de,pite the ,teldy roe on 
becoming the second Republican to of IUpport for Bark, ",",ere'. till I 
oppose the nomination by joining chance. The numben are ,till poIIi· 
Bob Packwood of Oregon. ble." 

"J believe there is lubstantial quea- Wednetda,y, B.ker teued Oran-
tion al to how he (Bork) would .ton, calling hlm"th wont counter 
apply fundamental principles of in the United Staw nate today." 
constitutional law,· said Specter. Thul'llday, Cranlton nt I televam 

Nevertheleaa, the fiery rhetoric to Baker: "John.ton, Pryor, Sanrord 
from the White House over the lalt - all Democrata from th South 
two weeks seemed to burn cooler 88 and all against Bork. That', what. I 
undecided senatol'll got off'the fenee expected. Specter, a Republican 
Thursday to stand on the anti-Bork from the North, ,110 again t Uork 
side. I'm now up to 50. Wh.t al'f' you 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman Mar- down tor 

with Peter Schickele 
Program 
Sonata "Absoonata" In F Major 
Four Fol~ Songs Upsetting 
Gold Brick Variations 
Life and Times of P. D. Q . Bach (lecture) 
The Magic &ssoon 

Saturday 
October 17 
8 p.m. 
$13.501$10.501$7.50 
$10.801$8.40/$5.50 UI Students 
UI students may charge to 
their University account. 

Call 335·1160 
or toll· free In Iowa outside Iowa City 
1·800·HANCHER 

It is a fact that employers today are Interviewing 
hiring those graduates who have taken the extr 
initiative to gain a wide variety of skills and exp 
during college. 

CO-cu RRICULA 
EX~ERIENCE PROGRA 

GENERAL MEET 
Wed., 10/7/87 

Princeton Rm., 6:30 
IMU 

nd 

nee 

The Co-Curricular Experience Program will help you 9 t "volved 
and make the most of the co-curricular activltl you choo to 
participate in. 

OAM'UI THIAT"lI 
* IIfr'",.."''', I .......... ' .... 

CAN 1 BUYMf 
L0'V 

~ ..... ~- - - - ---- -. -- - -
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The NFL strike may have rubbed off on 
the NBA Players Association, as it filed 
an antitrust lawsuit against the league. 
See Page 58 

:J~'H wkeyes kick off Big Ten season 

rlenee 

By Mire 
'The 01 n 

I Th WI Hawkey will kick off 
their Rig Ten n opener when 

\the Michigan S lal Spartan. 
Invad K nnlcle dium Saturday 
.t 11:80 a.m. 

AIt rwinnincth iropenerapin t 
South m California, th 1-2 Spar
tanI hay n havin, a touch 
tim of IL, ling th ir nellt two to 
NoCl't 0 Tn (31-8) and Florida 
statt (31-3). 

Michl an I.e mUrnl40 playenl 
/'rom I y ar'l If> m, 21 on offense 
(ei,ht mrtera) and 19 on defense 
(IIi rtera). 

llI8t ad of a tradition I Big Ten 

Hawks' 
!:Willard 
-I 

(advances 
'in eet 

the only 

Iowa Va. 
Michigan State 
Thl. afHI "ace - 11 :30 I .m, S.turd'~' 
Kinnick Slidlum 
.... - WHO ON MoI""s. WMT and KHAK 
Ctdet RIII'Id •. K5TT Oa.anpon. KORN O,ln""lI. 
KOlO Muon City. KFMH "", ... ,1,.. and KCJJ 
Iowl Cloy 
1 ....... - Tho BiG Ton Notworl<. which 
includ .. KGAN Cedar Rapids, KooB Dubuqu., 
KWH Duld Cit.... KOSM ON Moln... KOlA 
anum .... 
_ - 11.700 ",,",,1Id (Tho \limo Is 
IOId out). • 
1_ 1IecooW' - _ Is 3-, and Mlchigln 
SUott 10 1-2 
_ - This it 'h, 26th mooting Ind /owl 
JNd, ,.... .Jet 12·11-1 tows h •• won the lut 

paaains attack, chances are a solid 
ground game will be featured . 

two _Ingo ,nd ....., 0' lho I .. t oight. Tho 
HI_eyes won lut year', m.etingl 24-21. in 
Ellt lainsJng,. ThrIII.t Spartan win WI" 17-18 
docllllon In 198-4 In lowe City. Tho 'tlma Irt 
&-6-1 In Iowl City. 
eo'cIoInv ~_ - Iowl', Hlyden Fry I, 
1~I23-S In hl' corH' Ind 64-3-4-1 III0WI. Fry. 
now In his nln,h )'tor It tow •. Is (S-21-1 In BiG 
T,n \lImtI Ind 33-14-1 In homo g ....... Fry I. 
7-1 aglinlt Michigan Sta. and 3-1 YS. Spartan 
Hold eooch OtOrgo ........ P,..... In his filth 
)'II' 11 Michigan Sial •• hi' I canOlr 'OC"'" 01 
24-24-1 . HI it 1-3 agllnl,lowl . 
Ntlt W .... - low, at Wloconllln. MIChiGan It 
Michigan 511 • . 

Much ofthe hope Michigan State 
fans hold in their Spartans lies in 

\ 

Heads on collision 

Football 
running back and Heisman Trophy 
candidate Lorenzo White. 

THIS SEASON, WHITE has had 
a less than phenomenal year for a 
Heisman hopeful. He gained 84 
yards rushing last week against 
the Seminoles, roughly his season 
average, and will be looking for a 
repeat of his performance. in Iowa 
City two years ago. 

In that game, White tore apart the 
Iowa defense, rushing for 233 
yards, primarily on end-around 
sweeps. 

lowl mtthman Hung Tran pr • .,.re. to etop a soccer 
bell during prac:tlce et Union field Thurldey. Tren la 

e member of the Iowa loccer club, which hal e 
game Sunday at the fields near Cretzmeyer Track_ 

Last year in East Lansing, Mich., 
White left the game with a knee 
injury that forced him to miss the 
Spartans' next two contests. He 
gained only 41 yards, his lowest 
rushing total in 19 starts. 

Iowa's counters with Kevin Har
mon and David Hudson, a compati
ble duo of backs who have been 
running consistently all season. 
Harmon, well on his way to a 
I,OOO·yard season, has tallied 397 
yards on 76 carries for one TD and 
a 5.2 average. Hudson is averaging 
5.1 yards a carry, most of which 
has been gained straight through 
the middle. 

LEADING THE IOWA offense 

will be sophomore quarterback 
Dan McGwire. Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry stopped playing the quarter
back shell game and decided to 
settle on one signal·caller. 

"Dan has .reached maturity now, 
obvioualy, or we wouldn't have 
(played) him in the Kansas State 
game: Fry said. "He's chompin' at 
the bit; he wants to play a full 
game.' 

McGwire will be countered by 
Michigan State's Bobby McAllister, 
a senior whose best performance 
this season came against the 
Fighting Irish when he passed for 
208 yards and one touchdown 
while completing 10 of 18 paBBee. 

See Footb.lI. Page 38 

Stewart hopes 
to reverse her' 
spikers' luck 
By Anne Upson 
The Dai)y Iowan 

After suffering a 10BB against Min· 
nesota Wednesday night the Iowa 
volleyball team faces competition 
on the road against Western Michi· 
gan Friday and Notre Dame Satur. 
day. 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart doesn't 
want the Hawkeyes' recent loss to 
affect their playing ability. 

"We need to bounce back mentally 
and to have a postive attitude. The 
team should not get depressed and 
let the recent loss get to them: 
Stewart said. 

Western Michigan, who qualified 
for first-round play in the NCAA 
tournament last season, has two 
top returning players in Lise Mar
tin aod Lynda McLean. 

MARTIN, A SENIOR left side· 
hitter, was the 1986 Mid-American 
Conference's Player.of.the-Year. 
She ranks among the the nation's 
top 15 hitters for the second conse· 
cutive season in a row. 

McLean, also a senior left side
hitter, was named to the Mid-

Volleyball 
American Conference all -academic 
team for the second straight. sea
son. 

Stewart said the Broncos' program 
is impressive. 

"Their program is up and coming. 
They have done very well," Stew· 
art said. 

The Hawkeyes' next opponent this 
weekend is 11-3 Nortre Dame. 

Fightin' Irish Coach Art Lambert 
was vague about his team's per
formance. 

"I am unclear as what to expect 
from the team. We seem to play in 
spurts. We play well then we play 
poorly then we play well again,~ 
Lambert said. 

Lambert attributes his team's 
inconsistency to its lack of a big 
star. 

"No one is truly outstanding. We 
are a collective team. This some
times leads to our failure," Lam

See Volleyball. Page 38 

Golfers running a 
disappointing 16th 
By Dan Mlllea 
The Dally Iowan 

Tough competition and a poor 
performance by Iowa added up to 
disappointment Thursday as the 
Hawkeye women's golf team fin· 
ished day one of the McGwire 
Invitational in Albuquerque, N.M., 
in 16th place. 

Iowa's team score of 325 bested 
only Wyoming (327) and Colorado 
State (354) and leaves the Hawk
eyes 28 strokes behind meet lead
ers Florida and New Mexico (297) 
in the highly competitive touma-

Women's 
Golf 
ment. 

Play continues with 18 holes today 
and ends with a final round Satur
day. 

"It was a little disappointing, ~ 
Coach Diane Thomason said of her 
team's play. "We didn't play very 

See 00"8ra. Page 38 

Card 
for 

drop"Expos Iowa defends Big Ten title 
ast C row n By 0_ Hammond-Kunke 

The Dally Iowan 

milh doubled off the 
,I f third m n Tim Wal· 
lach and adv.nced on Tom Herr'. 
II Ie. 

EN, ACQUIRED 
/'rom l minor leagu Aug. 31, 
t n drove a 1"() pitch betw n 

nt r field r H rm Winningham 
and ",tit fielder MIlch WebBter, 

nil( both runn reo Drieaaen 
ddfd. trin n In a tiv ·run 

lh innin and mad three 
pI.aY' in the fi Id. 

In he nth, tile fan. began to 
III white ,hirts th y 

.... twod on T-,hirt ni(ht. They 
nded lOme hOlpitality to 

if II" la, cllanting "00 home 
• 

The IOWa Hawkeyea begin defense 
of their Rig Ten field hockey cham
pionahip when they play Purdue 
today and No. 20 Michigan on 
Saturday. Both games will be held 
at. Orchard Field in West Lafay
ette, t ndiana. 

Iowa , currently ranked No.8 
nationally, has won or shared the 
Rig Ten field hockey championship 
four of the last five years. In 1983 
and 1981i Iowa shared the title 
with Northwestern. 

"We're ready to play,' Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson Baid. "After being 
embarrassed laat weekend, we're 
out to get back on our winning 
way,' 

The Hawkeyes are coming ofT a 
dillppolntlng trip to Norfolk , Va., 
lut w kend, where they beat 
Jame, Madison College 1-0 but lost 
to North Carolina and Old Domin
Ion by a combined &core of 10-1. 

LAST YEAR IOWA nipped 
Purdue, 1-0 in Weat Lafayette. 
Orchard Field hsa a gr'BlIII lIurface. 

""ey are always tough on their 
home field,· Davidson said. ~It'8 
alway. hard (becaUle) it's 8 differ. 
ent kind of pme, We have to run 
differently. We have to hit the ball 

Judith Devldaon 

harder and our team does not hit 
the ball hard. Purdue is always 
tough against us.' 

Purdue, 4-3, Is undefeated at 
home, beating St.. Louis (4-0), Kent 
State (2-0), Notre Dame (5-0) and 
Southern Illinois (3.0). However, 
on the road is another story for the 
Boilermakers. They are losen to 
Penn State (2-0), Villanova (4-2) 
and Temple (4-1). 

"We've played better at home this 

Field , 

Hockey 
year," seven-year Coach Nancy 
Cross said. "We're a real young 
team but we're not going to be in 
total awe of Iowa. We have to be 
concerned with our game and can't 
be flustered with whoever we're 
playing." 

LAST SEASON mEBoilermak
ers were 12-6-2 and finished in a 
second·place tie in the Big Ten 
standings with powerful North
western, but it was the Wildcats 
who got the second NCAA tourna· 
ment bid. Despite a 1-12 career 
record against Iowa Coach Judith 
Davidson, CI'08S has confidence 
that Purdue can upend the Hawk· 
eyes. 

"We respect Iowa, but of course we 
'have a chance of beating them. At 
the same time I'd have to say our 
chance8 of winning the Big Ten 
would be a longshot at best,' CroBB 
.aid. 

Purdue, which lost seven starters 
from last year's team, is led by 
senior forward Karen Andrews (5 

goals, 4 aBBists) and sophomore 
mid·fielder Kate Foley (6 goals). 
First-year player )".,auise Hender
shott (3 goal8, 3 assists) and junior 
mid-fielder Leah Finkbiner (1 goal , 
6 assists) have provided the Boiler· 
maleers with ample scoring. 

MICIDGAN HAS BEEN the big. 
gest surprise in the Big Ten with 
its 8-0-1 mark and first-ever 
appearance in the Top 20. Last 
season the Wolverines finished last 
in the Big Ten with a 1-8-1 record, 
9-11-1 overall . 

Senior Tricia Mondul (7 goals, 2 
assists) is the top scorer and team 
leader, according to fourth-year 
Michigan Coach Karen Collins. 
Mondul, who has great game sense 
and is extremely dangerous in the 
open field, was the recipient of this 
week's Rig Ten field hockey 
PlayeN>f-the·Week . 

Sophomore Judy Burinskas (4 
goals, 4 88Bists) is a fine stick· 
handler and is the defensive 
anchor of the' Wolverines. 

IOWA NOTES 

8 Davidson has a 23-1 record 
against Purdue and Michigan. Last 
!leaaon Iowa defeated Purdue 3-0 
and 1-0 (in West Lafayette). The 
Hawkeyes beat Michigan 2-0 and 

See Hock,y. Page 38 
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On The Line 
Want a little 'pizzazz' with your 

morning breakfast? 
No, not pizza . . .'pizzazz.' Want it 

or not, we have it for you with this 
week's On The Line guest picker. 

There is no logic involved here but 
straight to you from Raleigh, N.C., 
is North Carolina State Athletic 
Director and Head Basketball 
Coach James "Jimmy" Valvano. 

Valvano, 41, is one of those guys 
with a sexy eastern-southern 
accent who puts spu.nky life into 
the word effervescence. The like
able native of The Bronx put North 
Carolina State basketball back on 
the top of the world (The Wolfpack 
al80 won the NCAA title in 1974 
with a 30-1 slate under the guid
ance of Norm Sloan) with his 
rendition of cardiac kids. North 
Carolill1l State won four of the six 
NCAA tourney games by two 
points or le88. 

VALVANO, WHO HAS a career 
record of 282-183, (145-85 at 
'State) was honored nationally four 
times as 1983 Coach-of-the-Year. 
Coach ·V,· as he came to be 
known, performed a coaching clinic 
throughout the 1983 tournament 
as the Wolfpack pulled upset after 
upset - nurtured by the confi
dence of Valvano. 

Valvano displayed his knack for 
being confident, cocky, oversure of 
himself, if not downright arrogant, 
in regard to this week's On The 
Line contest. 

Valvano said he didn't ~eed to pick 

Jim Valvano 

the tiebreaker game (even though 
it was chosen especially for him 
since he's from the NOO YA WK 
area) because he's positive all of 
the above pick~ are precis-:. Well 
EXCUSE US!! The curse of the 
OTL hopes you pick only the Iowa 
game correctly. 

Actually, Valvano, who is entering 
his eighth year at State, came 
home two days early from his 
recruiting trip just 80 he could 
study the games and be the best 
picker in the history of the contest. 

TO TELL YOU the truth and 
nothing but the truth, Valvano was 
in Iowa scouting five or six Iowa 

Sportsbriefs 
Bills players deny report 

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (UP!) - The striking Buffalo Bills 
denied a published report T~ursday that said the players voted 
this week to end their walkout. 

"Not the 45 guys I'm working with," veteran nose tackle Fred 
Smerla8 said. "It's misinformation. It never happened and it's 
never been discussed." 

The report, in Thursday's Rochester Times-Union, quoted a 
source close to striking Bills as saying they had voted Tuesday to 
end their walkout. The newspaper said it was not known when 
the players would return. 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Cardinals a, Expos 2 
MONTREAL ob , h bI ST. LOUIS ob , h bI 
Rai_1I 4 I I 0 Coleman II 3 I 0 0 
W.bsler rl 3 0 0 Osmllh.. 4 2 2 2 
erook... 3 0 I 0 Herr2b 4 I 2 0 
W.lllchlb 4 I I 2 D,iessenlb 3023 
Gallrrlg I b 4 0 0 0 Pendleloo3b 4 0 I 0 
Foley2b 4 0 0 0 Fordrl 2 00 0 
Wnnnghm cl 3 0 0 0 DeClnees ph 1 0 0 0 
Attdc 3 0 I 0 Johnsoncl I 00 0 
nbbsp 2 0 0 0 Morris cl 2 I I 0 
Helkelh p 0 0 0 0 Oquendo rl I I 0 0 
F'orrenp 0 0 0 0 Penl e 4 I I I 
McClurop 000 OCoxp 4 I 00 
JohnlOnph I 0 I 0 
StCla ire p 00 0 0 
Totals 31 2 5 2 Totel, 33 8 9 e 
_"...1 100000001-2 
SL Loul. 001 200 501- • 

Game-winning RBI- Driessen (2) E- PencU. 
Ion. P.rr.n. Wlnach. DP- Monlra.' 1.51. Lool, 
t. lOB- Monlrell 4. S1. Looi, 4. 2B- Rai".o. 
Smilh. O,Iessen 3B- Morris. HI\- Wanach 
(25). Se- Coleman (1OSI. Smilh (431. 5-
Webs, ... SF- D~sen. 

Mon"...' IP H A EA aa SO 
Tibbs (L 4-51 3 5 3 3 0 2 
Heskalh 33 2 215 
Porro" 0020 1 0 
McClure I I 1 0 0 I 
51. Clair. I 0 0 0 0 1 

51. louis IP H A ER B8 SO 
Cox (W 11-91 9 5 2 2 I 4 

TIbbs pitched 10 3 bin." in 41h; Hesltelh 
pttched to .2 battelS In 7th ; Parrett pitched to 2 
batters In 7th. 

T- 2:36. ~ 48.783. 

fOR LUNCH 

Transactions 
&olOboll 

American Asso cl.tion and International 
League - Agreec::l to form alliance of the two 
AAA leagues and schedule Interi.ague Oames 
during 1988 58ason; approved Buttalo, N.V as 
site of 1988 AM All-Star game. 

PiHsburgh - Announced Syd Thrltt, senior 
lIfee pr.iiderlt and general manager tor baseball 
operations, Manager Jim Leyland and en tire 
coaching staff will be retained tor 1988 season. 
&oakotbo. 

Boston - Signed Ii"Hoond draft choice 
Reggie Lewis and second·round dr. ft choice 
Brad Lohaus to one-ytar contraccs. 

Dalles - Guord Jim Farm ... greed 10 2.year 
contract. 

Utah - Signed forward karl Malone 10 6-year 
contract. 

Hockoy 
Calgary - Senl ceolar. Randy eucyk Ind 

Bono,1 Doucet. goallender Rick KosI! . righl 
wings Rick Ch,rnomaz Ind Pet.r aakov1c Ind 
len wing Bob Bodlksed 10 Soli Like 01 Inle,no
tionl' Hockey LIIgu.. and center Thtoren 
Fleury 10 M .... Jaw 01 W"'trn Hockey loaguo. 

Edmonton - Suspended forward Mark Mes-
81,r 10r 'ailur. 10 report to 1r,Ining camp. 
Recalled daf.nsamln John Miner from Nova 
Scotl, 0' American Hockey league. Inllf ted 
freHIgent goaltender Warren Skorodenskl for 
tryout 

(.1A1i01f. D.I."'I) 
GAME DAY SPECIAL 

1 Helneken. 
$ Jumbo Marglrltll 

Longnec:kl 

r.1I • .,11' .... \\ \~l{Y-, 
I IIIUIIUI I ~ ~ & Grill ~ 

SPICIIL ~ );'OAV ; 
I $5900 1 ';':. SHRIMP 

with French Fried 

1 1 
Potatoes in a Basket 

PER AXLE MOST CARS $1 95 
31010 .... 

• We install new guaranteed 75' Draws 
brake pads or shoes 

1 . ~e!w"'tion~: ~::~rs 1 IpS Domestic Otis 
• Repack front wheel bearings '1 U Bar Liquor 
• Inspect calipers, wheel cylinders '2" Pitchers 

~~i_1 parts and .... Ie" may t>o 
required _ Ire nollncluded In "'Is 
price. See "O"'nIy I""" •• , ipor Ioc.tl 
Midas dooler. 

MlDASlZI: 

1 I 
1 GET IT RIGHT 1 . TBlI'IRST 1-" ___ "~'4 1 

ITALIAN RESTf',URANT 
FRIDAY 

with eny 'erge . Iowa City 11 9 Sturgis Drive 1 FRE~ 'D~YERY 
L. 351 . • 7250 .J , of our entire menu 

beglnnlng.t 4:«10 p.m. 

.PIZZA 

~_....;;;3 ... 54-8000 ..... _____ _ 

Eric J. He .. Mire Bonl Mike "Mlglc" Trllk Jim Valvlno 
Sports Editor Sports Editor Staff Writer N.C. State Athletic Dlredtor 
Iowa Iowl lowl Iowl 
No res8Mtlons whataoever Barely Not even cloee Because h'l your Ill!*' 
Indlna Indllna Indlna IncbIII 
Hoosiel1 keep improving Time for 'Cats 10 start losing Francis needa. new job When'I I time they hid road 7 
Michigan Mlchlgln Mlchtn MIc1:r" Bo kidney stones them Mighty Morris Bo's k dnty stones are better 104, reasons 
Ohio StIt. Ohio 8l1li OhIo 811t. OhIo ..... 
Champaign wishes Fighting (7) lIIinl I hate Mike WhHe Earle'. new cIothee wortc 01\ the /"Old 
MIn",1OII Mln",1011 Mlnn.1OII MIn",1OtI 
Gopher pie Minneso1a goes pher No. 4 Gophers tough In Homerdome Sec:o!ld C/1OIce " Purdue 
CoIorldo CoIotIdo Colorado CoIorIdo 
Rocky Mountain low , Bad rivalry. bad nicknames Bull win bante 01 Rockies My nephew goee to CoIot1do 
N. vldl-Reno NeVld.Rlno UNLY UNLY 
~'s a gamble They play football? They'll cheal to win 'Vigil wUI win WIth 3-potntIr 

Loullllni 8l1li LouIIl_ State LouItiana SIIII LouIeIInI 811t1 
GatOl1 have excess baggage Kerwin's Bell gels rung Tigers chomp on gators I like young COICheI 

Oldahoml Okllhoma Oklahoma OkIIhomI 
Walden's being baptized Depressed? Watch 10 be cheered up Do I really have 10 plcJc !hIs one? 11M tIIent 
T.la. AiM T.I.' Ai M T.I"AiM T'la.~M 
Ifs a gimme Aggies won't need 12 men Aggies bomb Red Raldel1 I like coacheI who lit ADI 
J'f1Ir City 8l Brooklyn Brooklrn Mont 
Not playing any favorites Falher's alma mater Home of 'Welcome Back Kotler" All of IbOYt lit 'IraII:ty COO'ICI 

players. 
"Please don't tell Dr. Davis about 

the kids we want out there in 
Idaho or is this Ohio?" he pleaded 
in his Marlon Branda-Vito Cor
leone voice. 

He hasn't yet been offered an 
acting job (however, there is a 
rumor he was a moueekateer but 
was kicked off the show for pulling 
Annette Funicello's pigtails). 

The eclectic Valvano not only dou
bles as athletic director and 

basketball coach, he's been a 
broadcaster and an author. Mer 
the 1983 sea80n, Valvano wrote 
"Too Soon To Quit,· printed by 
Coman Publishing Company, Dur
ham, NC. The book contains 80me 
of Valvano's best one-Iinent. 

Another honor for the rapid
talking New York native includes 
selection to the exclusive 
45-member Statue of Liberty Cen
tennial Commission. Valvano is 

one of only two sporta figu~ to be 
10 appointed - the other ~in, 
Baseball Commililoner Pat r 
Ueberroth. 

VALVANO, WHO IS II h ir
raising speaker, is al80 on Gf JU 
two sports figures who is Bvailable 
for booking through th ~ lI te 
Washington Speakers Bureau. Th 
other is Notre Dame fooths \I h 
Lou Holtz. 

-I ask our young people to bf. lh 
, 

..... ,.. PIck. 

low. 471 
MIChIgan 

1~412 
Harthwellern 1&3, S \III .. 
W n tf 

OhIo. III 
lilt,.,.. !) 

__ 421 

rdutl .7 
Colorado ... 
CoIorIdo S 110 

American League Standings National League Standlng ______ _ 
Ea.t ............................ W L Pel GB Hom. Aw.y LlinO Str •• k 

Toronto .......... .. ....... 96 63 .604 52-29 44-34 6-4 L-4 
Detroit ..................... 95 64 .597 1 51-27 44-37 5-5 W·l 
Milwaukee .............. 90 69 .566 6 48-33 42-36 8-2 W-5 
New York ................ 87 72 .547 9 49-29 38-43 5-5 L-2 
Boston .................... 76 83 .478 20 48-29 28-54 3-7 W-2 
Baltimore ............... . 66 93 .415 30 32-51 34-42 3-7 L-l 
Cleveland ................ 60 99 .377 36 35-46 25-53 4-6 L-4 

W •• t ........................... W L Pel OB Hom. Aw.y Lul10 Str •• k 
x-Minnesota ........... 85 74 .535 56-25 29-49 6-4 L-2 
Kansas City ............. 80 79 .503 5 43-35 37-44 6-4 W-2 
Oakland .................. 80 79 .503 5 42-39 38-40 4-6 W-3 
Chicago ... , .............. 75 84 .472 10 36-42 39-42 8-2 W-7 
Seattle ..... ................ 75 84 .472 10 39-40 36-44 6-4 W-l 
Texas ...................... 75 84 .472 10 43-36 32-48 2-8 L-l 
California ................ 73 86 .459 12 36-42 37-44 2-8 L-3 

x-clinched division title 
Today'. Gamet 

Baltimore (Ballard 2-7) al New York (John 12-6), 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto (Clancy 15-10) at Oelroil (Alexander 8-0) , 6:35 p.m. 
MilwaukeB (Higuera 18-9 or Wegman 11 -11) al Boston (SBIIBrs 7-8). 6:35 p.m 
Oakland (Young 13-7) al Chicago (DeLeon 11 -12), 7 p.m. 
Minnesota (Viola 17-9) at Kansas City (Saberhagen 17-10), 7:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Parker 0-0) al Texas (Harris 5·10), 7'35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Yeti 3-8) at California (Sutton 10-11), 9'35 p.m. 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Saturday 
Oct. 3 

e..FoothaR 

.. 

It MlClw .... thv;~don.l 
otE ........ IIl .. TBA 

Il N . ... name 
.. 7;30,.. .. 

va. Mlthipft 
.. Purdut. \ p .... 
W ... w.,...... tn \\. 

r FIELDI10USE 
' FRIDAY , 

lill10 pm 

PITCHERS 

Long Island 
Iced Tea, Fuzzy 
Navels, & Blue Maxi's 

In House Leagues Now Forming 
Leagues start October 19 
Monday: 9·8all • Tuesday: Mixed 

Wednesday: 8·8all 
An organizational meeting for aI/ Interested persons will be 
held October 12 at Maxies (next to K-Mart on Hwy. 6). 
Meeting starts at 7:00 pm for sign-up and rules of play. 

.---- -----------, SIGN UP SHEET. 
I COUPON I Sponsor; • 

I 10% OFF I r.am Captain: 
I Me Denno" cu.. and I 1. ------"'---R I 2·---_____ N 
I Bcc".sor", with this : 3. ____ ,,-,. ___ 111 
I coupon. In-stock items I 4. __ "--_ ........ .:=..--...:. 

L_~n.!r~~x.e~~..!~-!!:~:J 5. _...;..-..~ .......... -:----:-_. 
6. _--':':'"'-.:....;..._~ __ • 

Poo/ 18!sons also aval/abl •. 

E •• I ............................ W L Pel 01 
x-51. Louis ............. 94 65 591 
NewYork .............. 90 69 .666 • Monlreal ................. • 89 70 .560 6 
Phlladelphla._ .. ". 80 711 503 14 
PIttsburgh ............... n B2 4&4 11 
Chlcago ............ _ ... 75 83 47S 18 

w •• t ...... .-.................. w l Pel G 
x-San Fran ............. 88 70 557 
Cincinnati .............. 82 n 518 8 
Houston .................. 75 &I 472 13 
Los Angeles ..... - 70 88 4'3 18 
Atlanta ............ _._ 68 90 430 20 
SanOisgo .. _ .... 64 9S 403 24' 

x-clinched division tltl . 

********** .. *******. £f'i~'l~ Ev.ry Saturday ~ 
~ ' ...... " ~ 

I 
40-31 , 

: 81111 .. An. Buftllo Wing. : 
• ~~,I;: Served 5-10 PM f 
t*****************l~ ______________ ~ 

No, ~'. nCM. 
Ing.-.ty . 
,.",.. .l1li _ ',. 

boCIIt ..,." ".., 
w.',.",..· ...... 

"" .. ,.:li0ii III the too.w .... ~ 
I'IIOIt IInportaIll ",,',. 

ItIIft btcIUli ",,',. 

r-------COuPONI- -
IcVh~O\JS 

I~DiLL 
rBURGER 

with the pur h 
of one ill 

,• 121 10WJ Avenue 
.151-0628 ' I. _______ ICOUPON __ _ 

, Hugh Doni. 
"- D.lly lowln 
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Intramural golf, flag football 
winners, results announced 
" Hugh Donlin 
1 he Dilly lowln Intramumis 

rler WlOO, Flip Flops and White 
Snake. Coed rankings have Dion
YSU8 on top followed by Choppin' 
Broccoli (the leading contender for 
lhe all-name team), Cow Tippers, 
DSD and Team Xerox. In women's 
action Delta Zeta holds the top spot 
while Chi Omega, Gamma Phi and 
Alpha Phi trail close behind. 

Again, Recreational Services 
would like to inform those teams 
that are having trouble making 
scheduled games to please inform 
Recreational Services 24 hours in 
advance. Games can be resche
duled or a default can be issued 
rather than a forfeit. 
• The canoe race results are in. In 
lOCial fraternity competition, the 
leam of John Spesia and Jay Ennis 
of Phi Kappa Psi took first. Brian 
Smith and Greg Christensen of 
Lambda Chi Alpha followed in 
aecond and Bern Hoffman and 
Troy Johnson, also of Phi Kappa 
Psi, finished in third. 

The women's races were won by 
Colleen Flanagan and Theresa 
Rhomberg, the Penthouse Play
things. The Chi Omega team of 
Michelle Lindler and Shelly 
Milehanun ended in second and 
the Main Rejects, Terry Osborne 

and Leah Soukup, finished third. 
The most exciting race was in the 

men's all-U paddle-off where Brian 
Smith and Greg Christensen won 
the championship in a last-second 
surge. Kelly's Heroes, Ian McCle
gen and Bryan Gregory, took sec
ond and the Phi Kappa Psi duo of 
Hoffman and Johnson finished 
third. 
• The entries for inner-tube water 
polo are due Oct. 9. "It's a blast; 
Recreational Services graduate 
assistant Dave Hall said. ·One of 
the most fun events we run; he 
added. There will be a practice 
session Oct. 11 and action will 
begin Oct. 18. 
• Entries for coed walleyball are 
due Oct. 6 at 4 p.m. and the 
tournament begins Oct. 7. There is 
a $10 entry fee and a $10 forfeit 
fee. 
• Sign-up for the men's field goal 
contest is underway and will con
tinue until Oct. 14. The kicking 
contest will be held at Kinnick 
Stadium Oct. 18. All eligibility 
rules apply. 
• If you would like more informa
tion on any ofthese events contact 
Recreational Services at 335-9292 
or stop by Field House Room E216. 

Intramurats is a weekly feature in The 
Oalt~ Iowan. If you would like Informa
tion published contact Hugh Donlan at 
the 01 sports desk. 335-5848. 

,Harriers head for Minnesota 
Cross 
Country 
lituation" if they had attended the 

tanford meet in which several of 
the top 20 leams are expected to be 
In attendance. 

Kllllllllrd aaid he fears many of 
West. COIIIt teama rna) have over
come the Hawkeye. on essentially 
theIr home turf and then disallow 
any chance for the Kawkeyes to 
challenge them again. Inslead 
those teams would choose to lay 
low and nourish in the rankings. 

ith UI not at full strength, I 
think it' • big gamble," Hassard 

Mi, noting that two or three 
runners are not at their peak 
condillorung level. 

The Kawke are looking for an 
It.large bid to the NCAA cross 
country m 10 November. Only 
o e team per region gain! an 
automatic berth, and No. l-ranked 

Continued from page 1 B 

Wisconsin figures to win the honor 
in Iowa's region of the country. 

JOINING 17TH·RANKED Min
nesota and Iowa at the meet is 
18th-ranked Nebraska, Iowa State, 
Eastern Michigan , Missouri , 
Northern Iowa, St. Thomas 
(Minn .), Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 
North Dakota, North Dakota State, 
Southwest Missouri , Wisconsin
Milwaukee, Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point, St. Cloud, Virginia Tech, 
Marquette, Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin-Parkside and Mankato 
State. 

Sophomore Kim Schneckloth, who 
did not run in Iowa's fourth-place 
finish last meet at Iowa State, said 
she'll be ready for the meet after 
recovering from an injury to her 
right ankle during a practice at 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

Schneckloth also said the change 
in the schedule from the Stanford 
meet to the Minnesota meet was 
made early this past week. 

"We just thought that would be 
the smart move to make," she' said. 

\ 

Netters_ 
Continued from page 16 

• Liz Tanzanary defeated Suzy 
Berglund, Kansas, first round, 7-6, 
7-6; second round, lost to Kristin 
Wylley, Northwestern, 7-6, 6-0. 
• Patti DeSimone 108t to Tanya 
Evans, Northwestern, first round, 
2-6, 6-4, 7-6. 
• Penny Wolford first round, bye; 
second round, lost to Marie Hib
bard, Kansas, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. 

Other first-round doubles results: 
• Evans-DeSimone first round, 
bye; second round, lost to 
Brimmer-Dunkle, Tennessee, 6-7, 
6-4,7-6. 

Consolation and doubles matches 
continu tomorrow. 

Hockey-
Continued from page 1 B 

4·1. 
• Elizabeth Tchou leads Iowa in 
scoring with 13 goals and 1 assist. 
Melissa Sanders has 4 goals and 4 
a8 jets; Barbara deKanter has 1 
gosl and 10 assists; Erica Richards 
is second on the team in goals 
scored with five. 

MAGOO's 
206 N. Unn 

FlUDAY III DISCO HAPPY HOOR 
Rum & Coke 

3-8 

Open at 1G-I.h 

Bloody MaIY'S 
& Bloody Brits 

Barry Kamis $ 1 00 
& Purple Passions 

Happy Hour 2·5 
STAR 'TREK Special 

Vokan Mind Probes 

$1 25 

During The New Show! 

thr 
l 
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camcorders, VCR's, Monitor TV's 
To Rent or Buy 

$2.00 overnight Rental 
$3.00 two night Rental 

$3.00 Friday to Monday Rental 

NO MEMBERSHIPS 
·NODEPOSIT 

Hour.: M·T 9-9; F·S 9-10, Sun. 11·9 

527 S. IIIwersIde 3283 &III St. S.W. 118 1st East 
Iowa Cltr. II CIder RapIds, II 11I1II.PI .. dIIlCl, II 

Next to Dominos Plua Behind Denny's 

OPEN AT 10 AM ON 
SATURDAY 

a $1 25 Bloody r I Marys 

t . ~\. $1· 00 Boysenberry 
aurrn ., Kamikazees 

at Gilbert & Prentiss Live Entertainment by Rob Schulz 

WORK 
TOUR 

'i e:i j {I.]: IV! ItS ill;~. tta 
SATURDAY. OCT. 31-8 PM PALMER AUDITORIUM Davenport 

Tickets Reserved at Five Seasons Center Box Office, 
All Quad Cities Co-op Tapes including Clinton, Iowa, 

and Record Collector in Iowa City. 
&. Peoria , II., Chuck's Drum Shop in Galesburg, II., .. 

========b:Yi:p:;ho;:ne: 319/398-5340 with Visa/ MasterCard. 

UTU 

DE REAL T1tIIC 
labor relations .~a Coco.cola planlln 

Guatemala 

WAIT1N6 FOR TIE IIVASIOI 
Americans living In Nicaragua fear that the 
Reagan Admlnlstrallon will stage a 
Grenlada-.tvle rescue I 

PADRE PADRONE 
"A soaring expression of boundless human 
energy and potential. One of lhe mosl 
Impressive Ilalllln films In years.-
-D •• 1d SNmttlChriatio. "lenco Monitor 
"A hauntingly lovely and moving 111m." 
-.10M J. O'Connor"'" Now YOf1c TI .... 
Golden p.lm Aw.rd lor Boll Film .nd 1M 
, ... ""'_ .. CIItic.· Aw.rd. C •• n .. 
1 .... " ........ !'1I"'_'F ..... lm 

8:45 

Conllnutd from peg- 1 B 
Vo II e yb a 11_ t-N6W_ze_8'8!,,"nd...;'8F_:m;.;18;,;.;.::;..g h_,st-::O':"!'iC8:-' e_PIC_. -I 

WITNESS TO 
k If 'nl pmg to get back 

1 but I lh nk we can Itt back 
j 0 

Continued from page 1 B 
bert said. 

Lambert does not expect an easy 
match againat Iowa. 
~We know that Iowa is highly

ranked. It will be a tough match. 
Iowa has a great volleyballl reputa
tion," he said. 

Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 
"CIOGII .AGII roJ 
no .... ovulO ... 
Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

lit:. Good times at the 
Bat •• Motel. 

FRII:OO 

WAR 
Ac.demy Aw.rd-wlnnlng film telll 
the ,to~ of Dr. Ch.rtle Clement,' 
lourney from pilot In Vle~nam to 
doctor behind rebel lin •• In EI 
S.lv.dor. 

. . 
'J 
I 

A 
'j 
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Sports 

Upshaw says owners racist 
By Will Dunham 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Union leader 
Gene Upshaw said Thursday the 
racist attitude of NFL manage
ment has stifled the negotiating 
process to end the players' strike 
but a chief strategist for the own
ers called Upshaw "a drowning 
man.n 

Upshaw's remarks came as the 
momentum in the strike showed 
signs of tilting toward the owners. 
Nine more players. including star 
running backs Tony Dorsett of the 
Dallas Cowboys and Tony Collins 
of the New England Patriots. 
crossed picket Jines and returned 
to their teams. 

Upshaw said unnamed manage
ment officials have tried to cast 
him as a black militant who has 
misled the 1.600-member union. 

"I didn't want to say this. but I 
think they also have a lot of 
trouble with me. 1 was wondering 
when it would ever get to me and it 
has," Upshaw - said at a news 
conference. 

"ITS GOTrEN TO the point now 
that they look at me as being a 
black. I'm militant. I'm hostile, I'm 
going to stop the stadiums, I'm 
going to do all of tbo!le things. 
When all else fails, that's the next 
avenue that they'll take - try to 

Ex-Iowa Players 
Crossing PIcket Unes 

(Former lowl player. currently playing In th. 
NFl. Th. 11.1 Includoe curr.nt heighl . nd 
welghl) 

N.V • .lola 
Tom Humphrey. 6-3. 280 

II. lJ>uto C_.to 
Ken Sims, 5-9, 1n 

Chicago ..... 
I:~rlj .. Phillin<" f4' ~7 

divide us along the lines of black 
versus white. That's someth ing 
that I'm sure that the players are 
aware of," Upshaw said. 

Tex Schramm, president of the 
Dallas Cowboys and a member of 
the owners' Management Council, 
said Upshsw's comments showed 
the union was weakening. 

"Well, that's certainly grasping at 
straws," Schramm said. "It sounds 
like a drowning man in his own 
pool or something. Because I've 
known Gene Upshaw for 20 years 
and there's a lot of people who 
have known him for 20 years and 
have had high regard for him. I'm 
really surprised that he would 
relate a racial issue to himself, 
because that just isn't the Gene 
Upshaw that 1 have known." 

Management Counci I also issued a 
prepared statement. 

"THIS IS A labor dispute.' Race 
has never been a factor in these 

Jon Roohlk, .2, 251 
Grog Fltzger.ld. 11-4. 285 
JIY NoMlI •• 2. 232 
Mike SlooPi. 801. 185 
RUdy Olson. IH. 280 

0_ lI.y Poe .... 
Jot! Droll. 8-5. :!86 

A ..... F_. 
Norm Oranger, &-9, 222 

negotiations; said Management 
Counci l spokesman John Jones. 
"Suggesting that this is anything 
more is an attempt to obscure the 
difficul t economic issues, including 
free agency. The Management 
Council has always been willing to 
negotiate with the union." 

Thursday's defections brought to 
at least 45 the number of union 
players defying the strike, 24 in 
the past two days. . 

UPSHAW, 42, IS the highest 
ranking black union official in the 
nation. The former Oakland Raid
ers offensive guard was inducted 
into the Pro Football Hall of Fame 
in August. He refused to identify 
which owners or league officials 
were making race an issue in the 
strike. 

"J would much rather keep that 
confidential,· said Upshaw, who 
departed the news conference to 
attend the funeral of his grand-

mother. who died earlier in the 
day. 

The two sides have not met since 
last Friday, when a three-day 
bargaining !lession stalemated. The 
owners' negotiator, Jack Donlan, 
said no agreement could be 
reached on the players' demand for 
unrestricted free agency for players 
with more than four years of NFL 
experience. 

FIVE MONTHS OF contract 
talks have failed to produce a new 
three-year collective bargaining 
agreement to replace the pact that 
expired Aug. 3l. The players 
struck the league on Sept. 22 -
the fifth strike in the past two 
decades and the first since the 
57.day work stoppage in 1982. The 
owners will resume play starting 
Sunday with teams of free agenta 
and dissident union players. 

The other players who returned to 
work were: Denver center Billy 
Bryan and tackle Dave Studdard, 
New Orleans safety Antonio Gib
son and rookie cornerback Gene 
Atkins. St. Louis running back 
Broderick Sargent and Los Angeles 
Rams quarterba.ck Steve Oils and 
running back Charles White. 

Dorsett reported to camp Thurs
day after receiving a letter from 
club owner Tex Schramm 
threatening a cutoff of a lucrative 
annuity from his contract. 

'Real' ,Saints file suit to stop scab team 
By Steven Watlky 
United Press International 

NEW ORLEANS - An attorney 
representing 13 starters of the 
striking New Orleans Saints filed 
suit Thursday alleging the team 
and management have hurt his 
clients by fielding a squad com
posed of "bogus imitators." 

"The Saints will no~ be playing the 
(Los Angeles) Rams on Sunday." 
said John D. Rawls. who repre
!lents the 13 starters and nine 
other striking members of the 
team. "Somebody pretending to be 
the Saints will be trying to play 
somebody pretending to be the 

Rams. We consider that to be a 
travesty." 

The plaintiffs in the suit include 
kicker Morten Andersen, line
backer Rickey Jackson, quarter
back Bobby Hebert and running 
back Rueben Mayes. 

RAWLS SPOKE AT a news con
ference after filing the suit in 
Orleans Civil District Court. He 
said he was seeking a temporary or 
permanent injun.ction to force team 
management to refrain from adver
tising the Sainta would be playing 
- if the players continue their 
strike. 

Team management should be 

Gastineau scuffles: with 
picketing teammates 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UP1)- New 
York Jets defensive end Mark 
Gastineau, the lone strikebreaker 
from the regular team, scuffied 
with several of his striking team
mates Thursday morning after he 
claimed they spit on him. 

The incident took place at about 
9:30 a.m. at an entrance to Hofstra 
University. site of the Jets practice 
facility. 

Gastineau, who was accompanied 
in his car by an unknown female. 
claimed that when he opened his 
window to receive an entrance pass 
to the complex a player spit on 

him. He refused to indicate which 
player among the 20-25 Jets on the 
picket line it was. 

He left his car and began to swing 
at the crowd, but the altercation 
was broken up quickly. No one 
would say who broke it up. 

"My grandmother would have got
ten out of the car," Gastineau said. 
"Their actions speak for them
selves. I've always been behind' the 
team 100 percent, and I know Mr. 
Hess (Jets owner Leon Hess) would 
never spit at me even if 1 had 
decided the other way (to strike)" 

No charges were filed, according to 
police. 

Start your day with' 

The DaiJy Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

E*I*E*I*O 
Road house rock 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

JAVA 
Reggae & Jazz 

forced "to issue disclaimers at all 
performances, in all advertising 
and on all tickets to the effect that 
'the New Orleans Saints' will not 
be appearing," the players said in 
the suit. 

The team also should be forced to 
refund all ticket money, according 
to the suit. 

"It's just a classic example of 'bait 
and switch' - you have people buy 
tickets to see one group of people 
and then you stick in another 
group of people." Rawls said. 

The suit claims Saints manage
ment has used the names and 
pictures of striking team members 
to sell tickets to Sunday's game 

against the Rams. 

"The defendant has disparaged 
and continues to disparage the 
petitioners, alleging that certain 
bogus imitators and not the peti
tioners and their fellow local team 
members are 'the New Orleans 
Saints," the suit said. 

Rawls suggested non-union and 
non-striking members ofthe Saints 
could be called the "New Orleans 
Scabbers,· or some other name. 

"They've (management) been say
ing 'come see the Saints play the 
Rams' but the real Saints are on 
strike.· he said. 

TYCOON I.c. -
223 East Washington 

FRIDAY 

25¢ ~I~~ . $1511 ~,i~~!ers 
$150 Bar Liquor 

All Night! 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

-For liMen" Only-
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Miller 
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Coors Lite 
$1 00 Whiskey Sours $1 00 Fuzzy Navels 

Shots of Tequilla Rootbeer Floats 
Boysenbeny Kamis Blue Max 

Everyone 

75¢ Shots of Schanpps (16 flavor.) 

Try our new Bahama Mamas' and shots of Maull 

The Warrior River Boys 
Straight shooting Bluegrass by an exceptional Alabama 
band. 

Tonight Only 
$2 Cover 

, Tomorrow Night 
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BoogIe-Blues-Ragtime 
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·Minnesota stands . . 
alone atop Big Ten 

! By K.nl McDill 
United Prellll International , 

The Minnesota Gophe\'8 are the 
I only unbeaten and untied team in 
• the Big Tl'n 8 the conference 

leallOn tI undt'rway Saturday. 
, Th Gopht>rl went 3·0 through the 

non-conference leason , bealing 
Northe Iowa, Calirornla and 

• C~ntr hlgen. 
"I tit i8 1111 Irrelevant now 

that w are going into the Big Ten 
"lealOn; Minne.ota coach John 
• Gutekun t I id "WI' can only play 

who we h VI! got (on the non· 
• ronf< ren IICh dul ). Now, it's a 

IOn' 

BUT THE GOPHERS are relldy 
for th nrw 1M!8lIOn Sophomore 
running b ck Darrell Thompson 
!'tin nd In th Big Ten in 
ru hlnB, av raging 123.3 yarda per 

• pm. and I ad. the I ague in 
pring with ,Ix touchdown •. 

Th ph ""tart gainatPurdue, 
• 0-2·1 

THE NINTH·RANKED Ohio 
State Buckeyes are unbeaten but 
were tied last week by Louisiana 
State 13·13. Ohio State plays IIIi· 
nois in Champaign, lll., on Satur· 
day to kick off its chase for the Big 
Ten title. 

In the leven games played 
between minois and Ohio State 
since Mike White and Earle Bruce 
became coaches at the schools, six 
games have been decided by seven 
points or le88. 

The 14th· ranked Michigan 
Wolverines may spend the rest of 
the season trying to put their loss 
to Notre Dame behind them. Since 
thllt opening loss, the 2·1 'V0lver
inea have clobbered two opponents 
with a combined 93 points. 

THE MICmGAN defenBe, which 
had already lost tackle Brent 
White and linebacker Marc 
Spencer to injury, lost linebacker 
Andree McIntyre to an achilles 
tendon injury last week. 

FREE BEER 
Friday & Saturday (9-10 pm) 

~ ~ • lOW E 2nd A~l'. 
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NBA players union files suit. 
to end salary cap, bust 'trust' 

John Gutekun't 
Michigan'8 opponent this week is 

2·1 Wisconsin, which could show 
the Wolverines three or four quar
terbacks in the game. 

Also on tap Saturday is North
western, 0-2-1, against Indiana, 
2·1. Hoosiers quarterback David 
Schnell threw for 316 yards and 
two touchdowns, both to flanker 
Ernie Jones, as Indiana beat Mis
souri last week. Schnell is now 
third in the nation in passing 
efficiency. 

8y Franc •• Ann Bum., 
United Presa International 

NEW ARK. N.J. - The NBA Play
ers Association, fighting for unre
strained free agency but saying it 
wants to avoid a strike like the one 
crippling the NFL, filed an anti
trust suit Thursday against the 
league. 

The su.it charged that the college 
draft, right of first refusal and the 
salary cap, all standard elements 
of the collective bargaining agree
ment that expired at the .end ofiast 
season, violate federal antitrust 
laws. 

"This suit is being filed because 
the players believe the NBA. by 
unilaterally imposing theBe three 
restraints, is violating the anti. 
trust laws," Players Association 
general counsel Larry Fleisher 
said. "The players believe the time 
has come to end these restraints." 

RUSSELL GRANIK, Executive 
Vice President ofthe NBA and the 

Sports Bar 
211 IowaAvenue 

HAPPy HOUR 1·6 DAILY 
50¢ Draws • $ 2 Hourly · Pool 
$1.00 Bar Drinks Rate 

Open early for Hawks on Big Screen TV! 
Drink Specials During the Game. 

The Friends of Old·Time Music Present 
The Seventeenth Annual 

FIDDLER'S 
PICNIC ~~. 
Sunday, October 4 , . 

~ 12:00-6:00 'i 4·H Fairgrounds 
One Mile South of Iowa Cicy on Old 218 

(Rain Location: Fairground Showbam) 

Adults: $3.00 Children under 12: FREE 

Parking i.ot]am Sessions - Stage ShoW 

Bring Your Instruments and a Picnic lunch 

league's chief negotiator, said the 
legality of those issues was 
resolved in the Leon Wood case. 

"The issue is not a new one. We 
have been debating it for a long 
time," Granik said. "The courts 
have already found that the pre· 
sent systelll is very much legal." 

In 1984 Wood, as a rookie with the 
Washington Bullets, filed a suit 
against the draft and the salary 
cap .• A district court and appeals 
panel ruled the salary cap and 
draft were valid as part of the 
collective bargaining agreement. 

Fleisher argues that the Wood caBe 
involves the old collective bargain
ing agreement and insists any new 
pact will not involve thoBe issues. 
The suit was filed in U.S. District 
Court in Newark, in part because 
the union believes it will receive a 
speedy hearing there. Fleisher said 
he hopes for a decision within four 
to six weeks. 

THE surr CHARGES the NBA 
aM its 23 teams with violating the 

Sherman and Clayton antitrust . 
laws. The union decided to file suit 
to avoid the work stoppage that 
has occurred in the NFL, Fleisher 
said. 

"We do not foresee a strike," 
Fleisher said. "We are going to 
resolve this legally through the 
courts.' 

The named plaintiffs in the suit 
include Junior Bridgeman, presi. 
dent of the Players Association, 
and David Robinson, the No. 1 
draft pick of the San Antonio 
Spurs. Also named aTe all rookies 
entering the league and the 275 
NBA players. 

THE PLAYERS' contract expired 
June IS, and talks between the 
NBA and the union are "going 
nowhere' with the start of the new 
Beason about a month away, he 
said. No new talks are scheduled. 

The union med suit hours after the 
expiration of a moratorium on legal 
action and the signing of rookies 
and free agents. 

FREE PIZZA 
with Student ID • 6-9 m Sunda 
Rock to the band "LIVE WIRE" 

Ride the FREE ShunJe Bus 
Field House (in front, 15 min. past the hour) 

Burge Hall (25 minutes after the hour) Bus runs e .. ery.ho~r 
Mayflower (35 minutes after the hour) from 6 pm to midnight 

SUNDAY ONLY: ALL AGES ADMITTED 
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The New Towncrest Inn 
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WASHINGTON (UPI)-A college 
graduate makes almost $900 more 
a month on average than a high 
school graduate, and professional 
degrees provide the highest aver· 
age income of all - $3,871 a 
month, the Census Bureau said 
Thursday. 

"In short," the report concluded, 
"the basic time-honored relation
ship between education and ec0-
nomic returns is clearly verified by 
these data." 

The bureau, in a new study, 
"What's it Worth?" looked at the 
relation between educational back
ground and economic status as of 
the spring of 1984 and also found 
continuing sharp disparities 
between males and females in their 
fields of study in college. 

According to the new report, pe0-

ple with college degrees had an 
average monthly income of $1,910 
in 1984, compared with It $1,045 
average for those with only high 
school diplomas. 

"Most degrees beyond high school 
have significantly higher income 
and earnings values associated 
with them than the next lower 
degree,· the report noted. "In 
addition, the mean income and 
earnings measures for person" 
with only a high school diploma are 
in turn substantially larger than 

.... 1II ... --.I~~;~~~~~~~~C::::.J those for persons who did not • complete high "chool.' 
• 
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Arts/entertainment 

Marsalis Quartet proves 
jazz force to contend with 
By Klvln Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

T he Wynton Marsalis Quartet blew 
hot and cool at the beautifully 

, renovated, 1930's art-deco style 
Adler Theatre in Davenport Tues

day night. 
Playing before an enthusiastic audience of 

1,900, Marsalis and his young quartet - Jeff 
"Tain" Watts, drums, Robert Leslie Hurst 
III, bass, and Marcus Roberts, piano -
performed music primarily from their new 
album, Marsalis Standard Time, Volume 
I, a compilation of jazz standards, The 
quartet is relatively new (this album is their 
first), and Tuesday's concert demonstrated 
that this group will be elbowing its way inw 
serious company among superior jazz ensem
bles, 

Wynton Marsalis is the youngest, and second 
only, winner of Grammy awards in both jazz 
and c1aBBical categories for three years run
ning: 1984, 1985 and 1986, Occasionally 
criticized for his 'classical' treatment of jazz 
and overly precise style, most recently by the 
Chicago Tribune for his performance at this 
Bummer's Chicago Jazz Festival, Marsalis has 
stated', "Because I've played with orchestras 
and all that, some people think I'm a classical 
musician who plays jazz, They have it 
backwards: I'm a jazz musician who can play 
c1aBBical music," 

TUESDAY'S PERFORMANCE displayed 
Marsalis' masterful clarity and restraint, but 
also his passion, humor and virtuosity as 
well, His highlight of the show was a solo in 
the encore, Ullnamed and unrecognized by 
this reviewer, that had him visibly "paBBion
ate;" he was blowing for all he was worth. 

Other solo highlights included Duke Elling
ton's ·Caravan," Jerome Kerns' "Yesterday,' 
and two Thelonius Monk compositions 
"Blues Five Spot" and "Green Chimneys." 

The performance had a dual appeal 
Marsalis would lead off virtually every song 
and then tum it over to the band. As soon as 
Marsalis would finish he would walk and 
stand either behind the band or off to the 
side, occasionally heading offstage. In effect 
he was getting out of the group's way so that 
they could take off on their own. It was a 
display of confidence rather than an indiffe
rent leave-taking. His confidence was well
placed. 

PIANIST ROBERTS played with nuid 
grace and sparkling imagination. His solo of 
Duke Ellington's "In My Solitude" was so 

Music 
creatively handled that one couldn't even 
recognize it until well into the tune. Likewise, 
drummer Watts, playing with a driving 
aggressive fire, and bassist Hurst both dis
played bold originality. 

A highlight of the evening's show was the 
ease and humorous interplay of the group. It 
was an evening where, as an audience 
member, you could sense that the group felt 
"on." During the encore, bassist Hurst took 
ofT on an exciting extended solo. Marsalis was 
standing right behind him, tapping Ms feet, 
at rapt attention. He caught drummer Watts' 
eye and smiled and nodded in admiration 
several times. 

Inspired by the young bassist's work, Watts 
followed immediately with a very inspired 
and wild 8010 of his own. All night long the 
group laughed and responded attentively to 
each other's music and it showed in their 
playing. 
. After a splendid 2112 hour performance, and a 
thrilling encore in response to a standing 
ovation, Marsalis looked out at the apprecia
tive audience, smiled, and said "Well, I guess 
that's it." 

Gere movie still looking for extras 
By Kevin C. Kretechmer 
The Daily Iowan 

S tuart Wolf, publicist for Farm of 
the Year, says the movie still needs 
people to appear in scenes as extras. 
Richard Gere stars in the film 

which has been shooting in various locations 
around eastern Iowa over the last month. The 
film's director is Gary Sinise, a founding 
member of Chicago's Steppenwolf Theatre, 
who is making his debut in that capacity. The 
Harvest Film production also stars Kevin 
Anderson, Penelope Ann Miller and Helen 

T.G.I.F. 
At the Bilou 

Utu (1984) - New Zealand's strongest export to 
date, a turbulent epic focusing on historicat 
violence between aborigines and white colonial· 
Ists set In the late 19th century. Te Wheke, a Maori 
who scouts lor the British, finds that the people 01 
his own vii/age - while friendly to the Europeans 
- have been senselessly slaughtered. Something 
In him snaps, and he raises his rifle pledging 
himself to a bloody, one·man revolution. Friday 7 
p.m. 

P.yeho (1960) - Alfred Hitchcock's terrifying 
111m about Norman (Anthony Perkins) and the 
Bates Motel. If you haven't seen the movie or don 't 
know the story. shame on you. Friday 9 p.m.; 
Saturday 7 p.m. 

Centrel Amertel Trtlogy ~ Each documentary 
deals with a different species of interest in Central 
America. The Real Thing - The Interest Is 
corporate. specifically, the labor relations at a 
Coca-Cola bottling plant in Guatemala. WItne •• to 
War - documents the work of Dr. Charlie 
Clements (recently at the UI) as he works In the 
rebel·controlled zones 01 Gazupa,EI Salvador. 
Wilting for the Inv •• lon - The concern of 
American oltlzens living In Nicaragua is that the 
Reagan Administration might attempt a Grenlda
style rescue mission on their behalf. saturday 9 
p.m.; Sunday 7 p.m. 

Monty Python'. Llf. of Brtan (1979) - Proof of 
the depraved natures of all associated with a 
notorious gang of British comedians. Challenge 
the box office over the price of your tickets; go at 
rilk of your soul; bring a resulcltator. Saturday 
7:15 p.m.; Sunday 9:30. 

Wilt SkI. S~ry (1961) - Romeo meets Juliet 
and they sing and dance in the barrios of New 
York. Features a young Natalie Wood, Richard 
Beymer, George ·Chaklris, Rita Moreno and RUII 
Tamblln. Saturday 9:15 p.m.; Sunday 6 :~5 p.m. 

p.dre. Padrone (1977) - Paolo and Vittorio 
Tavlanal 's film, based on a newspaper report of a 
shepherd who lived In Sardinia until Ige 20, and 
then went on to become a profel8Or of IIngulltlcs. 
The film possesses a Itark vllual etyle, 16mm 
format. and uses nonprofessional letOrs. Sunday 
8:45 p.m. 

Televilion 
frtdly : "Washington Week In Review" - Top 

W .. hlngton joumallsta join moderator Paul Duke 
for I roundtable lnelysl. of the week'. news (7 
p.m.; IPTV 12). Royal Wedding (195t) Fred Altalre 
and Jane Powell and Peter Lawford frolic and 
dance In London It the time of Prlnc.. Eli
zabeth', wedding. (7 p.m.; UITV 28). 

Siturdly: "Agronlky and Company· - Con .. r
vatlve and liberal Joumalillte with natlonll reputa
tion. diacull the newe of the week (6:30 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 1Ig Tree. (1952) - This movie atlrs Kirk 
DoUljltll, Edglr Buchanan Ind Alln Hale, Jr., In I 

Hunt who along with Gere are on location in 
Monticello through Sunday. 

Extras are needed for the crowd scenes to be 
shot at the Great Jones County Fair grounds 
in Monticello. Shooting today and tomorrow 
will begin at 6 p.m. and continue until 6 a.m. 
Extras wiIl receive no pay for appearing in 
the six-minute scene, but will be provided 
with a lunch both days of shooting. 

Interested persons can show up at the 
fairground's swine barns an hour prior to 
shooting each day. Further information can 
be obtained by calling Monticello Job Service. 

western drama concerning lust for trees (8 p.m.; 
UITV 28). 

Sunday: "Spirits of the Forest" - A study of the 
lush, isolated life of Madagascar (8 p.m. ; IPTV 12). 
Song of Freedom (1936) - Paul Robeson and 
Elizabeth Welch star in a musical drama about a 
dockhand puzzled by the strange melody running 
through his head (8 p.m.; UITV 28). 

Music 
frtday : German band and dancers from Amana 

Oktoberfest will perform in the Garden Courtyard 
of the UI Hospitals at 2 p.m. Kantore l. the UI 's 
most respected choir, wiil give a free concert 
tonight In the Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

SuncllY The Iowa City Classic Guitar SOCiety 
presents a lecture and demonstration by linger· 
style guitarist Steve Armstrong at 3 p.m. today, 514 
Fairchild SI. PerCUllion Ensemble concert tonight 
at 6:30 in Vox man Hall. Kalla and Marlelle 
Labeque at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

I 

Art 
A coilaboratlve environment by John Fillwalk 

and Russ Nordman will be on exhibit in Room GA. 
Multimedia Studios, corner of Gilbert Street and 
Iowa Avenue today from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. A 
graduate student symposium In art history will be 
held Saturday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. In Room 109 
of the Art Building. Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn SI., will exhibit the etchings of Larry Welo 
during October. The paintings and drawings 01 
Anne Perkin. are being exhibited In the office of 
KNV Archlteeta/Planners on the third floor of 
Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn SI. 

Theater 
When h Com .. To Illught" will be performed 

tonight and tomorrow at 8 p.m. and Sunday It 3 
p,m. In University Theatre, Theltre B. 

Nightlife 
FrtcIa)' : Dlvln' Duck fealurlng Mary Flckl singing 

and pllylng rhythm and blues at Gabe 's Oasis, 330 
E. WIshlngton SI. Alex Chilton at the Central, 201 
N. Linn SI. Happyness show and dance band It 
Stingrays, 1010 E. 2nd Ave., Coralville. Dive 
Moore plays blues to Tex-Mex at the sanctuary, 
405 S. Gilbert St. Warrior River Boya at The Mill, 
120 E. Burlington St. 

'Iturdl),: Bhang Revlvlland Millions at albe's. 
Dive Moore It Slnotulry. Jim Mulac pilYS JIZZ 
plano It 8 p.m. In the Farmer. Market, 112 S. Linn 
SI. Radollev Lorkovlc It The Mill. Sen Vlughn 
with SCrim .t Centrll. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
""I .. OW Import .. Ou.lom.lan 
clothing, 'abrlc, bllll, oto. 
UpII.lrs, I I. 1/2 E. College, No. 
10. Opon 1·5pm, Wtdnndly 
through Siturd,y. 

QAYLlNf· Conlldenll.l , lIllonlnQ, 
Informltlon Ind A.f .. "I. TUOI4IY, 
Wadnosd.y. Thursday 7·&pm. 
335-3877. 

GHOSTWAITER. ~n you know 
WHAT lOllY bul not HOW. For 
h.lp. c.II338-1572. 

AR! tM university r,frlgerltors 
100 amlll for you? 81g Tan Rantala 
hiS two, thret and tour cubic: foot 
rerrir.'ltors at tne lowut pt'lcn. 
Big In Ranta" Inc. 337-8348 

ADOI'TION: Happily mlrrlod 
couple wishes to adoPt Infant. 
Flnlncllliy stell" .. lth lOti 0' 10 .. 
10 gi,.. MadI .. 1 Ind legal 
expenses paid. Call our .ttorney 
COft.c1 II. 31f1.351-3181 

FAE!: Bible co,mpOndon .. 
cour ... Send name, Idd, .. to: 
BeC. P.O. SOK 1851 , ...... C,ty,IA 
522« 

WHITE coupl •• unablt 10 h.ve 
chlld,.n. wishoo 10 ,doP1 Inl.nL 
Expen5el plid. Confidential, leg.1. 
Anxlou' 10 gl .. I Daby • loving 
homo. (308) 788-2:M~ C.II coIt.c1 
.nytlme. 

P!!RIIANfNT halr ,,",oval. 
,xporlonead, m.dlcally Ir.lnod. 
Profuslonal. Complementary 
conlultatlon •. 337~1 181 . 

Pft N NT? 
w .... Iltre 10 helpl " ... 
pregnancy lesllng 
Conlldentlol counseling .nd 
reterral .. 

Call lor on appOIntmenl , 

1I&1-45M 
COIICE"" 1'041_" 

Unlilld Federal ~1"QI Bldg 
Suitl 210 tow. CIty 

ABOlITION IEAVlCf 
low COlt but quality cer. ~ t 1 
weeki. ' 1eo, qUlhfi~ petlenl , 
12· I a w ..... ISO ..... lIable P'lVacy 0' doctor', office, counseling 
Indlvldu.11y Eiliblishad lin .. 
1873 •• xporloneod gynecologist. 
WOM OB/GYN. 51>223-4tH8, 
l.aoo.1UHI&I. 0.. MoI_IA. 

LerS go skiing OV9r Christm .. 
Br .. kl SUnCh ... Tourl SIXth 
Annual Collegiate Winter Ski 
Br .. kt 10 V.iV B ...... r Crook, 
Siolmbool. Broclc ... rtdgo .nd 
Winter Plrk lor five or seven nights 
Includlog Itlul portiell picnlcll 
races and mora from only SI~1 
OptionlJ round trip Ilf and chlrter 
bus uln5POrtattOn lvaUabl4t Cell 
taU fr .. for your COfnplete color 1111 
broak brochure 1~1-5t1 I 
TOIlAYI 

FREE 
Blueberry Muffin 

Schnapps Tasling 
SUPER SPIRITS 

5 ~~~~PJ~!r. 
Your hoaIIqu.r1oB fOf III 
schnapps, liquor, wtM, bltr 
and wone cooIet baits 

351-4320 

PERSONAL 
STAR TREK 

FANS 
Join 1M SC ...... Flcllon 
League 01 Iowa Siudenis 10 
w.lch -SI., Trek • Tho NtJ<1 
Gene,.IIon" on Slingray'l 
projection TV. OCt 3, o-e pm, 
1010 e 2nd A .... Cc>rtllllflio 

PEOPlE MEETINa HELP WANTED 
PEOPlE 
GWII2I p.". S'IO'. leo !be . 
~br~ ............ UtI .. "" , 
IIIlIng, IWfmmlng, blcycllng. ,' ...... 
Otst*" quttnl, atcohOt, emo ... e. 
druga PO 80. 571'. CoI'IIVI~.1A 
62241-511'. 

LADY cr.." _ugh 10 tIIlnllliIJ 10 
0111 ag., .... enough to k""w 
why .. anti 10 "'1 .. good .-

TOIlAY II P.I OoIn', birthday. 22 .. ~h m ... (.5055) who 10 
roors 01 .... Icing wo"..,.. CIII.nd emollonilly! 'on.ncl.tlt Meurw. 
wish him I happy birthday. open 10 - .... UlII ..... IJOII 
3372105 long Itrm 1hI..., hIppI_ 80. 
'. SA • MR. -.:M:-:M...; • ..;Iow;....;.. -"C-,,"Y,,-' 12';;;;,. .. ;.;... __ _ 

WHO: YOU 
AlL lTUII!NTI inlor .. lad In lilt WHAt. F ... Shrimp 
ICIUA"11 profossloo Ito COfdllily WHEN Coekltll Hour. ~ 
In,"ltd 10 anond .n Inlo"nillonil WHERE 10 ... R"'" Po ... , Co 
r"-"on hOilad by Clp!111 ':"""01 
HOlding Corpor.llon. I financial Wiff . Our IInlh l""iowMry 
aorv!coo organlz.llon on Thuraday, IUQlm.Y 1flIl-''''', ",,"NI. 
OCtobor 8, 11187 74pm, UnlYtrtlty ilifF ..... 

I_O_'_Iow_._. 1'h_11I_IPI_Ha_II ____ :::= !":"'~l ~ 
DISCOVER 
IOWA 
TREASURES. 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

lEN ANO TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For probloml whh 11.
rafallonohlpl. 1"",111' .. d po""",,1 
growth Catl 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
33803671 

SElF.fIIANAOEIIII!NT Coni .. 
pnv ... IndIVldu.1 bIof_ 
h)'l)nO,I. 1,.lnlng Complo .. 
programs p,.... .. m .rudely, 
smoking cessation. 'trut (O,l1ro', 
and mor. RNSon'~ rlt_ 
J3&.3984. 

WHY bu'''''' youraolf ""Ih _ 
• rofngeralOf rvery ye.r when you 
can fent from B.g Ten Aentil. Inc: 
foo only $39 OO/yeIr • and ,pi" tho 
cost wllh rour roommlt ... 33108348 

IIRTl1RIQII'r 
pragnanl? ConfldonliollUppotI 
.nd I .. llng 33I.eM6. W. Col" 

SHIATIU (lC\fp .... rw, tftIflPY 

Quahflod E'Plrconcad 351·18112 

IN CRISIS? 
FfEUNO SUICIOAU 

AfUTlONSHIP PROBLEIIS? 
W. provldl prof_I 
coonaohng for Ind'lI1dU .... COVPIfI 
and fam,ll.. SlidIng IICIIo 

eou_I'ng , HelM tenia< 
337_ 

1lAP!! AtIIIAULT HARASSMENT 
~ .... CMlslJno 

S3WOOO 1M hou .. ) 

THERAPEUTIC rnuuge by 
.. nillod _M .. ,Ih 'our yMro 
e.xperHtnCe. Shiatsu, 1-.c:kIh, 
rwf"KoIogy Affordabltl 
W"""'" only 3so.&eO 

TAIIOT. R ..... and rwcnc:omouon 
_logS Ind _ by Jan 
35H15tt 

NEED help w>lh V_? FREE 
cou_itng Ind grou.,. 10< 
Vietnam Veteran. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTli CENTER 

337_ 

AOLFINO 
Fool boll.,: got tailor f,rat 
_on. 50\1. 0" Judy. 337~ 

muaIc. fllmI, good __ _ 

s..... c/IormIng. witty SM _ IS 
w" .. " Inl.mlad In ...... 1 a
d .... SO. 'H. towl City, ..... 
5.?244 

_ ' 1lII 0fI[ , 

l1li OU~ ' I'fOfO\.l II Il1NG 
fl!0I0U!- COlUMN 

DAILY IOWAN CUSIlFlfIlS 

JOHN WARNE"; 
Dinner was GREATI 
Dessert even BETTERI 
You're wonderfull 

LINOA 

Th, parties 
_polUlible for 
yes~rdaYl PRAC C 
ad would hke 10 

po\ogiz (or Lhe 
diatu~u1 nat or 
the ad. Our in~nt 
10 humor. nollo 
offend. The ad was not 
meant 10 imply tN.! 
group therapy It not • 
Vlabl I.re&unem 
option In (Itt, 1t • 

valuable part ol our 
trulment rtpet10lre 

ADOI'TION Young CotJplo w_ 
10 .dopi new bo'n blby Wt h..,. • 
lot of IOYI and time to gM to a 
child. Ind cln provide. warm Ind 
socuro homo Pf_ CIII colt.cl 
InytlfM. 'lCper1Ha plid, 
conhdenli.1 51&-932.(1121 DAILY IOWAN CLASSI'tfOl 

sm EVEAYTI11NG 
QUAlfMALAN IMPORTS, Orlltlul FIIOII SNAKEI 
Coad paraphernalia TO AUTotI08llES 

THIAD COAST 3350S1H lEU TIIOII! UNWlll1tD 
__ 1:.:.2."-'.'I2=Eo"'.I;,..W.:.aohI..;,...nIJI=0;,..n_1 ,.-~~~ ____ ... III 'THe DAIU IOWAN 

A.C.E. _ 10WAf WOMEN ClAISlFQSO 
AssocI.llonol 

CoIIagI.I. Entr.preneurs Prevem 
II lilt unintended oregnaocv 

UnlYt""y 0'10 .. 1 You can say no or use 
33N109 resaonsible contracepbOn 

WANTED: Sllndup enl.rIIl..,. 
for contest $500 first prize MuS&C, 
draml, mimes. magic. For more 
Inform.lion .., .. 5 I >27&-t721 

YDOA CLASSES. Bogin ooon 
Inform.tlon . AhO""" 3311-7145. 
WoOno,doy· Solurd.y 1~.rrlOOn'. 

BASKETBALL 
TICKETS 

Siudeni aouon _elblll 
IlclCttl on .. 10 tltru Friday. 
OCIOber 2, Clrve'-liaw1Ctye 
Arona. Ottlce hours I .. 8 I .m. 
10 i pm. 

NO TICI(ETS WILL 
BE SOLD AFTER 

THIS DATE 

Help. 
o..alics. 

o..Oc..w. 
Ott '1'_. 

""li_,. 
o..lUoo. 
o..RI~ 

()rAir 

o..M"'llIins. 
()r Plan ... 

CUP...hr$. 

CUSm:<tttl' 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute, 

fOrt'Sl service. USIJ",. 

TIIICY~_ 

351·7782 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Str ... ..., .. Ioon. 

drue-f,oo ""in rwlttI. ' ..... IIOn. 
o-'ll_h mpr_1 

3 I~ North Dodge 
~ 

filE[ PREGIIANCY T!IT1NO 
No .ppoinlmenl _ 

Wllk In houri Tu_, Ihrougll 
Friday. 10 GOam-l 00pm. 
Em"", Gold""", Clinic 

221 N Oubuquo 6t 
337-<111 I 

WA .... O.~D LAUNOfA·1T 
UundrOm.l, dry cloonlng 

Ind drop.ott 
l030W,IIt ... 

354-5101 

ASOIITIONI prOVIOad In 
comfon.b6e, 1U000rtlYt and 
oOuCitionai &lmOlphtfa P.~ .... 
.. 01_ Call Emma Goldman 
Cllnio for Wo"""" low. Coty 
337-2111 

MEDICA' ,,"AIIMACY 
In COI.lvlito Whll. n 00111 .... 10 
kaop twllthr 364~ 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE n....., ..... 

now offers 
paRK&1HOP. 
lUI & IIIOP 

with the purch ... of 
an ad--$5 minimum 

HELP WAITED 

TRY 1111 YOULL 1.-.1 UII 
""'" 1 1 1~ ee"""'''AIc •• ,.. -"-O:mtlll 

-



HELP WANTED 
PROCESSING 
LAllI! ~Ing- CClmplolo 
WOrd p~"II .. M ___ 24 !,'our ,_ 1t~ 1I __ 

Dot. Top Publillli"ll' lor 
~r ... __ '-ttl". Z"",yr 
315t~24 E .. I WMhlogton. 

NANCY" ,.,.... .... 
I'IIOCI!IIINO 

Lontr ",,"Nty. qUlnllty dilcO<Jnll. 
""h loOt, foJ>A, Idlll"ll. Re.u .... , 
~ .. IoU", CoN 354-1811 . 

0II4I.m _0 ~IIINO 

'Frtt P.r.lng 
"rtt ,,""mo Conouilltion 
·P .. I 51",100 
·L"-IR .... 
'"p" 
'Oroll! Io,ppIlco1l0n0 
'l "_rl;il1On 

10 EMt Slnlon 
:154.7122, a.5pm "'-1' 
&2f.~, fYtnlng. 

!lAY WI HIU YOU? =: __ ... h ... , . 

COMPUTER 

W_H_O_DO_E_S _IT?_ I HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS CHI,""'S Tillor ShOp. "*,'1 

and women'. all ... IUonl. 
128 112 Eolt Woo/IIngton St_. 
Dill 

QUlTA" FOUNDATION 
Cloulcal· Suzuki · Rhythm 

R",hard SI"lIOn 
351~""'lngo 

SCUIA In""'Cllo .... low. City 
cl ..... now tarmlng. Open wlter, 
ad •• ncod. 338-11670. 

AVAILABLE 
$100-$2500 

College A"lltanc. 
Center 

• 

1lta ....... .... ......... ,.... "'25" 
I "'" u.IIe ....... 
CItIII .. ~ 
IIIIIr ..... ' 
Cllller ..... 

L....,. ............. 
.. lINd,.... 

FIRST AVE. 
MINIMALL 
INeIll 10 HIppy JOCk'11 

337-45318 
()pen 1 D.y. A W .... ,. . . . . .-~ . 

1001 NDrth Clp/tol 51. LOWEIT prlc" on COmp.CI 
&AI.! ON dwr.tll __ . Onl, IL 81554 "'rlgoralors. Throo Slz" 10 "iii _ ComPU'"" Ind Mort. ch .... Irom. Big Ton Ron'.lo Inc. 
327 ~I_ "_. 1 ... CIIy 3$1-83411 
351-7548 ::::.===-------

MORING IOOIICAIE, $1895; 4-<lra ... r 
I .... U'PIID-4. $300 18850191'" ch.l. $019.95; lOb ... desk. $34.95; 

qulpmonl Rein""" 100. $500. ___________ 1 I ....... t. $149.e,s; lulOril. $69.95 ; 

3
LoII of IOftw ... lo, boIh. COIlPUTER 501lnca, .11 220 ; chal ... $1' 115 ; bOdli m.m ...... 

tIo382.t821 lom-• • tc. WOODSTOCK 01_. apocllllze In 220; 018, "" 
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STEREO 
AUDIO COMTIIOL CIOIII 
equllllOr/.nltyzOf •• udIophllt 
qUillty. now condillon. S350. 
351-323!i. 

I 

HANDCIIAFTED _kOfl. Only 
Ihi betl drN,rs and cr_ 
parta uMd. MUlt hMr. Cell 
33&-4488 .... "In"'. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
TOI' HOTCH equlpmon. Irom: 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
Bo"ll & Olul_. NI"mIChl. 
Oonon. Vomohl. Holltr. T_. 
On'YO. Nod. Ad .. Bollon 
"caustics. Panasonk:. Alpine, Bel • 
Sony. All equlpmenl .... or mint 

MOTORCYCLE 
Call 338-«118 ... nings. 1 .. 1 HONDA 850 CUSlom, Il5OO 
I!.A.D" S ..... E .. K.n .. OOd. AIIoI, mlitt. "'Ult lOll. $1000. _ . 
eoOlon AcOlJlIiCi. Inllnlty .mps. 1 .. 1 YAMAHA Speclol 400. Now 
p,..,mpl. tuners. apt •• rI. ~tnOIt tir •• good condiUon. 1-450. 
n_. Marc. 331·7225. 337.7882 or 351.1572. 

KENWOOD TAP! DECI!. 1112 VAIIAHA M .. lm 400, tIOOO 
auto-.... ,,", OOlby B&C. mUlic mlltt. Loof<II run, grill. Best oil .. 
san, .nd more. Thr .. month. oki. over 1750. 354--1081 mornings . 
He", dul'/ gold'9llled cablol 
IncluOod. $175 OBO, 35:HJ188. U78 VAII"HA 750 Spocial. 

1----'--------1 hiring. back ,esC, new tire&. SS25. 
ft WORK HARD FOIl you" 337-9548 • • h .. &pm. 
MONEY I 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIISIFl!D8. 

"",57 ... 
1112 SUZUKI GS450T. 250() mlitt. 
__ condition . ...... 1_1 $tl00 

--_________ 1 OBO. Muslsell. ~11. 

RENT TO OWN Ita HONDA Shld"", 750. 
ex-cellent condition , 7900 mites, 

__________ 1 $t850/ OBO. 35£.3t58. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
SU8l1!T portlilit lumlshtd. own 
room. nall.bIe now- call John 
~ 

UIIOlNT: ,....... .... "udenl 
neoda nonsmoking grid student to 
III .... IpIrtInOnt on _t tIdt. 
LIndI. 331~. 

IIOIIIIIoIIINO milt. ",,101 •• tudi. 
out, OWl') room In two bedroom 
lPIrt"*1l Ren' $1n.50. Scan. 
354-11151. 335-1814. 

MALI roomma .. ntrIdtd In one 
bedroom IPIrt"'""~ .1...,., 
lumlshtd. 338-8147. 

IIALf, 0WfI room. large opIrtmont 
CIo .. 1O compul. $150 plus 1/3 

TIl , VCR. ,"rlO. 1112 YAMAHA, 14 Sponaler. Sltl ulillll ... C.II 338-11853. 
WooDIIURN 10UND 
400 Hlghllnd Cotrrt oH ... Coli morning •• 35 1-81178. GRADUATE 51u_,_, 

338-7547. 1112150 Vamaha Maxim, 9000 IO"'-On. t'o share two bedroom 
LEIlUItE nilE: R.nl 10 own. TV'.. miles. $950/ OBO. 319-382·1827. op.rtmont $186.50 338-8338. 
"eraol, micl'OWavea, appliances, YAMAHA SOOXS with Windjamm.... OUIU female needed, nice two 
furniture. 331·9900. Very elftn, runa Mil. $49!w' oeo, bedroom apartment. Rent 

"'uslsell l354.,'1581. _.Iobl. 35HI037. 

TV-VIDEO 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

III!DUCEDIIlNT 
IlELIIOIE lAIlE 
COIIDOIIIOOtMS 

201·247 Woodtldt Dr"," 
Two bedroom, .... belh. tu.ury 
units. cent,..1 air. MCurity building. 
WIO poaeIbIe. Inlide por"' .. 
Wilking dillon .. ID low ond 
mldlcalachool • . Lincoln 
""'nogtmtnt. 338-3701. 

POOl. _Ir.' olr. Itrgo Y'rd, 
Itund,\" bU •. one IIldJWo 
bedrooms. $3tOl $38O. lnctudtl 
w_. 3$1·2415. 

DUPlEX 
FOUl! bedroom .. IdHI lot four 
"u_to. $128 lOCh. 1nc1_ 
ut,II*. &44-2578 tvtning .. 

TWO bedroom duple .... lIobto 
Immldl.ttfy. AropIoce, ", ... 111 
_"."COO. lenced rur yord. CIA, 
WJD InclUded. I45Ot' """'th pIUI 
UI,h.lts. Con Mod Pod. Inc. 
35H)1Q2. 

HOUSING WAITED 
NDNMIIOIIlNO In.tructor neoda 
~by room 10118-12122 
prtfor¥>ly with PIIIIO. 335-=. 
351_. 

RElPDllIIIILf pr_onol 
women. nonsmoIItr. lorry 0100 willi • _ .... _ qultl __ """ 

bed.oom _rtmont POIIIbIo long 
lerm. 337-3357. 

IIUPONIlILf studl ... melt 
needl affordable aptrtmtnt CIOM 
to campul Otan, 3S'oe385-

PROFESSIONAL 
;::::::::==::;I SERVICES 

017. m . 031.001 , 008. 6,(;10. FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgo 
337.5878, 000".3pm-IDpm. Opon tt.m.-Q;1Spm ... ry day. 

CHILD CARE 
US!D Vlcuum clun.rs, 

r.uon,bly priced, 
IRANDY'I VACUUII. 

35t·1453. 

GOOD uJOel reconditioned color 
TV' •• porllllits end consoitt. 185 
and up. Coli 331-8996. 

UIEDlV SALf 
Over 15 from Whk" to ehoo". 
Prices s&IIrting at 540. M. ke us ~ 
oHor. Fnot cablo . AI~ lor dellll • . 
file Electronic, Caw. E_tdlll 
PlIZO. Iowa City. 337·2283. 

AUTO SERVICE 
WE NEED WOllin 

ForelV" and domestic 
Work gUllra",tMd 

Curt Bltck Aulo Ropolr 
1516 Willow Creek Drive 

354-0060 

Olll! bedroom _rt",,"l $ 1'2.50. 
Furnllhld . clo ... 337-. ..... 
....... 3»3755. 

nllALE room"",,, . $105. Fulty 
lurnlshtd. HIW lnot. 33106748 ."Of 
epm. 

Dl!aPl!RATI!LY _"ng 
roommate. Female, two bedroom, 
own room. KIW. CII~t paid, Ale, 
Ilu""ry. bu.llne. clooo In. c.n 
...ichell. a«Of 8;00. 338-3278. 

TWO bedroom, 00<""'110 &215 
ond S2tO W'''' paid. lIundry. 
porklng."o poll. 35t·2415. 

IlUY lorge throe bOdroom 
apanment with two btthroom .. 
Iludy, kilchtr1. Ii\'ing room; cal 
acctptltCl : utilities included : 
331-41115. 

WANTED TO RENT through .... y. 
_ bedroom lum_ oportmont 
lor two modlcal ._tI. _ to 
Unl_ty Hoopi1aIo. Gory. 
_10, _Spm. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT ACCOUNTING 

INTERNSHIPS 

Cooptf'I , Lybrand. 

AmocO, 

McG'-<Ite)' 
HendnckJon & Pullen. 

US. Gentt 
Accounting 0f11~ 

Beet m. dUdll"'" 
Apply todaY 

Cooperative 
!dLlc.tlon 

NOTICI 

IOWA em lYlltWllmA CO. 
now h .. two 1oco.1On1· 

101. Ronald. ond EI.tdllt PIaU 
lIfgo __ of now and 
uJOel monutl and tItc1rlc 
~rlll<tMd_ 

00IwwI. wI.h ..,., 38 1M" 
~nenOl, CII'I gIVe 

... _ICIIIIMCO 
33Ha18 

I..r_ .• ...,_ 

... ---h t ,.". ... 

.... -
kinko's 

..c'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
CO"'PUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL "ND 
INFORMIo.TION SERVICES. 

UnHId W.y Agoncy 
0., car, homes. centers, 

prooc:hooIlI.tln",. 
OCCIIlIonal stn., •. 

FREEoOF'(;HARGE 10 U_oity 
ttudontl. laculty .nd ",H 

M-+", 338-1884. 

PETS 
"'lNNUIAN IUD 

• "fT ClNTlR 
Tropl .. 1 noll, poll.nd pol 
tupplltt. pot grooml"ll 1500 I" 
A •• "". SOulll . _I. 

IEAUTlFUl, I'otndly LUllno 
Cocklliol w«h 0l\Il. Coli SonY' 
_ Ingt. 337·2115. 

LOST , 1.-.ncItr boo'poci< II 
HoIIdIY Inn Soplombor 28. PIt ... 
return backPlck to University lost 
IIld Found 

MNT • comPKt refllgtfltor for 
""" 139 DQI yeor. FrH doIiw,\, 
I!lg T." Ron .. 1s Inc 331~ 

PIIOCIIlAIlIIIAIILf porlOblt 
'"""". TI $II progromm_ 
cacu6Mor end pt'lnung cr.:j .. 
Grool conchUon ""' oNo<. Coli ___ Ingo 

IICmNG .. 1o ClIboon d,"'washor 
I _ old! under ... r,,"l'/. $325. 
OEIO, K...tO remote 'Idar detector, 
1275, 080. 0nIIy0 IIjlt dack

""mboo TA.2017. $140. 

COIIIIUNITY AUCTIDN ... ry 
Wldntldly ... nl"ll 11110 your 
un",,'1d h""". 35t.-. 

FOR ULE: Dining room table With 
le.f, 8 ClI"Ie beck chair. end 
matching buffet. CaUIYW. 
35-<-2113. 

DOUeLE bed! complete, covered 
chair, concert oro.,,: 
(prol ... ionally lunld). 35H)542 
before 81m or .her SprrV 
_ends. 

HOUS!WORII" 
SoIacl uled home lurnl.hlngl. 
Reasonable prieH. Specializing In 
functional cl,." piKes_ SOfl • • 
bed., tabl ... chaira, pots, pins, 
Ihl. and thlt. Accepting n.W 
consignments. We'll plc~ up! 
dellv,rJ Mill Open afternooos, 
1509 Hollywood Boul .... rd, nell to 
Fitotway. undor tho VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

IIITCHlN IIbl ... chairs. singlo bod. 
chilI 01 dro .. "", dItIk . 35HI285. 

WE WORK HARD FOIl YOUR 
IIONlY! 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSI"EDS. 

"",5714 

BOOKS 

MURPHY· 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
SCHOLARLY USED 

BOOKS IN 
THE HUMANITIES 

1Hl Mon.·Sat. 
219 North Gilbert 
Between Market 
& Bloomington 

L:========:-I--.;.;;.;--;;.;.----I VINTAGE IIOO/IS AND ClOTHING - YARDIRUMMAGEI eooo out-of-prlnt • nd .. tlquorl,n book. 
IDOs of prints GARAGE SALE ClOlhlng from t880-1eso. 

Io.NTlQUE MIo.LL 

WWTDI gu1o. todd .... clolhoo 
8o(yc1t. 1011. 0IIr doIk. Sunday 
1014, IIofn.4pm Re,. dll. lOll I 
131001_ 

I REIIO'IER WlltN 
EIII_PIoz. 

()ItotWIg ""'~I'/ ultd lurMu .. 
.t fellOrwtM PUc" 

3$104)7111 

0AII1IoolI ,",go _I"'" 01 
qv.loty a_ .nd mi" .... 
....... IoIH Ii_ pr_ .... 
_togo doIh'"ll. eooo booIIl 

"" ... MIIU 
10" G,lbtn 

~"· -dItI.-

GET BLITZEDI 
THIS WEEkEND 

A ANT1QUES OF MARION 

IATU"DAY'IUNDAY 
A.NNUAL BUll II BACKI 

WorIItIIe ..... 10 ... li0ii1 
t CoIl !\Old to Downtown Mlrlon 
13258th Av.. 1-317·,,"7 

tAYAWAV 
for _ TRlMlNOOUl CIItCUi TlNTI 

501 Sou'" G,lbort 
12-5pm, Tu ... ·SOt 

USED _ In alilieids. Visit 
Amlrlnth Books, Washington at 
GHbor1. """,Sot. 1()'5:30 
354-0722. 

Gnalt Selection 
01 Used Book • . 

25' e.ch 
Downtown 

GOODWILL 
'/27 E. Wlshlngton 

Open Dilly 

TRY USI YOU'LL L1K!! UII 
_111,Oom"",""'._. 

Con'" 
PIIono: 335-51 ... 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
IUYING uJOel 1"$Irumenta. Saw 
on unredeeRltd merchandi,. 0,,_ Str .. 1 PI .... 354-1810. 

N!W .nd USl!D ,.IoNOS 
J. fiAlL KEYBOARDS 

101$"""'" 338-4500 

GUIT"': Hohner Conl_. 
"coIllIlI cOnd,tlon . ... ust 1111, $95 
w,'" c .... 353-5238 Iher 8pm. 

DRUM .. t. IIkl now. Includ .. ' Ick. 
floor , two toms. anare, high· "al. 
,1cIt. cr.th cymbell. prlell .. pad. 
$3SO E .... lng .. w-3412 

IIICKlNIACKI!R 4001 BOIS, 1800 
Por;ty .... rk I" 8011 h.ld . 2'15 
_~ .. _Ioturt, S500 361·2889. 

SAXOI'HONI!· A"o ... ,n .... Ilenl 
conditIOn $315 ... oil.. 337-2353 

RECORDS 
CAlli '".10 I.,. qU.I.,y uJOel roc •. I," end blu .. llbuml . .. ...,t .. 
and CO ' •• Lllrgt qu~ntllltt ... nlld; 
.. HI IrM lI ....... ty RECORD 
COllECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Unn. 
337,6Q29 

IMPORTS 

'011 
A 
Un .... 
QIfI 
Ide, 
r". A 
Trill To 

SOUTH 
OF THE 
BOfIDER 
.'" S. Linn 
331-7721 

"'_100 
~l.e.V\IIt 
IftaCIly 

,."... """'"' --..,,.... -0I0III0e 

ENTERTAINMENT AUTO DOMESTIC 
NEED TWO nMALE 
ADOIIIIATI!a. For dollll •• 
354-7176. 

Pl!NTACRESTI Plfloct locotlon 
1-2_ 1 ..... 1tt. Fumlolll"ll' ond 
,..nl negotiable. 351-6285. 

LAIIDLOIIDS 
~I)'tton. ProPlrty .... nlflO"'""1 Is 
.liII calli lrom pottnlill 

Ad "0. 

0evilleJ 

AYAlLAILf 01:1_ I. om.lI_ 
bedroom hOu ... Good oIIope, lull 
baMment. garct.n apace, Wiler 
p.ld. no poll. In Shoron Con,... 
$2251 manlll. CoIl Iher 5pm. 
15113-2889. 

lMALL three room houSl. ueo. 
'-811706055 ..... Inall _Iionda. 

BROKEN 8I'OK£ RANCH 
AND UV!ItY, INC. 

~raebaCk riding .hrough !>Mutiful 
timber tr.ils. 

84&-49t' 

VAN lEE AUTO 
We buyl .. II. Compa,,1 So .. 
hundreds' Specializing In 
S5OO-S2500 car .. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

OCTOBER 1"7 and lit wlOk 01 
Augu.t 18581 .... All you _ poy 
II $186 ronl and about $10 GIE 
Nch month In betWeen to sublet 
Ih lrd bedroom 01 .n Ellt Colloge 
Street apartment Pltase CIU Greg, 
35-<-7275. 

APARTMENTS MA Y WI! HI!LP YOU? J 
H_ cu_,. _. ul h.",. 

PAV!M£NT PROOUCTlONS. Groot WANT 10 buy uledi wrockld ca'" 
dance music. Thanks. Fred and trucks.. 62 .... 971 (toll free). 
Oingor. 3J11.4574. 

D.J ... ",ico - TNT- rOldy to play 
any function. Troy, 35:J...4049; 
Thr ... 351·1383. 

WE hi ... ," !IO\md. thl power. 
and the music. Murplly Sound. 
35t-3719. 

1112 CAMARO. MoVing abroad 
sal •• ".Ity sporty .... po. E'c.lltnl 
condilkm. P$, PB, lir , Alpine 
stereo, AMIFM/ClheUt, automatic 
overdrive, tiU, cruise , rear defrost. 
,""UII SOl to approclltl. 354~. 

IIIMEDIATELY. I.malt 10 Ihar. 
la rge twa bedroom. Own room, 112 
ulilitle •• quill. polS OK. CIII ....... 
Ings 338-7820 or 351 -7828. Ask for 
Colloon. 

2 BEDROOMS 
• NC, heatlWater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busllne 
Hours: 8·5, Mon.·Fri. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNlleNT HOMES from $1 (U 
repair). O.nnqulnt tl' property. 
RlpoIIOIIior1L C.II fI05.687.eooo 
Ext OH-9612 for curr-"t repo 1111. STUDENT discount on luto repair, 

pkr. the finest 10re19n Ind -----------1 domestic:: lutO salel. Westwood 

RECREATION Motorl, 354-4«5. 

9-12 Sat. 
nMALE Christian roommates. 

Quilt, ..... 1 kopl hou ... cloM In. IMIO WElT IIEIfTOff IT. COIIIDOMINIUM 
own room, $1201 month. Call 4tlt!I--1175 II 

FUNCREST BAIT AND TACKLE 
'Beer 'Pop 'Wine Coole's 

·Fri.bet GoN Di ... ·B.it lor .11 
kinds of fishing. 
No~h on DUbuqu. SlrHI (W-8III. 
right at Co,alville Laka sign. 

MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC maSSlgt by 
C8l1lfied masseuse with four years 
IlCperitnce. Shiatsu, swedrth, 
r.llt.ology. AHord.blel 
Woman only. 354-6380. 

YOU DESERVE 
Tranquility therapeutic message. 
ASk abou. Inlroductory oHar. 
337-8984. 

MINDIBODY 
ACUPUNCTURE, Japanese 
massage. For weight, smoking, 
plin, health or sports problems. 
Twenty·first ye.r . 354-6391. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENT!R 
'~n )'ear. hpenenttd Instruction, 
Starting now. Call Barbar, Wek:" 
lor Inlormatlon. 354-9794. 

TICKETS 
WE NEED tOWA HAWKEYE 
footballllckets to any game 
Coli 351·2128_ 

NEeD two non-student tickets tor 
thO Iowa- Michigan Stitt g ...... 
PIrone 338·1622. 

IIICHIGAN SlIte or Wisconsin 
lOOlballllck .. s lor III • . 351.()()31. 

In TICKETS lor lilt. Call 
351.()037. Besl oHor Ilk ... 

PUIIE tick .. to Wuhlngton. O.C .. 
ana way Thursday. October ts 
351.g()52. 

1871 CHEVY Monza. M.nuII very 
low mlltiJQe, new batttry, 1850. 
353-1926. 

1171110NZA, nloo body. nOlds 
"'IIin. work. V.ry nogotllbl • . 
Sieve. 338.ee56. 

1978 ooOGE ","pon. lutO.,.lIc. 
78K. PS. PB. AC. Clean. rUns gr .... 
S15OO1 OBO. 354·9051 . 

lin PONTIAC Sunbl'd AT. New 
brakes, good around town 
Iran$pOrtalion. $500. _1I.blt, 
Call Randy. 351·1879 Of 351-865!/1\ 

, In AMC Hornet. Automatic, 
~oor, AWF .... dopondable. l8OO. 
338-9280 evenings. 

1110 IIUSTANG. 1011.000 milts. 
Runs 'l8ry good, body is rough 
Alking $400. 351-3900 

1811110NTE CARLO 117.000 
miles. Runs very good, hu dented 
lender. Alklng $800. 351-3900. 

181111USTANG COIlItA II, body 
like ntw, mechanically sound. 
"'Ull sell. $2000 OBO 338-918t 
anytime 

ll1Q CITAnON. "".oma.lc, FWD. 
highway miles. gOOd oIIape. $1150. 
337-4532. 

11n BUICK Skyl.rk. Runs good. 
Little rusl. $8001 OBO. 338·1121. 

1.1, PINTO. $150. Gi .. my IruSI'/ 
friend a good home 354-3207, 
I.ave message, 

1"1 CHEVY Ch_n • . Many ..... 
parts. $19951I"del oHer. 353-4562. 

"70 PLYMOUTH, new batttry. 
$250. Coli Supotch. 33S-S436 or 
N22.LC. 

1115 FORO Mustang II . 4-<:yhndOf. 
4--". gOOd cheap 
Uansporbltion. $500 OBO. 
351-3319. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
IIUST sell. t960 "'azda RX·7. 

=~:::d'=' :..:;3r.~.22_5_8._354-_939_1_. __ I ~::::::-:::::::::::::::~I FOR SALE 
CHRISTIAN _"lem,le TWO bedroom townhou" • • 11 but 
room",. ... S1551 month . :l3HI837. litclrlclty p.io. $3251 month. 

LUXURY tor less! Professional or 
graduate student, male or temale. 
to share spacious lhr" bedroom 
apartment with two others in 
Coralville. Coble. WIO •• It mojor 
appliances. On buslina. call 
354-8125. evenlnos. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LOWEST prices on COmp.cl 
refriQtrators. Three l iz" to 
choose from. 8lg Ten Rentals Inc. 
331.a348. 

AVAILABLE MID-DECE ... BER 
Room lor l.m.lt. $150. Fumlshtd , 
cooking, utilities furnished, 
bUlllne. 338-5817. 

HURRY! Room lully lurnlohed. 
Near new Law school. QUtflt. $185. 
33~721. 6pm lor sure. 

NONSIIOKING female. Furnlshld 
rooms, thrH locations, utilit ies 
paid, teler,"one. soma own blith, 
clNn, qu at. $17()' 1225. 338-4070 • 
mornings. 

Llkeside Ulnar. 337-3103. 

LAIIOE studio. big .nough lor two. 
laktoidl Minor. 337-3103. 

I WILL movti you 
$25 • Irucklood 

Schedule in advanctJ. 
.IOhn. fl83.2103. 

SOUTH Sldo. CIA. quiet " ... wry 
nlee kItChen, 'rOAt free ,ehlgefator. 
$3SO plu. utllltit. Ad no. 148. 
keystona Property Management. 
33806288. 

FOUR bedroom .. ldoillor lour 
lIudonlt. $125 Ilch.lnclud .. 
utilitiel. 644-2518 ... nlng .. 

RlNT nogotlabit- sublo_ huge 
two bedroom, Ihree btocka from 
Seashore. Available December 15. 
HIW paid . 331.e547 .her 8pm, 

APARTMENTS 
, Ind Z 8ecIroom 

351-1404 

IUBLET- $1601 monlh-33.H512 
betwlOn ~ ..... i<d.ya- Alk lor 
Don. 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
For Sale 

·S.art .~.QOO 
• to% Down 
• No points or ,.-
• Monrtltj p.ymen .. _,n.n,.,,' 
· 9'.~ "'attN' 
• $18101) ~sh 1PtC .... 

Models open 
M·F 11-6, Sat, 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

FOUR bedrooms, ldeel 'or lour 
students. $125 each. Includes 
utilities 644-2576 evenings 

ONE IEDRooM In hoose. Loll 01 

sun, cats OK. $260, t-VW includ«i. I ~========== 331-9998 da". 351-4186 10le I, 
THREE plus bedrooms, close--in , 
plnelng. cllan. 1250, utilitiel pal~ . 
No pots. 354.()829, 337·9258. 
5-7pm. 

DOR ... STYLE ROOM 

Choic. Wflt side location nNr 
new law building . Aefrlgerato" 
sink. microwave pro~ided . Shared 
balll . On buslln • . A •• II.bI. now. 
$115. 351.0441 . 

HUOE hOU5t, five minute walk to 
campus. Female or male $165. 
Flropl.ca. porches. 33fl.4995. 

tv'Inlngsi weekend • . 

THE LO" APAR'fIIENTS 
210 E. ith Sl 

Corolvilit 
Ont btdroom. 1235 Includ .. 
water, Carpet, alr-eonditlOl'llrtg, 
Living rOOm hu CIIthecirlll ceiling 
and clerestory windows. Ottttr .. t 
parking, gas grill, one block to 
bUl. No pets. 354-10105 or 
338-3130. 

ONE bedroom IPIrtment 309 
South Lu.,.. $325 • • 11 utlll.its 
p.id. C.II_11. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
14xt2 TWO bedroom, A/C, WIO , 
partl,"y furnished. BUllint. 
Rouonablt. 645-2648, 33806273. 

PIIIC! roduCadI t974 12080 
SIcy1lno, two bedroom, Ale. now 
carpet. shod , on bUill ... 354-7454. 

12di Homtttt at Bon Ai,.. Pool, 
blJ5llno. two doc's. 1hId ... .pon. 
upgrldod. a54OO. 358-7186. dl)'t. 
1-&43-5829, ....... Ingo. 

ROUND trip tlc"1 Inywht .. In the Melailic brown. 5-speed •• 1,. 

OWN bedroom. malt ...... t living 
room, kitchen , bath. FREE cable , 
ulilill., paid. &200. 351.Q322. 
337·9588. 

ONE bedroom furnllhld. clo .. In. 
HANDICAP ENTIIANCE. Clton. 
pot OK. utilitiel pold. $285. 
351.0806 0,351-310/ 

18n SHULT 85.,2. WIO. window 
Ilr, deck. at.d. ItO\/9 lind 
,.,rigorotor . .... bedroom, call 
338-073' 

United St.tes (a.capt HaWllil) cassette. sun roof, nice. 351-2724. 
124 •• 337-4616. 

WANTED : U2 tick .... Will pay 
coOh" Pl .... call 351.2126. 
At'IY1lml. 

FOUR foolball tick.,. lor III • . 
, Iowa versus WisconsIn. 

October 10. Boot oH ... Coli 
508-273-Q507 botwltn 5:30 .nd 
8pm. 

U2 TICKETS lor lilt. Main lloor' 
L __ g'. 353-4128. 

WANTED: Four nonsludent 
Purdue tick .... Will p.y CUh or 
trade for two U2 ttde", Tom, 
35+1147. 

1115 GRANADA. run. well, snow 
tires. AWFM cassen •. S550. 
354-8631 . 

1118 DATSUN F·l0. Loyal and 

CLOSl! to Dontal Building on 
Lincoln Avenut. Luxury condo. 
two bedroom, two baths. 
Reaonabl. ronl. OH.rs a loti 
338-3101. 

reliable. 5650 or best offer. Can UfIGE, lurnlshed, walking 
354-9541 for more information. dlltance to U of I Hospitals 1M 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1'71 DATSUN B210. Rebuill RENT a microwave lor only S30.DQI Sport. CO""'I0 .... Quiet 
tngin" bIlk ... Very IInle rust, very NmH1er and split lhe COlt with neighborhood, avail_bte 
reliable, AMlFM. ~288 or your roommates. Big Ttn Rentals. immediately. Aher 5:00, calt 
'''2218 .. 1 · .. • 35t .<- or 35t·7091. 

~ . :~~~~~· ........ ;; .... ~~~~~~~~~~ .... iiI 1ta NISS"N ZX280. IUrbo. I 
automatic plus everything elM. 
ElCcenent condlUon, $11 ,000. Call 
Dr. L1u. 335-5&31 d.,,; or 338·1180 
nights. 

QUALITY PLUI 
LOW!ST PIIiClI ANYWHERE 

Laront selection In lowl 
25 now 14'. 18'. 29 ' .. ldItI 

Si<yllno- North American 
LlbIf1y- ""'''''fitid 

28 used. 10'.12'.14'.16' wid .. 
Why poy monol 
Sot UI 10 buy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
FrIO doll .. ,\" III up 

~ORKHEI"'ER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 SO., Hozollon IA 5D&4 t 

Toll Fr ... 1-8000632·5985 
Open e-8pm dilly. 1()o6pm Sorn. 

Coli or drNo • SAVE lIS ALWAYSI 
WANTED: Thr .. nonstudenl 
tk:kets to Purdue or Indiana. 
353-1184 ."er Spm. lin 1I0B CDNVERTl8Lf 

• Vety NICe ~ • Good Rubber 
• GoocH"" 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street; Coralville 

IT'S BEAUTlFUl. ... 
It'. Thlt Slmp/e 

FLEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 
'Efficiencies $265' 

TWO bedroom. 1872. 12.80 mobl .. 
"Dm4t. Woodburning "OW, privacy " 
tene., g"'-I~. WID, on buiJI"" 

WANTED: (21 U2 llcke .. , llrat light 
row. on floor. Havt good seatl to 
Irade plu. SERIOUS CASH. 
351.0177. 

U2 tick ... lor Ill • . Slst oNer " . 
Coli Grog. 353-1008 

WANTED: Two non.tudtnl tic .... 
for low .. Purdue go",.. Coli 
353-11&4. 

• NIc:8 CI, For All V..,. Around 
W ... lking $3400 
FAll SPECIAl, 

REOUClDTOsaoo 

33&-8699. 354-4600 

1171 DATSUN B·210 12K, AM, 
new .Irl brak ... looks! runl grNt. 

U2 tk;.ktts for sale, 3rd-15tt1 row, 11060. 353--4634. 

m.ln lloor. 351-6491 . lin YW 5olrocco. 78.000 milo •• 
In TICKETS. GrNI ... IBl run, ... n. $1150. 338-4089 
337-4378, 'lOp trying. _nln", 
~~~~~~-----I 

LIQUOII Ita TOYOTA Colica GT, 
...Inl.",,". pints. 5ths, h.lf luto""'t,e. I0.I0. dlgllll.,.rlO. 
galtonl, wine, wine coolers. t.eel"nt maintenance. ~t5 

Chack O<Jr 10 .. kog prlcII- ."er 6pm. 
C.II SUPER SPIRITS Ita PORICHE 1Mo4 . "'Id nighl 

351-<1320 blue. 32.000 mil ... Io.ded .. Ith 
To r .. rYe your keg , pt l __ - 5 II f $13000 

< Siurgis On"", 10'" City 0 ""... IN I or • . 
" 1-31)&.7112-13«. 

MOVING 
MCMNGI n.ullng 01 .11 kind. 
Prompl. OOU"IOII. 1I",lc •• C.II 
35 1.eeatI or 351004&4, 

IIIIII1",Y "'ovlng. W. or. cartful 
Ind choop. 5"",11 mOVII .n~ IIg~1 
hIUllng. 318-351 ·207 • . 

DID IIOVlIICI IlRVlCe 
Apartmanl oiled 10Id. 

Phone. 338-3808 

PIIOnIlION4I. 
HAULING "'OVINO 

L19ht Ioadl to I tOni Ind odd lobe 
IIononobie rat"l J lm.35 I060e2 
or Oonnl., 35+2521. 

BICYCLE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RENT I micro ..... lor only $30.001 
tern"!'r and split the coat with 
your roomm.,... Big T.n Ren ..... 
337~. 

FUIINIIH!D _r two bedroom 
1o, loor qultt mal". $108.25. 
337,2007. 

ROOMMATES: W. h"," ,,,Idonlt 
YIho nMel roornmltn tor oni, two 
and t",,, bedroom Ipanmtnta. 
Inlormall .. II pollad on d_ at 
4" Eol .... "'., lor you to pick up, 

IIATUIII porson _ to .ublot. 
...... nice .... bed,oom ""pie', 
wl1l\lI/IIOktr .nd po! $1110 plul 
ut"IIitt, dopaoll. 354-3513, 
I 1.m03pm Or ._Ing •• 

I'IIIALI 10 ohare nle. ~O\I". 
th'" mlnul" Irom ClmpUS, WID. 
1127. 1111 utlllt,". 331-87010. 

ItCYCLI l().opIId, $100. S-apfId OMD IWdontl. nl .. old """It. 
with b .. k .... $40. L .... ",..,gt. 211 Myr1le """nut. 11110 plul 
3S1~7 . utllllitt. 337·2341 . 351.e3011 . 

'Ont bedroom $295' 
, Studio wkh den $285-$3O!i' 
'One bedroom wllh den $315 
,Two bedroom $336 
• Heallncludod 

low 101 rent. Coli .her 5;00. 
354-3415 . 

Wl!L1. MAINTAINED 
14.e2 .... bedroom. A/C, WJD. 
Partially furn ished . ReuonatMt! 
33H273, &45-2648. 

Featuring: Spacious grounds and courtyard with beautiful 
pool. IUKurlouoty l.nOICopod; offst ... 1 parking; on bu,II .. ; 
near U 01 I Hosplill and campus; I0.I0; lIundty; 0 ..... 1t. 

--------- .. 
monagemenl and malnlen.nce. 

CALL FOR' AVAILABIUTY---
3114772 

proftMioMJIy manlgtd by Flf'lt Rlttlty Property MIfI.gtmen1 

ART STUDIO 
ARTlml Heltad doublt gorlflO 
for Itudlo. CIooo 10 compua. HOI 
~C unll .nd good owrlltad 
lighting. Ad No. lie. Koyst_ 
Property Mtnogtmont. ~. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below usin~ one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 ______ _ 

6 

10 ,. 

3 -_..:' __ 
7 _____ _ 

11 

15 -----

4 

8 

12 

16 
11 18 19 ____ _ 20 ---,--=--:-----, 

21 22 23 24 

Prinl name. address & phone number below. 
NlmB 

Address 

Phone -....:.:..-,--,------

City 
No. Days Haading ZIp 

To ftgur. cost muiliply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) limes Ihe appropriale rate given below. Cosl equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad IS ' 10 words. No 
ntfund,. D.ed"n.l, 11 em pr.vIou, working day. 
, . 3daya .............. ~rd($5.40mln .) 6· 10 days ............ nelword ($7.70 min.) 
" . 5daya .............. ~or~($6.00mln.) 30 days .............. , .59Iw0rd ($15.90 min.) 

Send completed ad blank With The DIlly Iowan 
check or money order, or atop 

u 

• 

""" _0It!. Ito? 1.· "AllIQHIOotptod , ... 1... OWII room, It"" """H, clooo to 
___ 1M 1_. Il1O Coli 33II.ee3II. campu .. poll OK. $HII, 114 

by our oIfiCB: 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
OOfMr of Cohte • Madlaon 

Iowa City 112242 335-57M L-______ -,,;....,J 1. _________ 1 utlNt'". il3U548. 
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Arts/entertainment 

t the end of Stakeout 
the first credit to 
appear reads "J< John 
Badham Movie." Most 

Ilmgoers would probably not even 
ote the significance of this line, 
ut in this case it says something 
mportant about the director and 
i8 project. 
Normally, that credit would read 

A John Badham Film," the stan
ard sign of serious intentions. 
hough this may seem a fine 
istinction, it means Stakeout has 
o pretentions about being any
hing more than entertaining. 
Badham, the director of such films 

s Saturday Night Fever, 
ose Life Is It Anyway, Blue 
under, WarGames, American 

Iyen and Short Circuit, rarely 
ucceeds both critically and com
ercially with the same picture. It 

ppears that he is now willing to 
acrifice a positive critical judg

;,ment to make audience pleasers. 
1I'0 his "credit" this cop comedy
jII'Omance is definitely entertaining. 
# 

iRICHARD DREYFUSS ami 
milio Estevez star as Seattle 
lice department detectives who, 

espite good intentions, seem to be 
nly marginally sucCessful in per
orming their job. When the part
ers are aSBigned hy the FBI to 

keout the house of an escaped 
nvict's girlfriend, the two believe 

;they have pulled easy, but exceed
~ngly dull duty. They balance the 
:-downside of the job by engaging in 
onumerous quizzes on a variety of 
subjects and playing practical jokes 

.on their fellow officers. 
Everything is going reasonably 

well when Chris (Dreyfuss) unwit
. tingly becomes involved with 
\Maria McGuire (Madeleine Stowe), ' 
the subject of their stakeout. In the 

,guise of a phone repairman, Chris 
bugs Maria's phone and then 
repeatl'dly, thQugh unintention

,ally, runs into her over the next 
,severa I days. One thing leads to 

nother, and it is not long before 

Richard Dreyfuss on the left and Emilio Eetev.z on the right are 
detectives Chris Leece and Bill Retmers In Stakeout. The film explores 
the comedic ramifications when observation becomes involvement. 

Bill (Estevez) fears that Chris' such mastery that one cannot help 
activities may cost them both their - falli~ ,for his goofy charm. 
jobs. Things are further compli- Estevez, who like his partner 
cated when Richard "Stick" Mont- sports a moustache, seems a Drey
gomery (Aidan Quinn) manages to fuSB clone, except he looks a might 
elude the law as he makes his way too young,to be a detective. Never
toward Seattle. theless, they play well together, 

THE ONLY REAL flaw in ~e 
fUm is the shift of tone between the 
sections that feature the Quinn 
character and those that feature 
Dreyfuss and Estev\lz. The beg;n
ning scenes of the prison Qreak are 
incredib1y brutal atare tht'fCenes 
reintroducing "Stick," including 
the film's finale. 

In this respect it closely resembles 
last year's Something W~ld and 
the recent film The Pick.up 
Artist. Though this film works in 
spite of these jarring transitions, 
this new trend is not entirely 
appreciated. 

Dreyfuss continues whaL has been 
described as an incredible come
back (from bad movies and drug 
addiction) with yet another role 
that allows him to play a wise
cracking, but lovable bumbler who 
gets in over his head. Even though 
he mercilessly plays to the audi
ence with his repertoire of smiles, 
smirks and winks he does 80 with 

creating an otherwis/l believable 
tean\. 

. STOWE, who has appeared in 
numerous stage and television 

. roles, provides a pleasing presence 
in only her second big screen part. 
After success in The Million, 
Delperately Seeking Susan, and 
the telefilm "An Early Frost" it is 
surprising to find Quinn in such a 
minor and thankless role. He 
~ms to have escaped the sets of 
the harsh prison escape film 
R~way Train and ended up 
wandering into this movie. . 

Stakeout is a late arrival to rowa 
City; it has spent seven weeks at 
the top of the box office (the first 
five at No. 1). It is already a 
popular success, so it has accom
plished its goal. Critically speak
ing, Stakeout is enjoyable, and 
that by itself is enough to ask of 
any movie - or film. 

Labeques to pl~y Sunday 
By Laura Chad/ma 
The Daily Iowan 

S unday night at 8 p.m. in 
Hancher, the exciting 
French duo-pianists 
Katia and Marielle 

Labeque will ",pear at Hancher 
Auditorium. The Labeq',Uls are well 
known for theif. adventurous prog
ramming 8S well as th'1lr compel!- . 
ing stage presence. They have 
performed in jazz clubs and on the 
"Tonight Show," 88 well as with 
the world's gre~t orchestras. 

The sisters began studying with 
their mother before attending the 
Paris Conservatoire. Rather than 
concentrating on formal , standard 
works of composers such as Mozart 
I,lnd Schubert, the Labeques 
decided to explore the music of 
Messiaen, Berio and Boulez. 
. In fact, the Labeques worked with 
. Olivier Messiaen, recording his 

. "Visions de l'Amen" in 1970. They 
have worked with Luciano Berio 
and pianist Alfred Brendel, as well . 

Contemporary music has greatly 
influenced the Labeques and so 
has jazz. Katia Labeque learned 
jazz improvisation and how to play 
the synthesizer while she was a 
member of jazz/rock guitarist John 
McLaughlin's band. The Labeques 
have since continued to explore a 
full range of music. 

THE LABEQUES' program for 

MAMA'S 
TODAY 4·7 PM 

25¢ DRAWS 
OPEN SATURDAY 

AT 11 AM 

t 

Duo PIanists Katla and Martelle Labequ. will perform the music of 
George Gershwin when they play Hancher AudItorium . 

thj!ir Hancher appearance is full of 
contrast. The first half will consist 
of "Three Andalusian Dances" by 
Infante and "Five Pieces" by the 
Spanish composer Isaac A1beniz. 

The second half of the concert will 
feature "Rhapsody No.2" and 
"Impromptu," by George Gersh
win, as well as his popular tunes, 
"Our Love is Here to Stay" and 
"Embraceable You" arranged for 
two pianos. 

The Labeques are very we n known 
for their interpretations of Gersh-

win's music and in 1980 recorded a 
gold record of "Rhapsody in Blue" 
and "Concerto in F ." George 
Gershwin's brother, lyricist Ira 
Gershwin, was so impressed with 
their work that he invited them to 
his California home in 1982. The 
Labeques have since made a pre
miere recording of the original 
duo-piano arrangement of "An 
American in Paris." 

Tickets to the Labeques are still 
available at the Hancher Box 
Office. 

DIVIN'DUCK 
1&8/ur{ng Mary Flek,. 

$2 Cov.r • 9 pm 

SATURDAY 
'rom Chicago 

All girt hard rOCk group 

BHANG REVIVAL 
with 

4 MlWON 
25' Draw. 9-10 pm 

$1 off Cov.r I" 9:30 

MARCY 
ROSEN .ello 

Two-time 
winner of the 
Young 
Concert Artists 
International 
Auditions 

J'rogram 
BACH Suile o. 6 in D major 
CII MA 'N Fanta~) Piece~ 

GRIEG (mara in A minor 

Wednesday 
October 7 
8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
UJ Swd ... 1S may ell .... to 
"'cit Uni Y<tIiI Y ICCOUtlL 
~ 

~ so ,,,"k,,,, 
52 Childttn III JmJ u"ocr 

~upp<!ned b\ 3 !(r:lnl 'rllm lhi: 

:'UIIIIJI bnOO\I'01l"" lor ,h,' 
An, 

Call 335-1160 
or wU-lrtt 111/0"3 OUr-,dl' ,,,,,., (," 

1-800-HANCHER 

PHESI:~TI:D BY 

HANCHER 

Salllrduy, 
Ocwher 3, 1987 
8:00pm 
Hancher Alldiforilull 
Tickets: $ 10.00 
Tickets Jln ml sale 
Friday, Septemher 4 . 
Cush, "iso , 
Mastercard, 
AmericCln F..\pres.l'. 
Cashiers C/reck.\'. llllel 

M(lney Ordas 
Ul}C 'plCld. 

from th. 

FRIES DELI 
Tod.y 

REUBEN 
S rvtd Oft d ;t( rye 

Comed "". WI Cllt .... 
VlrnN~. .. u,.,.ut, line. ~ .. Dr ...... 

$329 l!'elude. F.etIdI CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET 

TONIGIfT 
AlEX CHILTON 

WDANGTRIPPERS 
Alex It Newr Wrong! 

SA1lJRDAY 

FrIet lid. PIcedt 

VAUGHN COMBO 

BARELY LEGAL 
FEMAI~E DANCE REVVE 

MONDA Y, OCTOBER 5th 
Doors open at 5:30 pm • Shows Beg n 7 pm 

Tickets: $5 advance • $7 at 1h door 
SPECIAL: $ 2 Pitcher of Beer 

~ 1010 E 2nd Ava. 
~t/M h" Ll/",,~, NIGHT CLUB Coralvllla, lown 

IT1tn'
r7 .,-r7'" 351 -9514, 354.5050 

Friday & Saturday • Traditional $2 Pitcher 
Danci 

2 for 1 
(0Ii~) 

HAPPY HOUR 
4·6 pm MOl1.·M 

Late NJaht Happy BOllI 
9-11 pill, Moa.-Th ... 

Enter through C Level off 
Old Capitol Center Parking It.mp 

331-2sn 

Cris 
W illialliS Oil 

and 
Liz 
Story 
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From the Pregame edito 
In this issue of The Daily Iowan's 

special football section, Pregame, all the 
interest, intrigue and imagination of 
Saturday's sold-out Big Ten clash at 
Kinnick Stadium between the Iowa 
Hawkeyes and the Michigan State 
Spartans have made it onto our pages. 

Our 'Where are they now?' segment 
provides a Nichol's worth of kicks over 
some Iowa football memories, accom
panied by a feature tracing the roots of 
Michigan State's strong kicking game. 

And then there's the story ofIowa's J .J . 
Puk, a linebacker who - get this -
doesn't think too much of tackling. 
That's because he's more interested in 
making plays everyone remembers. 

Taking stock in Puk .•.••.....••....•................• 4 
Iowa linebacker and co-captain J .J . Puk, who minimi th 

task of tackling, leads his defensive teammates at. that duty, 
But after this season be may not be doing it at all, u h plana to 
head into the stGck market. by Marc Bono. St.t. gr •• I ................. . 
Kicking up a storm ................................... 6 

In this week's 'Where are they now?' segment., former Iowa 
kicker Tom Nichol, the Hawkeyes' all-time ecoring I ader, it 
profiled. Also, the Michigan State kicking game - traditionally 
an incubator for great kickers - including Greg Montgom ry, . Living In Ih. 80 14 
featured. stories by Hugh Donlan and Scott w,~rt. ...•....•••••••••• • ......... -.• • .. 

Rosters ................................................. 8·9 
A complete pull-out set of rosters, two-deep lineupe and team 

schedules for Saturday's Iowa-Michigan State cluh at Kinnick 
Stadium. Big T.n .t.U tic 
A troika of talent ..................................... 1 0 

Mike Flagg, Marv Cook and Craig Clark - aU Iowa native -

Home field gives Iowa th,e 
Every year, the Iowa-Michigan State 

footbalJ game is a wen-played, tight 
contest. And when the 1-2 Spartans 
take on the 3-1 Hawkeyea Saturday at 
Kinnick Stadium, the two teams will 
treat fans to a great game. 

In last year's contest, Michigan State 
quarterback Dave Yarema threw a 
fourth-quarter eight-yard touchdown 
pass to Mark Ingram, cutting Iowa's 
lead to 24-21. 

Michigan State regained po8llession 
with just more than three minutes to 
play, but Yarema's attempt at a game
winning touchdown pass was inter
cepted by Iowa defensive back Ken 
Sims, sealing a heartbreaking 1088 for 
the Spartans. 

This year, the Spartans, fresh off' a 31-3 
loss to Florida State a week ago, will 
lose again. 

But not by much. 
It will be old-time, grind-out-the

yardage, Bronko Nagunki-atyle football 
in the Big Ten opener for each school. 

MlCmGAN STATE'S Heisman Tr0-
phy candidate Lorenzo White (see ltory, 
pap 12) hal not been the running force 
everyone thought he would be in 1987. 
He's great, but his season - !IO far -
ha r\ot . 'AI houg" """ Ju' 

FINAL SCORE 

IOWA 
MICHIGAN ST. 

Prediction 
by Marc Bona 

131 yards from the NCAA career rush
ing record, his 82-yard per game aver
ace i, not spectacular for a highly 
touted Heilman hopefUl. 

Iowa'i Kevin Hannon, who il juet 
under th 100-yard mark per ,ame with 
a ruahing averaae of 98.6 yarda, wi)) 
counter White. Harmon's shoulder-

. 'raking and misdirectional running'l. e 

propelled him from the ahadow (/ 
brother and fonner Hlwk ,., RoM 
(now with th, Buffalo Bill ) and Into 
Iowa's premier Nnn"" IMIck. 

Th Spartan,' offen hal pu 
after In openl", 27-16 win I 
South m Cal. They f,n to Not Oame 
two weeki.", 31-8. 

White will be I fldor, but t t 
threat on the Mlchipn 8&ate .we fI &he 
neld win come from jun'" ~ .. 
Andre 1ti1Oll, who MJ1Id ""'1 
lat year for the Sputa",. 

AGAIN8T NOI'RI IWII; 
~ "' • • Who ...... _ ... ' , .. .,;,'" 
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, 14 S. Clinton St. 351-1788 

f atures updated Ladies 
Fashions 
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~I r-/ After a • 

• // HAWK VICTORY. 

!I IZZA $200 Off a 16" PimJ • 

1 m I portswear • Dresses Pizza • Salads $100 Off a 14" Pizza 

Coordinates • Accessories I Beer • Sandwiches Minimum two items or more. I . 
• ~\AI' • .:It"l" I Dine in or Cany Out Mon.· Sat 4 pm·1 am I 

Ab1dIIyJ & ItUs. I ()..8:00 -f?""i('~M"1l!IJ!1 ~ Delivery to Iowa City Sun. 4-10 pm 

n with purchase ' 337 -8200 
~iiiiiiiiiiVliiitdiii'iii' Fiiir1··~&:s.t:·:10-:5::lO=====~~~ L of $8 or more 321 S. Gilbert Stn!et I • (Across !rom I?aIstoo CNek ApIs.) -----------NEW in Iowa City! 

Lounge featuring: 

¥ ~!J, 1:, 
CANTON HOUSE 

American Culslne and Ane Wine. 

de// ' meal lifter the game. 

337·2521 

I 'nt, 

II You n at Buffet 

a-: ..... 
.... MlI-2 ..... 
...... ft.4-. 
M 4-10 
.... 12·10 ....... ....... -

II.s.G . .. .., 01 011' ...... 

t th piano of Dan Knight 
iv nni' own inging waiters. 

" : P·ll PM 
1 4: P -11 . PM 

338-5967 

1-10 , Hwr. 965 Exit 240, Coralville, Ia. 52241 
(319) 354-7770 

SATURDAY IS 
PRIME RI·B NIGHT 

5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

After the pille or any Saturday try our 
slow roasted prime rib, your way! 

• All .. You,Can .. Eat Prime Rib Dinner 
only $14.95 

• Prime Rib and Lobster 
• Prime Rib and Crab legs 
• Prime Rib and BBQ Ribs 
• Prime Rib and Shrimp 
• Prime Rib and Chicken 
• Prime Rib and Catfish 

"It's Prime TIme for Prime Bib" 

PrIme Bill 8 oz. dinner $7.95 
12 oz. dinner$9.95 

SURD!I BaUlCH 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Adults $5.50 Children 30¢ x Age 
"Our brunch will keep you coming back!" 
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POk keeps 
an eye on 
big plays, 
busi'ness 
8y Marc 80na 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa linebacker J.J. Puk has a different 
opinion about tackling from most foot
ball players - he doesn't like it. 

"I want to get the big play, an intercep
tion, something," he said. "Just tack
ling people doesn't cut it." 

That's an odd thing to say for someone 
ranked among the Big Ten tackling 
leaders. Prior to the Kansas State 
game, Puk ranked ninth in the confer
ence in tackles, averaging 9.26 tackles a 
game with 20 solos and 17 assists. 

The 6-foot-3, 212-pound Puk graduated 
from Cedar Rapids Washington High 
School, where he set a school record for 
tackles in a season (134) and sacks in a 
game (four) while being named the most 
valuable defensive player. Despite the 
accomplishments, he never seems satis
fied. 

"I made the tackles (VB. Kansas 
State)," he said, "but I didn't make any 
spectacular plays ... or cause a fumble 
or recover a fumble - I haven't done 
that yet this season. rm trying to do 
that. That's my goal. Maybe I should 
start with lesser things, I don't know. A 
blocked punt would have been nice. 

"I WANT TO MAKE the big plays. 
As far as tackling goes, that's what 
you've got to do. That's expected." 

But Puk doesn't plan on making tackles 
- and big plays - all his life. Nearing 
a fmance degree, Puk plans on entering 
the finite world of business. Even in 
post-game interviews, the Iowa native 
is a self-promotion, plugging himself as 
"hard-working and ambitious." 

"I want to get involved in the (stock) 
market: Puk, who worked at Chicago's 
Board of Trade last summer, said. "It 
was definitely fast-paced. I've seen 
fights break out and people getting mad 
at each other. That's kind of nice. I 
might go to law school, but I want to 
work first. It's better than sitting 
around and writing papers all the 
time." 

Sitting around is one thing Puk is 
defbWtely not doing. 

Against Kanaaa State last week, Puk 
dowDplayed his accomplishments, 
including eight tackles. 

"I wu a little shaky - the defense let 
them SC:01'8 right there in the beginning 
- but we've just jJ'Ot to make .ure that 
doesn't happen nen week." 

PUK'8 AGGRB8IVBNE88 and 
determination on the field couldn't have 
been any clearer than in lut week's 
game. On the third play of the proe, 
Puk stopped Kanua State tight end 
Kent Dean after a pall reception. On 
the nen play, after fullback Rick Lewis 
broke through the Iowa delenaive line, 
Puk nabbed him. Puk made his ~ 

J.J. Puk, an Iowa IlnebRle.r from Cedlr RapidI, 1M. eo fight 
off Kan... Stat. offenllv. guard Ruu Stange during last 

ence known once again on the next play, 
nailing running back Tony Jordan. 

"As long as I keep being consistent, 
that's all I care about," he said. "That's 
all I want to do - keep improving.· 

In last week's game, Iowa was penal
ized for roughing Kansas State punter 
David Kruger, a call Puk waved his 
arms over and was obviously disgusted 
by. 

"I didn't think I hit him," Puk said of 
the call. "I guess he was a good actor, 
and the ref gave it to him." 

Puk, though, is glad just to have the 
opportunity to be called for a penalty. A 
shoulder injury kept him out of the '83 
and '84 campaigns, but he competed 88 
a reserve and special teams player last . 
year, recording 36 tackles, and capped 
the season with an interception against 
San Diego State in the Holid.y 
Bowl. 

RECRUITBD BY IOWA. Colorado, 
Minnesota, Jowa State and "a few 
Eastern schools," Puk choee Iowa to be 
dift'erent. 

". grew up with my brothers going to 
Iowa State," said Pull, whOle younger 
brother, Kevin, i. a aenlor tackle and 
linebacker at Washington. 

"I grew up kind of wanting to do the 
oppoeite of what some people do, like 
my family members. I could have 
playecl with two of my brothers (David 
and Steve) at MinnHOta, .nd it would 
have been pretty fun - that would have 
been neat - but. thought it wa. neater 
playing apinlt them." 

But J.J. - which atanda for Jon J.mes 
- Bet hi. heart on Iowa. "I .lwaY' 
wanted to come to Iowa u lon, u I 
could remember,- Puk laid. -It'. "..t 
to be a HaWkeye. 

Puk's father played buketbaJ1 for Mar
quette, but hi. IOn. opted for football. 
Davtd M, who · played lor Min 

from 1982-85, I In th p 
applying to medical hool and 
a reeearch . nt in • b 
lab at Minn IOta. Broth r 
a salesman {or Gallo n In 

polis, med a letter in 1 
playing for th Goph n . 
." d.J. NEVER would h. 

hurt," David Puk d, 
been aw me. H h 
He's cruy.-

'Ill if\iury Pull'. brother 11 
a .houlder iJ\lury mmi 
tacklina dummy drill in ......,-u.w. 

injury, which originally Ulrtd ml T 

surgery, turned into a ~T 
tion of Putt'. I ft. houJ r 

"The one thine I he n't 
David I8ld. -It comet from IDJ 
can it when h pI, : you n 
plaY' with pain. 

-It WI8 hard for him to it 
watch wrybody (while Itti t 
jUJt. hated I H '. pna mak up 
those memoriee he' I 

-I wiah he would h, 
year,· D.vid .. Id. 

H. added )'OUDpT brother J.J. w1l1 
jump .t the chane. to pI.y prof"~ 
football if It ari . "When J tOld him 
the clay J decided to puelt (DrOti ..... JMI 
footbaU) up, he about chewed m held 
off. He would dJe for \hat clay." 

.J.J. PUJr8 tmAIlT (or 
wu arned on hit own, but ta 
came partly by way 0( l other 
he played in hIP ac:hool - bU'eQJel 
.nd &ennl.. Ita II • nrst 
.1I .. &er In rootball, M ,I ftn 
ute doubl. title In tennl and 
talned the buketbaJ1 team. 

.. think thole two 8pOftI did Ip, 
far .. m,lateral moiMlit, .. he 6d 
-I could .hoot the ball in buketbIIl, but. 
1 wun't &all tnOUIh IJMI 1 \ 
dribble. 1 could play ... nn. but It , 
let or mont1 tu keep It 
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GAME DAY SPECIALS! 

Helnekenl 
Jumbo Margaritas On The Rox 
Longneckl 
F,.. Popcorn 

I G TE BREAKFAST Sat., 8 • 11 am 
Scrambled egg . bacon. buttermilk biscuit 

o LV $3.49 
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ARMERS' 
MARKET 

Under The 
College St. Bridge 

The I.C. Bee 

Carry Along A 
Snack To 

The Game! 

Apples, Fruit 
Snacks & 

Baked Goods. 

Sat. 7:30 am-ll:30 am 
Paid for by Fanner. Market Vendon. 

_______ , O~OOOc:::J 

.. [!!J:00 DVrs 
........... , 11ft. a call I -;i~;-~::u~3 

}.be complete breakfast in town M .... _ "I 
f=~L Take 10% Off I SA 'VE 1 ftOl Bring In Your 

All B~~S I M F ....... ng "-!,By~~ Ticket Stub! 
..-fIIt ~ lftyMia I · . 

0,. 5100.... • Ro,al Robbins- s.greta · HuH Hewn 
.~.181' I~A. 214 N. L~. I · W.llaman & Man, More . 
? V lUll Luggag--aoGk aaga--Aeroblc W.ar-Hlldng 
It 10". Cit- I Boola and Sanclala-Tent. and SI.eplng Saga 

.. ~.. I Climbing Equlpmeat-Camplng Acce.sorle • 
..... ~ tnt \ .. ..." 337-5512 Yakima Car Racks _ ... ___ .I IOWA CITY Comer of Unn a Washington I 337·9444 
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A Dlaaaoad Prom 
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C. QaIIty 
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...... tv .. 

You may trad in your sma1kr diamond. 

............ quality dIImODds sIDe. 1913. 

,..01 •• Dontonlowa CIty 

) 

24 
Imported ,. 
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'1- BOISIDEDY DMIKAZUS 
"THE BEST TAILGATE 

IN TOWN" 
rood aD' DrlDk Speclall Dally 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
(OD the corne .. of Gilbert" PreDtl •• ) 
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Kic~ers assault Big Ten r 
Nichol's Montgomery 
scoring title continues 
in jeopardy tradition 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

When Chuck Long passed his way into 
the record books in the 1984 Freedom 
Bowl, Tom Nichol kicked his way into 
the annals of Hawkeye football lore. 

The legendary Long threw for six 
touchdown strikes and seven Iowa bowl 
records as Iowa thrashed Texas 55-17. 
But Long's bowl records do not stand 
alone because Iowa place-kicker Tom 
Nichol set Iowa bowl game records that 
game for most extra points (7) and 
most points in a game (13). 

The Freedom Bowl was Nichol's last as 
a Hawkeye and it marked the end of an 
illustrious personal career fined with 
bowl appearances as wen as great 
success for Iowa football. 

In Nichol's tenure at Iowa he appeared 
in four postseason games: the 1981 Rose 
Bowl, 1982 Peach Bowl, 1983 Peach 
Bowl, 'and finally the 1984 Freedom 
Bowl. In Nichol's four seasons, Iowa 
went 34-15-1. 

Nichol is Iowa's aU-time leading scorer 
with 277 points, good enough for third
best total kicking points in Big Ten 
history. He also holds Iowa career 
records for field goals (45), extra point 
attempts (142) and consecutive extra 
points (40). 

BUT WHILE LONG'S records 
remain intact, Nichol's scoring marks 
are being threatened by place-kicker 
Rob Houghtlin. HoughtJin's 31 points 
this season give him 217 career points, 
within striking distance of Nichol's 277. 

"I had four years to do what he coukl 
possibly do in three," Nichol said. "It's 
a testimony to what a good kicker 
(Houghtlin) is.· 

The threat of his scoring record being 
broken does not bother Nichol. "It 
wouldn't bother me," the Green Bay, 
Wis., native said. "Records were made 
to be broken.· 

Nichol remembers his final, as well as 
record-setting game, fondly. "It was a 
lot of fun,· he said. 

"We went into the game very excited. 
Certainly we were well prepared," 
Nichol said. ·1 don't know if Texas had 
a letdown or what. But they were never 
in the game mentally or physically." 

Nichol graduated from Iowa in 1985 
with a B.B,A. in finance and marketing. 
Theee days Nichol works u a stock
broker specializing in investments and 
8tocks for the AJlied Group Securities in 
Des Moine8. 

"I LOVE IT," he said. "S\ocke and 
sports have always been my love. It's a 
natural for me." 

In addition to his new career 81 a 
stockbroker, Nichol is allO married. He 
married Tana Powers, an Iowa gradu-

ate and a former member of the Hawk
eye pompon squad, whom he met in 
economics class his sophomore year. 
Tana Nichol is an accountant with the 
firm of Peat, Marwick and Main. 

The couple is having a two-story home 
built in West Des Moines that 
should be completed in 30 days, MIf th 
builder keeps on schedule," Tom Nichol 
said. 

The former Hawkeye is enjoying his 
new career as well as married life. "It t S 

great," he said. "Living in Des Moines 
is really nice." 

Nichol is one of the fortunate student
athletes who realized he needed an 
education and not just a football career. 
.... 00 many players try to bank on 
football as their shot," he sajd. 

"I realized I needed an education. To 
get an education is IOmething I cou1d 
work in," Nichol said of his degree in 
economica and finance. 

ALTHOUGH THE FORMER place
kicker did have aspirationa of playing in 
the NFL, he is satisfied with living and 
working in Des Moines. 

The former Hawkeye did have a tryout 
with the Green Bay Packers and taJka 
with the New York Giants that did not 
result in any professional offers. 

"I felt I had a legitimate shot," Nichol 
admitted. "A lot of timet an NFL team 
won't draft a kicker. It's a lot easier to 
pick up a kicker that is noating 
around," he said. 

The former Hawkeye cited Nick Lowery 
of the Kansas City Chiefs and John lee 
of UCLA. Lowery, after spending time 
with five different NFL teams, has 
found 8Ucce88 and a home with the 
Chiefs. On the other hand, lee, an 
all-America at UCLA and fourth-round 
draft pick of the St. Louis Cardinals two 
years ago, Is no longer in profeutonal 
football. 

"You have to be in the right place at 
the right time," Nichol aaid. 

For the former place-kicker, his experi
ence at Iowa was benenclal in more 
ways than one. Nichol gained the 
dlcipline neceuary for football and W8I 

able to carry it to the other areu of his 
life. 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

~---------------------



BIGGEST & BEST 

Tenderloin 
~ 

'8 RESTAURANT 
hone 644·2914 

ity on Hwy. 1 Main St. Solon 

Greek Island-----
• 

ial----~ ...... 

dwich __ ft .. _ ................................... $155 

• 
1 

______ .................. _u .................. t.". $235 

t rvi • . In or Carry Out 

PRE-GAME 8RfAKFAST BUfFET 
8:00-11 AM SA nJRDAY 

waU::1CNII:. Bacon ~ Home Fries, 
~~, FruIt & Jua. 

AU. FOR ONLY 
$4.95 
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THBHDBBIIC 
The area's most complete D 
Hobby and Game Store! - R 

H 
£ 
R 

Also Featuring: Fantasy & War Games 
Radio Control Cars 
Rocket & Plastic Kits 

THE 11DBB9 CORNER 
Eastdale Plaza ,. , M-F 9:30-9 

Iowa City ,,,38-1788 Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 12-5 

The "NEw" 
Towncrest Inn 

Amman legion 

OJ • c)i 
oj 'i ~ ..... Towncreat Inn 
~ ~ ill] 1011 Arthur St.· 354-2542 ' 1;\ ~ .... :ll-;..It:"___ 

• .... ~ <I; Wolyne "ve. 
Mon.-Thurs. 7 am to 10 pm, Fri. & Sat. 7-11 

Sun. 7:30-8 pm 
FOOTBALL SATURDAYS· 7:30 am toNoon 
2 for 1 Bloody Marys $ 
Breakfast Buffet ...................... ~. ... 4.25 
Includes juices, pastry, eggs, hash browns, baron, sausage, cakes, 
corned beef & hash, fresh fruit, french toast 
Breakfast Buffet served on Sundays 8 am to 2 pm. 
Saturday Evening Special (5 pm to 11 pm) $ 
Prime Rib Dinner ......................... 8.95 
Includes potato, soup & salad bar 

SHOW YOUR STRIPES 

IN IOWA RUGBY SH.IRTS 

Choose from a large varietyl 

Hours: 
Monday 
thru 
11Iursday 8-8 
Friday 8-5 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-4 

oj . ~~~~~~~~~: ~e~~~s~so~. 



Iowa 
Offense 

Michigan 
Defen e 



Michigan St. 
Offense 

.. 

Iowa 
Defense 

Michi an St. Roster 
........... Ht. Wt. ." . .. ..... "'. P ••. Ht. Wt. ." . 

6-" III a'.··· ... ... n V.nderbMk LB e-4 '227 So.' 
... 100 8, ••• 81. "-"~ Petmer 00 e-4 t63 So. 
6-10184 10.' ... Devld alm~n OT &-5 teo So. 
W 110 eo. " . J_Johneon OT ... 275 "r. 
6-10110 eo' 10. Robert Henry DT ... 1118 Fr . 
6-0 115 'r. 11. kevin Robblna OT N 215 Jr. 
&-1 t2t So.' 11. John~y OT &-5 te5 Fr. 
W no'r. -n. " IcNel a ..... ' OT N 148 So. 
.., al5 ....... 14. DtI¥Id Hou .. OT e-4 11. ar.·· .. , 145 So. ra. Trevll o.v.. DT .. 2 158 Fr.' 
W 101 .H," TI. DevIcI I<IeI OT &-T 18' Jr. 
M 24e 'r.· n . 8fandon Born OT e-4 143 Jr.' 
.. I 211 " . TI. A. Mendllr1ch OT W 181 Jr." 
W 111 80' 10. Doue ClrzlboWIIIII TI! W 145 80 . 
.. , nI er'·. " . hrnenI Wtt.on 'L t-o .,1' Jr." . 
... 144 " , eI. ftobert , ... ,.. .., III Fr. 
... 100 " . A • ....,. NlGhole DT ... au 'r.·· 
... 170 10. A. 8~1m1"" n ... 221 10 . 
... 170 Jr.' 14. ftobert L..,. OL t-4 .,. 80.' 

... 11. "'. II . .. ....,d Glo.wtu ,.. t-4 ,. Jr." 
e-a .. .It •• II. PII1r1ck~ La 6-" 21. Jr. 
... ft2 fIr. 'T. John 8udcM DI! e-3 130 Jr." .. , '" ",. • . JoIh 8utJend P ... 115 fIr. 
t-4 141 J". • . o.rtoe Merino ,.. t-4 230 fIr. 
t-4 .71 10'- ., . ........ ay",enekl DR ... 250 eo.' 

1 .. ., .... • . ""'~Jo"" L8 .. 5 211 fIr . .. , lei Jr." ... ~~ ... r DT ... 182 Fr. 
e-a "" ,r. 14. Or-eory aoehnten L8 '" 230 Fr . ... .. , .... ... 81ft.lOhMon DL ... 110 Fr. ., ., .... t? Kenflettl Wen .... TE W 104 Fr. ... ... ". ... ClNF'Y Pryjomekloo e-a ... eo . 
N 110 .11'- ... ChrleW.....-v DE W tal 10.' 

.. • 

1987 Schedule 

Date ' Opponent Result .. 
• 
~. 7 Southern cal W27-13 

Se~.19 at Notre Dame L 8-31 

Sept. 26 Florida St. L 3·31 

Oct. 3 at Iowa 

Oct. 10 Michigan 

Oct. 17 at NorthWestern 

Oct. 24 minols 

Oct. 31 at Ohio St. 

Nov. 7 Purdue 

Nov .. 14 Indiana 

Nov. 21 at Wisconsin 



Prega,me Iowa VL M~ Slate 

Iowa utlve. Marv Cook {left), CrMg Clark (Move) 
and Mike R.gg (right) provide a sold line .... of 
tight ends for the Iowa Hawkeyn. Cook, ..... 232, II 
from We.t Branch, while Clark, 6-3, 230. II frOnt 
CoIumbu. Junction. The .... 250 Flagg ..... "'" 

• Cedar FaN .. 
Photoa by Todd ~ 

Tight ,ends form competitiv 
, 

Iowans Cook, Flagg and Clark aim high on, 0 
By Tom Dlcker.on 

• The Daily Iowan 

When opposing coaches analyze the tight end poaition on the Iowa football team, 
they must wonder if Coach Hayden Fry has some sort of cloning device. 

Seniors Craig Clark, Marv Cook and Mike Flagg have approximately the same 
build, the same intensity, the same talent and have each enjoyed academic SUcce88. 

They are three players who personify what the term "student-athlete~ should stand 
for. 

Each have shared time at the tight end position for the past three years, but the ties 
between them started in high school as all three grew up in Iowa. 

Clark's Columbus Junction team faced Cook's West Branch squad when Clark wu a 
senior and Cook a junior. 

"They beat us by three touchdowns," Clark amiled. "The rivalry between our 
schools was pretty big in tradition." 

CLARK, WHO PLAYED FULLBACK ON OFFENSE and linebacker on 
.' defense, explained one crucial play in the game when Cook, who was West Branch'a 

quarterback, juked and cut inside of him for a long touchdown run. 
"Yeah, the coach was pretty mad a me," Clark said. 
Now the two share the same job, along with two-year atarter Flagg, who waa an 

honorable mention all·American and second team all·Big Ten &election lut year. So 
far this year, Flagg bun't been able to get the starting job back from Cook. 

So do the three get along considering the constant fight for the No. 1 apot? 
"Defmitely," Clark said. "There'a a lot of camaraderie. By the .. me token, the three 

of us are very competitive." 
Cook has gotten the starting nod in each game this year, but playing time is divided 

pretty equally among the three. 

"BOTH CRAIG AND MIKE ARE A COUPLE great guys,. laid Cook, who hu 
one year of eligibility left at Iowa. "But there's competition - I'm not kidding you.· 

At a recent press conference, Fry said the tight end spot is the deepeat poeition on 
the team. 

"We rotate thOle people becaule we can win with all of them." Fry .. id. "Mike 
Flagg could be an aU·American, but he hasn't even started yet (this MalOn): 

Fry aaid Cook will continue to start, until he 1000S the job. 
"Marv's a helluva player, he's reaUy consistent," Flag said. -rm not wrapped up In 

that aU·American thing; I just want to help the team win." 
And win the team has. In three bowl games - the 1984 Freedom. 1986 Role and 

1986 Holiday - Flagg has caught 12 pas ... for 192 yards and two touchdowns. u 
Iowa won two of the three bowl appearances. 

TIlE TIGHT END POSmON 18 INSTRUMENTAL to Iowa's offen., both the 
blocking and the receiving upec:t. Clark, Cook and Flag are pretty mueh IqUIIn 

• rio 
field 



I 11K 
DO OLD 
FASHIONED 
GLASS 

-- --~ ----- - -

'365 SUIT' 

()pin s.t. 9-5 
Phone 337·2375 

" /.c,t.\ 
327 E. Market 

(Icross form Gilpin Plint) 

Open 7 Day. A Week 
11:00 I.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

$5.00 Minimum 

I!J FIELDI10US ,.. . 

t= 111 E. College St. 

Iowa City's 
"College Bar" 

The celebration lasts 
all day! 

Go Hawks 
Friday Night 

Join the Pom Pon Squad 
for a Pre-Game Warm-Up. 
Back opens at 7:30 pm 

The House Away from Home. 
liThe tradition Is here and the 

memories are waitin ." 

'~ 
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Spartans' 
Heisman 
hopes rest 
with White 
By Dan Mill •• 
The Daily Iowan 

For Lorenzo White, facing Iowa repre
sents the highs and lows of a college 
career and a passion for the Heisman 
Tropby. 

It was White's almost frightening, 
233-yard televised performance in 1985 
against No.1 Iowa that introduced him 
to the American public and the Heis
man voters. But it was last year's 
dismal showing vs. the Hawkeyes, and 
a knee injury late in the game, that 
virtually ended his 1986 Heisman 
chances. 

After that 24-21 loss in East Lansing, 
Mich., White missed two games and 
was unable to shake the injury prob
\ems when he did return. He was used 
sparingly and fmished the season with 
633 yards, down from 2,066 in 1985. 

His injury problems are now gone, but 

I 
with only 272 yards in three games this 

. fall, "Lorenzo White" and "Heisman 
Trophy" aren't often appearing in the 

II same sentence. Without another 
200-plus day sometime soon, the senior 

1 
will surely leave the NCAA without a 
Heisman. And despite being a humble 
man, White badly wants that trophy. 

"It's really important to me," White 
, said of the Heisman. "I feel like rYe 

won a lot of awards, but winning the 
Heisman is the best thing you can 
achieve in college football, and I want 

, very much to achieve it. Then, I could 
look back and say, 'I was able to do 
things that were truly great.' " 

But time is not on White's side. The 
senior tailback is not getting substan-

tia1 national media attention, and the 
season is one-third complete. 

Two years ago, the situation wu differ
ent. 

When he ripped through the vaunted 
Iowa defense and shocked the Kinnick 
Stadium crowd, White became a Heis
man candidate. And after three more 
200-plus days that seaaon, the question 
wasn't whether he could win a Heis
man, but when. 

He had more yards than Bo Jackson in 
1985, but when the Auburn tailback 
and Iowa's Chuck Long emerged as the 
top two candidates for the trophy, no 
one complained. For Lorenzo, it was 
just around the comer. 

But then came last fall's Iowa game, a 
nightmare for White. He was coming off 
a 17l-yard effort against Notre Dame, 
and a 197-yard game VI. Western 
Michigan. But Iowa stuffed him on play 
after play, giving up just 48 yards in 19 
carries before White left the field In the 

~n.8 

But ever ince th.t eophomo 

Michigan State great Daugherty 
dies from kidney, heart ailments 
By Ann. Upton 
The Dally Iowan 

The death of Hugh "Duffy" Daugherty, at the age of72, closed 
a chapter in Michigan State coaching history. 

Daugherty, who coached the Spartans for more than a quarter 
of a century. died in his sleep Sept. 25 at Cottage Hospital in 
Santa Barbara, Calif. , the town he had retired to in 1975. 

A memorial service, attended by 600 people, was held in Santa 
Barbara last Monday. 

Born Sept. 8, 1915 in Emleigh, Pa., Daugherty was hospital
ized Aug. 23 for kidney dialysis treatments and waa also 
suffering from a heart ailment. The cause of death was listed 
as kidney failure associated with. the loni-standing heart 
disease. 

Daugherty began coaching at Michigan State in 1947 as an 
assistant to Coach Clarence "Biggie" MUnD. Da\llherty 
became head coach in the wake of Munn's retirement in 1904. 
He retired in 1972 . 
• BlS IfJ.YEAR TENURE AT MICID(MN STATE it ~ 

longest in Spartan hi.tory. 
Undoubtedly, at the top of hit ac:compllthmema 

to the Rose ~w1. In 1956, D.ught" took the "DArlana 
Pasadena to race UCLA ~th a Ole Ten record rI 
second best in the nation. The Spartan WOI1 17-14. 

The same teams met 8Isin in 1966, with 
finishing nrlt in the Big Ten with a record fA 
no 1e)l8es. Thi. time, though, Ol",herty wun', 
the Bruins came out on top, 14-12. 

Daugherty'S 1965 team wa. named n.tional champion with • 
record of 10-1-0. The 1966 team went uncle£! t.d . h on1 
10-10 tie .,ainst No. I-ranked Notre Dame, mam 
otherwile perfect replar UOII mark. 

During hi. career, Daugh rty compiled two undef'el 
aeason. and (our HCOnd pi .. conle whl 
up a 109-69-& record. He hokla the third·1 wbtfti 
ItI'Mk in Spartan hiItory, wtnninl12 ftooom third 
pme 01 ~ 1955 aeuon thl"CNlh &he fourth ,.,.,. 01 1 
-. 



fessionals. 
In Home Health Care 

W 've made Home Health Care 
our SIP cialty ... 

-----., UNION ELECTRONICS, INC. 
700 s. Dubuque • 338-6165 I 

Mon. a.. 7; Tues..frt. 8-5:30. Sot. 9·3 

50( Per 
Movl.-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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1987 FINAL 
CLEARANCE 

DurID.g the 1987 Clearance, Mill has c1ose-out savings 
and rebates on every car and truck"" in stock! Act now 
for best selection. 

Stanza 

$500 Rebate 
"Excludes 
Standard 
Pick-ups 

IPlusTu, 

'TWO 16" THIN CRUST CHEESE PIZZAS 
Thursday Thru Sunday you can purchase two 16" ttlin crust 
chtese pIzZas fO( only S 10.96. Additional toppings are S 1.44 per 
piZZa. No coupon necessary. Just call and ask for the 
TWO-FOR SPECIAL. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
354-1552 . 351-9282 .. ----~~,--------------------. ~U~ 2 For 510.96 I 
~ ~~ TWO 16" THIN I 
~ r~ u1 CRUST CHEESE I 

iiiiiliipIIIA PIZZAS I 

\tiiiiiFREE DEUVERY S 1 O. 96 I:; 
One Coupon ,. Order ExpIrw 1~7"'7 ~ toppings 90C each per pizza. 

------------

• 
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Winning and losing in th 
Team records 
in the '80s 
T.am Won-Iolt·tled percentage 

1. Nebraska ............................ 75-14-0 .843 
2. Penn State .......................... 71·16-1 .813 
3. Brigham young .................. 76-18-0 .809 

4. Miami, Fla ........................... 67-18-0 .788 
5. Georgia .............................. 68-17-4 .787 
6. Oklahoma ........................... 67-18-2 .782 
7. Southern Methodist... ........ 61 -19-1 .7592 
8. Clemson ............................. 61·18-4 .7590 
9. (tie) Ohio State ................... 66-21-1 .756 
9. (tie) Washington ................ 66-21 -1 .756 
11 .Michigan .......................... 65-22-1 .744 
12. UCLA ................................ 62-20-5 .741 
13. Texas ................................ 57-21-2 .725 
14. Alabama ...................... ..... 62-24-2 .716 
15. Florida .............................. 59-23-3 .712 

16.ArlzonaState .................... 57-24-2 .699 
17. Florida State ..................... 59-25-3 .695 
18. Auburn ............................. 59-26-1 .692 
19. Arkansas .......................... 58-26-2 .686 
20. Iowa .................................. 59-28-1 .676 
21. North Carolina ................. 57-27-2 .674 
22: Pittsburgh ....... ................. 55-26-4 .671 
23. Central Michigan ............. 51 -25-2 .667 
24. (tie) Fresno State .............. 54-28-1 .657 
24. (tie) Virginia Tech .. ........... 54-28-1 .657 
26. Tennessee .. ...................... 54-28-5 .649 

27. Southern Cal .................... 53-29-2 .643 
28. Boston College ................ 54-31-1 .634 
29. Tulsa ................................. 51 ·30-0 .630 
30. Louisiana State ................ 51 -29-5 .629 
31. Maryland .......................... 53-31-2 .628 
32. Baylor ............................... 52-31-2 .624 
33. West Virginia .................... 53-32-1 .622 
34. Bowling Green ................. 49-30-1 .619 
35. (tie) Southern Miss ........... 50-30-1 .616 
35. (tie) Arizona ....................... 49-30-3 .616 
37. San Jose State .................. 50-32-1 .60&4 
38. Air Force ........................... 53-34-1 .6079 
39. Oklahoma State ............... 50-32-3 .606 
4O.Toledo .............................. 49-32-1 .604 

41. Hawali. .............................. 47-32-3 .591 
42. TexasA&M ....................... 48-34-1 .584 
43. Notre Dame ...................... 46-34-2 .573 
44. Miami ot Ohio ................... 45-35-2 .561 
45. UNL yo ............................... 45-36-1 .555 
46. illinois ................................ 45-36-2 .554 
47. South Carolina ................. 43-38-2 .530 
48. Akron ...............................• 42-38-1 .525 
49. Utah .................................. 42-38-3 .524 
SO. Wisconsin ........................ 43-40-1 .518 
51 . Western Michigan ............ *38-3 .5123 
52. Long Beach State ............ 42-40-0 .5121 
53. Mississippi State .............. 42·41-0 .506 
54. Wyoming .......................... 43-42-0 .5058 

55. Syracuse .......................... 39-42-1 .482 

58. (lie, Rulge,.. ._._._ .. __ , 
58. (lie) SW LOUISl.N • __ _ 
60. MI55Ourl •. _ ....... _._ •• __ 37 
61 . Northern ""nott. _____ .. 
62. cal State Ful rton __ _ 
63. Houslon .• _ •• ____ •• __ 2 
64.S.nDlegoStaI ... ____ 31-47-3 
65. Temple __ OM''''''''__ ~ 
66. MiSSISllpp __ ._. ___ _ 
67. W.ke Forest ___ _ 
68 (lit) Mlnneeo .. ..... _ .. _ ... _ 
68. (tie) Navy __ •• __ 34 
70. (tie) Ball S .. te .. ___ ...... .. 
70. (tie) low. S .. te ............... _ 32..&« 
70. (lie) Oregon _ .. _ •• _ 32~ ... 
73. (lie) NC St.t ._ ... _ 34-41·, 
73. (lie) Kentucky __ ... _ •• __ 
75. (tie) Purdue .. _ .. _. __ ._ 
75. (tit) Georg .. TICh __ ._ 32 
n. New MexICO ..... _. __ 
78. Kan .... _._ .... _. __ 32 
79 Mlchig.n 5111 . ... ___ 1 
eo. Dr.ke .... __ • __ 31 35.() 
81 .St.ntord ___ _ 

84. East carolln' 
85. Tex88 TlCh 
86. Tul.". ... , 
87. Wlch, .. St.t. 

..... _ ...... 32 ... .0 ....... m_ 31~ ~ 

.... ""_ 31·5(>.0 • 

.n._ ... _ 21-41 2 
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Big Ten statistics 
T.., ....... _ .. ___ ..... _ Ylls Avg Ydalg 

1. lnd ____ ............ 687 8.2 229.0 
ng,Pur ____ ._.N ...... 526 4.0 175.3 
Id,NW. __ ._ ... 451 5.1 150.3 

Tupa OtIioSl. .. ____ .... .. .. -«6 4.8 148.6 
08 MidI ..... _._._ .......... 399 6.7 133.0 

riI. Mlth _ ..... __ ............ .. 397 6.5 132.3 
W _ •• _ .... _ .... 378 3.7 126.0 

Thmpll\ Mlnn __ ... M ..... 370 6.2 123.3 
r. MlchSt __ ._ ......... 360 4.0 120.0 

. • ___ ... _ .............. 473 7.7 118.2 
AttIey. W _ ... _ .. _._ ...... 321 8.0 107.0 
W .000ioSt .................... 318 4.6 106.0 
Hannon. . __ ................... 397 5.2 99.2 
HoIt.MIM __ . ___ ......... 275 4.7 91 .6 
V nee, W ...... _._ •• _ ... _ ...... 266 8.8 88.6 

6.4 83.3 
3.9 82.0 

Rec. ... _ ____ G Rec Viis Reelg 
JoneI,lnd _. ___ . 3 20 403 6.6 

tty tow. ___ .. __ . 4 20 281 5.0 
.Pu'_ .. __ . 3 14 156 4.6 

RiIon chSt._. __ 3 11 224 3.6 
utndl. Pur ..... __ ...... _ 3 11 92 3.6 

JoneI NW_ .... _ .......... 3 10 215 3.3 
Ien.lnd_ .................. 3 10 158 3.3 

W()(kmn,OhlOSI ....... _ ..... 3 10 104 3.3 
OtIioSt .. _ •. __ ....... 3 8 148 2.6 

Coopt. OtIiOSt ___ ........ 3 8 92 2.6 

T .... 
" ..... otf. __ .•. _ ........... c., Viis Vdalg 

igIn __ -. .. _ ... _ ....... 152 855 285.0 
M.n . _._ ....... __ ...... 156 842 280.7 
WllCOnlln _ ....................... 170 840 280.0 

• __ ....... _ .................... 172 741 185.3 

A Caravan To 
Fit The Clan 

1987 Dodge Caravan 
I I r II W k nd Rat Available 

.,... DlAll1 wmt A. 

MOTORSINe. 
low, CI,,,', tOrt, •• , 1."bll.lt.d 

0., ,.,,11 Ip •.. 
,.".,,.. M' JIM. ,,., 

)]7.2101 

lIIinois .... ................................ 137 475 158.3 
Northwestern ........................ 135 446 148.7 
Mich St. .................................. 148 431 143.7 
OhioState .............................. 123 382 127.3 
Indiana ................................... ll1 352 117.3 
Purdue ................................... l04 291 97.0 

' ... off ..................... Att Cmp Yd. Yell/g 
Indiana .............................. 84 50 816 272.0 
Iowa ................................ 128 71 900 225.0 
Purdue ............................ 120 61 602 200.7 
Northwestern ................... 97 44 593 197.7 
Ohio State ......................... 81 43 512 170.7 
Illinois ............................... 87 39 476 158.7 
Michigan .......................... 52 23 433 144.3 
Mich 5t... ........................... 54 24 354 118.0 
Wisconsin ......................... 57 28 347 115.7 
Minnesota ........................ 57 28 337 112.3 

TotIl off •• _ ........................ PI.,. Yd. Yell/g 
Michigan ............................ 204 1,288 429.3 
Iowa .................................... 300 1,641 410.2 
Wiscon.in ........................... 227 1,187 395.6 
Mlnnesota .......................... 213 1,179 393.0 
Indiana ................................ l95 1,168 389.3 
Northwest.rn ..................... 232 1,039 346.3 
IIlinoi .................................. 224 951 317.0 
Ohio State ........................... 204 894 298.0 
Purdue ................................... 224 893 297.6 
Mlch 5t... ............................. 202 785 261 .6 

Rulhingdef ....... _ ............... CIf Yd. Ydalg 
Ohio State .............................. 106 284 94.7 

Minnesota ............................. 107 319 106.3 
Michigan ............................... 127 345 115.0 
Iowa .............. .. ....................... 168 481 120.3 
MichSt... ................................ 116 375 125.0 
Purdue ................................... 126 396 132.3 
Wisconsin ....... ~ ...................... 110 397 132.3 
Illinois .................................... 140 689 229.7 
Indiana ................................ ... 158 723 241.0 
Northwestern ........................ 162 749 249.7 

, ... d.f .................... Att Cmp Yd. Ydalg 
Indiana .............................. 46 29 360 94.7 
Illinois ............................... 56 26 383 106.3 
lowa ................................ l07 48 345 115.0 
Northwestern ................... 56 25 426 120.3 
Michigan .......................... 84 48 545 181.7 
Ohio Slate ......................... 97 49 547 182.3 
Minnesota ........................ 96 53 549 183.0 
Wisconsin ......................... 95 43 569 189.7 
MichSt... ........................... 98 53 631 210.3 . 
Purdue .............................. 41 41 674 224.7 it 

Total def ........................... PI_,. Yd. Yda/g 
Iowa .................................... 275 
Ohio State ........................... 203 
Minnesota .......................... 203 
Michigan ............................ 211 
Wisconsin ........................... 205 
MichSt. ............................... 214 
Purdue ................................ 213 
Illinois ................................. 196 
Indiana ................................ 204 
Northwestern ..................... 218 

1.006 251.5 
831 277.0 
868 289.3 
890 296.7 
966 322.0 

1.006 335.3 
1,070 356.7 
1.072 357.3 
1.083 361.0 
1.175 391.7 

IOWA Rugby Shirts 
Black and gold stripes I Heavyweight and lightweight IOWA 
rugby shirts in all-cotton and cotton blends. Sizes S, M. L, XL. 

only $27 -$43 
In The Hawk Shop at. .. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Open 9:00 a.m. all home gam 
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